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AUXILIARY POUCE DOM FIRST UNIFORMS
T l*  K * l o w « *  AyxiU*ry
ttfttt. f«rw il«j in 18^. 
rftfived tM tf WBi* 
Jtirmi. T tit j »re quit? »li«U*r 
ta t in  U  tlte R ^ P .  Model’ 
lifiC U»e two utidormi »re. 
left, luEiltny eoaitftWo Riio 
W. G. Doelmm. »ftd RCMP 
cc»nit»Wr, K E. Jonet. Tb* 
•uiiUary police do not hiive 
tht M int b r o w n  letlbrr
holiler tnd belt, nor itse 
RCMP rreit on ibe roiltr. 
They wetr tb# <w »ff C*p m- 
»ic»d of ibr iletwm. Ibcir 
trtiftWI teflodr# crimlotl Itw. 
dl»cif4w>e. flrn »kl. drOl. Irtf- 
fie uKt crowd control and 
tmtU trmt. They tct »• »f*re 
futrdi. police hockey gtmei 
•ad dtncei. tnd work on 
peiroli under RCMP wiper*
v ts ^ . One i* currMily tctuif 
at a ipecia! fuerd for a 
prisoner ill In the Kelownt 
General bospnal Their ser* 
vieei are \oluniary. caeept 
when replaciag a regular 
guard. Kebwna ha* I t  tua* 
diary policemeo. IT from Ihli 





S T E W A R T .  BC <CP>- 
SearclMri have abaa<fc»ed their 
aUewpia to locate seven Him*
«■» by an »vaia.ftche
llMt destroyed Graadtte M»e 
camp is a renv^e MCllaa of 
eq r̂tish (Mumhia Laat Ihura* 
day.
Hara&Md by auaar slides and 
fearful d  new ones, the M  
searehers left the camp Wed* 
eetday w tee  8* dkd in
the ivalanehe. eisief''eleeteral oHicer.,
sew HiDW IS ■ raised a stormy tbramiit* ses-
te«peratof**,»dded to ih e d a n - j^ j^ ^ ^ ^ ^  *o%wi«*®t and
cwmMikffl toenefers in the Chm* 
uMsfis Wednesday.
Prtme Mtoisiw I^arsoii and 
‘Transport Minisler Pidkersiill, 
m  fover»nie«r* aekaowtodged 
authority on electmo law. said 
the tovesiifatkn sltouM be «n* 
dertakea by the CesnntoB* cram 
mmee m  fsrivikge* and e!et> 
tions.
Stanley Knowles <NDP—Win*
B-B Royal Commission Warns 
English-French Gull "Deep"
. 0TTAWA iCPi — Chaada ist E  All CanadiaB* mu»t ove*v 
I in grave danger 'cf beeaktog 041 eonne the myth*, prejudices and
OTTAWA iCPi -*  An iavesti* 
gatlGA indepeadeat ©I party pol* 
iU€* to the 'OoHiHmBs is to be 
launched «sto charge* that si* 
West Cbast la lw  uak»s c*»- 
spied to rig vofe* *w New 
Deffltocratic Party eaathdate* »  
British Cdwabia m  the ISO 
federal electtoa- 
The N O r*  r«qto*st toe the 
tovestigatto® to be carrtod out 
by Nelsiaa Castoeguay. rep* 
• reseelittoa c®HU«i*ito«e and
Row Over Suspended Olficial 
Sees Bennetl Cut Estimates
VICTORIA <CP» — A hot 
debate to the BC. leglilature 
over the cate of George E. P. 
Jone* wa* cut short Wednesday 
when Premier Bennett with* 
drew the $338,000 spending esli- 
matea of the government jmr- 
chasing commission.
Mr. Bennett said the esti­
mate* will be submitted again 
•Iter the House has dealt with a 
bill coficemlng the case which 
tht pwmler •aid Tuwday night 
will be Introduced shortly.
The 1338.000 Included 110,980 
for the com million chalrman- 
•hlp, from which Mr. Jones wai 
titspcwlcd Oct. 2 After he waa 
charged with ncceptlng benefit* 
while a government official
The former chairman wa* 
l«toW «t Of thf d t t t f f f  tset 
month but remain* on »u*pen* 
Sion without pay. HI* lawyer 
Wednesday applied for two 
court writ* a lm ^ at having the
salary paid and a Crown appeal 
thrown out.
The premier** decision to 
withdraw the purchasing com- 
misston vole came after Oppo­
sition members spent half an 
hour assailing the government’s 
handling of the case.
Alan MaeFarlane ‘L — Oak 
Bay! said It was "scandalous" 
that the former chairman had 
been unable to collect any sal­
ary despite the fact he had 
continued to *how up for work 
during the suipenslon.
He accused the government of 
"trying to starve this man out 
of hia kolbh” '
Opposition NDP 1-eader Rob­
ert Strachan aiked the premier 
to define the ix>»itlon of the 
(«attoaC wtto the wtort ttitlttf 
said is a direct servant of the 
legislature and not a govern­
ment official.
Break In Malcom X Case 
Expected Soon In New York
NEW YORK (API — Police 
say they know who was re- 
•ponslble for Malcolm X'* as­
sassination niul hint a break In 
the Investigation will come 
soon, perhaps today.
Despite phoney bomb Ihrcnts 
in Harlem, more than 7,000 
persona have filed by the bier 
of the slain black nationalist 
leader In less than two days.
Malcolm X. 30, who broke 
with the Black Muslims 14 
‘ months ago and formed a rival 
Muslim sect. was shot down as 
he started to siwak at a Man­
hattan rally Sunday. Police be-
G U ltn  PARTY 
PINNED DOWN
ATLANTA. Ga. 'AP»-  
Judy Cantrell, an Atlanta 
high *ch(K)l iwptl. decKled 
that one of her three cat* 
must have »w»Uowcd an ad­
mirer’s fraternity pin.
She had all three. Sam, 
Sury and Kitty, x-rsycd and, 
sure enough, there it was. 
Inside Sam. It cost her $34 
to have the pin. given her 
by Georgia Tech graduate 
Dick Knight of Atl.vnU, re­
moved from the tomcat.
Sam wa* reported none 
the worse after the surgery 
Friday. " It’s n o t Sam’# 
fault," Judy said. "He eat* 
everything.’’
ger el new ilide*.
T V  fatoiert, company bMil-! 
dbaer men. and RCMP pM'son-i 
nel rescued about I t t  men la*t 
week, about mto ®f *b«>r 
from the mtoe t«snel where the 
flide lempccarily trapped them.
Three *now slides came ^>wn 
to the area Tueidiy. two m 
neighboring m o u n latos and 
remtoded tV  rescue parbe* 
why they were there Comftoe Ceelre* declared
fvacyatton wa* ordered T»«|- v tva  a rommittee ha* 1* 
men toft by helicopter 
Ftonl»h-bora carpenter Emar 
Myllyla. who ifwot three days 
under the iM e. w slowly re* 
rov*rrmg to hospital at Ketchi­
kan. Ala*ka. Seventeen other 
men west to hoapUaJ at Katchb 
kan with tojurle* and the other 
lie were safely to Vancouver.
Granduc itock—a rapid riser 
until the slide—dropped and 
then fluctuated afterward*. It 
ekiied at 1894 Wedneiday, iti 
lowest to Vancouver ttoce the 
avalanche struck.
unto** m a j o r  changes take 
p4ac« to public toslitutiQBs and 
attitudes, the royal comHussioB
J. W. rK 3 W » 8 6 lli-  
. . . electi«a eit**4
Ion toiaaguahsra -and btoultural- 
'ism say* to it* preliin^a'y le- 
poit tssued tcday.
ta the - woad reiwwl. 
laltoed to the Coaunoas to 
Prime MM#t*r Pearroa. the 
rommisston s a i d  it has tmsA 
a itoep fuM tietwee® 
speakJuag and Fi‘«*wiwpeaktoi, 
Canadiaas, deepesr thaa Kiost' 
''Peopto' tealtoe.
'The repeal »-tre*i«d thre*
basic ro®elusK.«u;
I. TVre I* a iarge,. di'aamto 
and d i l l  t a e l  Freaeh-Speak- 
mg s o e i e i y  withm Canada, 
‘'ssrrasily d issatisfied" with 
present coiwiittobs.
}, Wufe-rangtog neeottolMMis, 
iMUSt be UHtiaied between the' 
federal and provincial govern- 
Hienl*. to wwk out a iroly rowal 
tiweshtp between the &ig- 
»- ard Frroch-speakifif ao- 
cieue*.
ignoraMe separating them and 
put the devetopment cd a great 
natke above all other ccesid- 
eiatkms.
The th-ineinber comiQisskai 
sato CTiaada’* roattoued e*i»l» 
b  »» iwitl t**-*us« tha 
ftenchCanadtoas «rf tiuebec no 
ioBger aerot^ the' stitu* «f ito 
ctlttic »»or«y  and w-ant to be 
r«««air«d officially as "iŵ ae- 
tically an autoncwawi* soci^y.**




lieve five jicrsons were involvcr 
One man U In custixly. Ho is 
Talmadge Haycr. 2’J, a Negro 
from Potcrson, N .H , charged 
with homicide.
In Chicago, a heavy patrol of 
IKilicc and hi* own Ixxlygunrds 
protected th© Itt-room homo of 
Elijah Muhammad, head of the 
Black Muslims who otK>n n 
three-day convention Friday.
Chicago police checked re- 
iKirts that follower* of Malcolm 
X were In that city to avenge 
hi* death. Muhammod ha* de­
nied that Black Muslims wore 
Involved in the slaying.
JERUSALEM t Reuters)
A preliminary i n q u i r y  Into 
charges agalnit Mordecal L-uk, 
the man rescued at Rome Alr- 
[K»rt In November from a di(>- 
jorontlc trunk liound for Cairo, 
began In the district court here 
today.
The hearing was held to 
closed court.
lAik, 28, Is charged with of­
fences against ihe security of 
the state of Israel In having con­
tacts with Egyptian Intelligence 
and iiasslng Information to the 
enemy,
l.uk was discovered by lial 
Inn customs officials as he was 
being smuggled into a Cairo- 
bound plane In a spcclally-bullt 
trunk l a b e l l e d  "diplomatic
SINGAPORE ( R e u t e r * !  
Malaysian security force* to­
day mounted a big 0|>erati«n 
foUowtng report* that alwut 12 
armed Indonesian Infiltrators 
were hiding in the uninhabited 
Pengarang Peninsula, on the 
east coast of Johore S t a t e ,  
southern Malaya, (wlice sour 
ces said.
First report* of the Indones­
ian Infiltration came from a re- 
connaisance plane that spotted
a . boattoad ^  tolUtralors. toto
Wednesday night near the area.
The sources said ammunition 
was found in an abandoned 
boat along a coastal muddy 
creek near the Pengarang Pen­
insula.
'Wlw-ft l kn re-1 time* gel* tort amionfi ibe over- 
ferrtd to it a waller which ha* ”
Some "Covering Up" Being Tried 
No Matter What Subterfuge Used
L e a d e r  Dlcfea- 
baker lak!: "No mstter what 
subterfuge the prime mtoliter 
us.ei, he and hi* aiioclate* 
have been t r y i n g  to cover 
Kimethtog up here,"
Chief reaiM* given by the 
government for wanting the In­
vestigation done by a parlU- 
mrntary committee were that 
the Houie of Common* should 
Ive the judge of Its own priv­
ileges. and that Mr. Caston- 
guay Is already fully engaged 
in working with provincial com­
missions drawing up new elec-
umbled and the NDP d e m a n d ! candidate*....................  .......
for an towsUgatkm carried by 
a voice voto. Earlier the House 
uprot. I I I  to 108, a ruling by 
S p e a k e r  Alan Macnauitotoo 
that the wbto# matter wain’t 
really a case tovolvtog parUa 
rneatary privilege The ui>»ct 
didn't involve confidence In the 
govern merit.
Th*" heated cross-ltre slatted 
when NDP l-eader Dougla* 
read part of an arllcle »n the 
Feb. 22 b»ue of the Vancouver 
Province which said »i* un- 
Identiftcd union* had padded 
voters list* and otherwise had
TTirflCAE PEltlOfF
"Ail iliat we have *e«« aad 
heard ha* ied m  to the roevto- 
txia that Caaad* W to the *n«*t 
'.tfjtical i* r» d  ®f Jti feiitory 
ijM« Co®f«tor«lMJiithe sauud- 
naous repeat roncLuded,.
* We believw that there to •  
erisM, u  the ■*©«*© that Ctosada 
ha« com* to •  tiine wfee« deeh 
ftoai must be lake® and 
c|wtie®t* mu*t ocror ieadtof 
either to it* breakup, or to a 
new tel of roeditkaui tor ila 
hitirre eatoteace."
Qudbec's "Quiet Revolution" Noted 
As Not Being Of Anti-British Nature
Storm Wallops Ontario Roads: 
Hundreds Of Cars Abandoned
TORONTO (CP>—A storm of j hit by nearly a foot of snow.
Qufbec’i  "quiti nrvolattoo" 
wa* twit mottvatad by aaii-Kftg- 
Itth frelmg Rather it *a *  fid 
t»y a widenmead dttore to 
French • Canadian* to awurn# 
more control over ihetr po- 
Ittcial. economic and cultural 
destiaie*.
At the *am« lime, most Ehg- 
ttoh-i(waktng Canadian* were 
mdiffereot to or unaware of the 
crlii* centring 00 Quebec.
"All 10 of u» art convinced 
lh»t in the preeent *trualtoii 
there Is a grave danger tor the 
fulure of Canada and of all 
Canadians.
"There are those who feel that 
the proWem* wlU lessen and go 
away with time.
"’Thl* is insilble, but In our 
view. It Is more {urdmble that 
unless there are major changes 
the situation will worsen with 
time, and that it could worsen 
much more quickly than many 
think.
"There are ho|ieful signs; 
there are great iMsslbillties for 
Canada. But we are convinced 
at the |>re*ent time that the 
peril* nw*t be fatHfd."
rerommend concret# "Mtiuii- 
meot* and accommodatkm* la 
It* final rtfion. tahicb to Pto 
expected until 1987.
Tilt buBt of the tweUmlnary 
report iummartie* a n d  an- 
alyie* view# submitted ta the 
commtoiioo ,ln the first I I  
moQtlu of the maasivt inquiry, 
which bat cost about $l.Zto.OM 
to dale,
Particular attentlotj to given 
to off-the-cuff remark* made 
by "average Canadians" at 23 
esiwrlmental }»ubltc f o r u n\ » 
hekl acrott the country last 
year.
rnnll."
Three Egyptian diplomats nc 
cuscd of trying In kUlnap him 
were expelled from Italy.
lark, who left Israel In June. 
1961, was arrested when ho re­
turned home Nov, 24,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Granduc Funeral Plane Hit* Snowbank
STEWART, B.C. (CP) — A plane carrying the bodies of 
19 victlma of the dliMtrou# Granduc avalanche ipun Into a 
snowbank on takeoff at ihi* northern British Columbia iwrt 
today. No one was Injured, RCMP reixirtcd that the plane,
I  a Pacific Western Airlines Dakota suffered minor damage
L««^*a#-ii*plouili(wl-iBla.a,jnti.w.bM)hiJn99..Mj£iA  
I  unloaded and put aboard a second PWA plane to bo
flown to Vancouver.
Homesteader Freezes To Death in North B.C.
FORT ST. JOHN (CP) — Homesteader Thomas Herbert 
Stcclc, 35, froze to deglh in ncar-bllzzard conditions while 
walking home through the «now neor thl* town in the north­
ern B.C. Peace River country.
Canadian Soldier's Wife Killed In Germany
soldier, has been killed In a car accident, in Germany, the 
dffenba dgptrtmcnt «ald today., Her IlMnband, Gnr. Lharlc#
S. Scully was injured. Mrs. Scully was a native of Winnipeg, 
Her hutband'i homo Is in Charlottetown.
Romania Explosion 
Kills 41 At Mine
BELGRADE (AP) -  Tanjug 
reported Thursday from Bu­
charest that 41 miners were 
killed and 16 Injured last Tues­
day In an explosion in the Uri- 
canl coal mine In western Ro­
mania
Into Southern Ontario early to­
day, bringing up to a foot of 
snow. Hundreds of cars were 
abandoned In city traffic jam*, 
Some main highways were 
Impnssatde because of drifting 
snow, Freezing rain and snow- 
flurries followed the storm s 
carly-morntng wallop.
The Toronto are was also
creating n city • wide traffic
cars to transRorl trucks were 
left abandoned.
Rural schools in the area 
were closed because of high 
way condllloiis. Some schools 
In the city remained open 




O'TTAWA (CP)—There were 
478,200 claimants for unemploy­
ment insurance on Dec. 31,1964, 
about 34,000 less than one year 
earlier, the bureau of statistics 
said Wednesday.
U.S. "Not Negotiating At Ail" 
On Soviet Viet Nam Fighting
DROPS HINTS
The report dropped hint* that 
(he commiifion favor* new con- 
stituttonal guarantee* for "cut- 
lural equality" between the two 
main language group*
Addressing itself to Eagltoh* 
speaking Canadian*, the com- 
mission said;
"They have to face (he fact 
that, if Canada it to contlnua 
to exist, there must be a true 
l>arlnerthip. and that the part- 
ntnlttp mt»t bt worked out ta
The commlision said It wiulbetween equal*."
Gtizens
Not To Look So Largely Inwards
WASHINGTON (APt -  The 
While House says It Is not en­
gaged in any negotiations for a 
South Viet Nam settlement and 
that no one has been authorized 
to negotiate on behalf of the 
United States.
Presidential press secretary 
George R c 0 d y made these 
jxilnts Wednesday after UN Sec 
rctnry-Gencral U Thnnt sold in 
New York that ho had mode 
concrete proposals aimed at
ncgotlntfd settlement of the 
South Vietnamese war. France 
and Russia also are seeking 
such an agreement.
At the same lime, French- 
Canadlans were asked to re- 
s|x»nd imslllvely to any signifi­
cant developments leading to 
such a partnership.
"It would be necessary for 
French-speaking Quebecers to 
restrain their present tendency 
to concentrate so intensely on 
their own affairs and to look so 
largely inward.
MUST FACE PROBLEMS.
"Problems affecting all Can- 
odo arc their problems too.
WILSON TARGET FOR TONIGHT
*
LONDON (API -  Anolher 
blast from the Bonk of England 
hit-the**Labor«govemment»to. 
day, this time over it* social­
ist doctrine and It# |x>licy to­
ward South Africa. ‘ 
Siieaklng at the annual South 
Africa Club dinner, bonk Di­
rector Sir G e 0 r g c Bolton 
charged that Britain is losing 
commercially by letting relai- 
Hons with South Africa slide.
He said l^uth African Am 
Izassttdor Dr. Carol de Wet, who
dolly ocLniplwl witir trying to 
ipulntnln jKilltlcnr relations Ihj- 
itei) the two governmental 
to o(1dedi I ,
'1 am afrlild Uiot our present
government, fur rcasoiiH that "iKillllcul 
arc well known if not univers- 
nlly*« understoodr** doei-«nothinR 
whatsoever to maintain exist­
ing relotlons.
"In consequence commercial 
relation# do not prosper and 
the loser is Great Britain."
Sir George's attack followed 
last week's wgrning from the 
Bonk of Englond's governor,
Lord Cromer, that government 
spending both at home and 
•brood must be curbed or the
W  Gcbrgib, a director 
Dank of L o n d o n  and South 
America as well' as ,1110 Dank 
of England, went on to cha^ 
actcfize the Labor party ■■ •
liarly whoso mind 
was conditioned In the 1850s 
and* romalna-xbralnwashed,
"On the one hand the social­
ists clolm that all men ore 
brothers, which demonstrably 
Htey are not, ,
"On the other hand theile Is 
conflict between the inherited 
belief of the socialist that pro­
fits, interests and dividends are 
bad things whereas the Cljy 
I^iidon's financial centre) 
knows that there is no escap- 
‘ 0*
cificlcnc.v which underlies nil 
Industrial and flnan<)ial (|)'gan 
izatlon, 'The test ’ Is: Do they 
make a profit oY not?"
CURLING CHAMPS DECIDED TODAY
Alberta and Manitoba will 
clash for th e  Canadian 
Women's Curling Champion­
ship wheii they meet in Ihe 
ninth aiKl final round tonight
son's Edmonton rink (left) 
won its, pCYcntii agiiinst only 
one setback by bouncing Nova 
Scotia out of Uie running with
an 11-2 victory in today's 
eighth round, and Peggy Cas- 
selman's Winnipeg quartet 
(right) kept pace by crushing 
undia 17 N, D.
Cmollk's
team from Kelowna 12-4 
the eighth, (See starts, page
'V  ' ' , ■ '
Tliey would need U> l>eware 
of the kind of thinking that tnits 
'la natUm* alxive all <»ther con­
siderations and values. . . . 
They would have to avoid blam­
ing English - speaking Cana­
dian* for shortcomings which 
are their own,"
In a summing-up chaiitor cii- 
titled The Crisis, the commis­
sion sold "An Imimrtnnt ele­
ment in French-speaking Que- 
bee Is already tempted to go 
It alone,"
. . .  We must rcllernto that 
we have found overwhelming 
evidence of serious danger to 
the continued exlstoncu of Can­
ada,"
REJECT 8TATUH QUO
The Quebec separatists were 
a small minority, bul nearly all 
Frcnch-Cnnadlons rejected the 
status quo. French « Cunudluns 
divided into many shades of 
opinion when they proiioscd so­
lutions.
The rciwrt found Itoitc In the 
fact that the young gcjnorntlon 
in English - speaking Canada 
showed mucii mure insight Into 
the Q u e b e c  revolution than
their-eWerif'.'"-'-   .
Turning to immlnrants, the 
commission said most of them 
integrate w i t h  the English- 
spaaking*sooiity->and"*view.mtba« 
equal partnership theory with 
suspicion,
"They see In It an attempt 
to manufacture an ‘aristocracy* 
from which they Would be ex­
cluded.” ; I
The immigrants’ m 1 •  t r u st 
seemed to flow from the fact 
many had Mti been aware they 
were m 0 v i n g to "a bilingual 
and fundamentally biculturgi
UANAUA'8 Jim n-M IW  
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WwtMSKtoy th*t Ttinathy iS S I  i
m h ^  *»ro Ffto. IT »  V U m  Pra.ms^
r m  w u i i t  m m m
WmSHA tC fi—Hill s
lA i s»sk.»^w«a« «v«tirt lor 
cul «®dl %»tor diiH »f tea A  
kd  ic the o*»Biat here oi » ^  
9Sm,jm  pluU «a cc\'«a acr<» tor - 
tte iM ^jicture  of ttoeoicted 




|««Uc« IHrisiw E i f f t i i  .s*idjClwi m m  f fo ig ; ff"
IB tte Coalmans WsCMsaayiQOiaKed Ctoa** PWsweitt 
ttet te agrees vito Prime‘Steo-dB ^id Premier Cl!«» » -  
MiBteter Fearsoo's si»\eB^t ■ lai w #  ''isil TaatMa* t l  •  «»* 
tbe HwiMU'dby »  a clierisa-’ veaieot ttow.
ed. stro^ aad msm^mt part} M.v**r.oM widow
o i  tiwe Pagyjteiia.B COB̂ UlUtiOB. I !-*•«
1W' ^ i s ^ ^ r l f d  teen ask«i|o*" ' ^ '
1(2 yypj#'# ft preS's- repiorS LASOff fMl tX
* * * * * ^  - ^  ^  'Seaoer, was nasied 3 « i purl»*
ti» t dw iaA«i«rcby " m  
presesS pobural eontext. t$
SE misier 
uc lam a - s , t 
a'todi fee was as s,ay«i ■ ■- - ... .l.,sjaaerseeretary to tte 
,^.^‘depar'tmeat of «ds«*tk» tad 
lU  for tifee kgwiauve pocesa.?*'’̂ ***** %«da«ad*>.
Bwl wteifeer it sfeouto b« some-1 fin,.,,, trima l.eader fHrftieVtl - 
tfe«< permaaenl a  •  L ,  i j t o k  lortmio Wectoesday
*te .i|tt*st«a. fee %ui seek a® aitiead-
B. Kalate Sikferaer. Cajaacbaa' ^  tfae C a » 4 i»
feiA ccmmissJOiBer to make it i.*rl of Caa-
a i»  will sexve as Caaada's first cmiUWUoa.
aEEbassafdor to Kepai, tfe# ex-' 
tonsal afi'airs dt^partmtAl aa- 
aeaaeed Wedaesday.
FresMtat JNiMmi N ym r* ol
Taszaeia realised Wecnê s<day 
to' bis cajstal el Dai' Ik  SaiaaHi 
alter a vast to Cfema. Tfee Kev
Friaeea* AUto. CouS'tesa oi 
Albkfte aad wido-w of tte for­
mer CtoveriKir-Geeieral of Can- 
wia, eeieto-ated faer S2ad Mitii- 




.fwtoii •# « -
mmt. vomki be; fiiia. sfeiwped it to Calgary to
a V * *  toreteed ami tfeea sfeqjped ^
Alter toto^ arouito tfee ciate  ̂j, S»teai.'feewa.a for ^
for s * ^  days, Kiine rescue, a«w plaa! mii e*d tte
toams fertee tato areas of ( sitob sfek^eat 
tfee mtoe Weteesday te l eouW
ftod ao trace ol tfee misstof car-
Dorion Out Of luck In Bid 
To Probe RCHP Helliods
C iir  FAVIEAU 
,. iMiutrfiKf “gaaif*
: *Tfeare It *
mm.’'' mM I- K Ft^tcr. piovto- 
ctol mimu. tosyiactor tor later 
Ittote r^flm. He sail tfeao* 
•aads of taet cf atoaa fiassag** 
vofeto teve to lEi* cirored to tfea 
scarte for Spas's body.
*Tt a iib t toke wetes to 
t o . "  Mr. Potter 
i Spaa. ltihi>ffif*rt4 
'as m dtt^m ad  stream burst 
;a«d ctofiM f.i86 leal el tfee 
' mate ttouaf ertto rote, coal aad 
dterls.
Mr. Potter cradtted mtea 
' maaageri "tour akftoMas 
} to tteltof 91 out el toera" 
I before tte dtoastar.
Hit Fun Of
f t
Have you torfotteai the |c^ 
el heteig toanatet WouH you 
cfefealder ehimgiite the i t | ^  
lc» 8ir i...ta  ahiSMr yvm  mum 
tiaaa...to ha frivoteua? la 
ivlaitli Readar'i Difcat. ooa 
wQBtoa dcartihea the aiveife 
ta ^  of bektopaf to the •»> 
oOBd Cof iB̂ pwved oaodel) 
ML out yott'pc beea 
tiw hat of htofef a 
Ctel your copy ol 
Readtei D ifa  t  ’» «  oa aaib.
MBBCAl E M flC f; 
Prtaa Itotestet r*a n « i saM VAJCOUYEH tCFi -  A 
iWedaasiday fee feas, asted mam dtfartsmte buid-
' «kt Gortfoa to stay m  as press-} tog vtfi te  teto at to*' Uaivat- 
4«®t «8l tfee CHH ‘-aad i a® te»-'l sitj' ol Pr«»fe Caiptete toe mm 
to say te  tea agreed to delbji'
OTTAWA 4CP>~Cfeief Justice I towed to us« to  ®*» te»gr*tea}^ ^ ^ y *J- 
Fiedefif Ikc»a djfo’s teve-m feoMisto mtertiews w’lte tte** . w  t
®ucb lutk W ^ s d a y  m fm d.|M «t«te per»as. m Wtst ' Pate'
isg out jvsl tew jTiCiejjrodeatiy j Sgv Cievier assisted msp**-- 
RCMP av«$ugatoi» are ai-itor J. P. tkapeaa last August 
lowed to investigate- >aad S e p t e n i b e r  duriag tte
A* tes tequiry teto aliegatmas 
'o f tortberv' a id  coercjoa ad- 
ijourBtsd for the day, te  was 
aM« <»ly to fkaa  only that it 
"varies.**
I t e  questtoB foltowed testi- 
maey by termer RCMP Kgt.- 
Rotodd 'Crevier that a fA k i 
RCMP ttvestigte^ »»* »te ah
A aO IS  MIMINAT® fOR OSCARS IN APRIl
Tteet hm  ««»=»• ptetrayais 
iMn Acateiw? AW'tid t ^ a r  
aiMiitoatitef for a msarm «f 
Bnttsli afttei. Qm Aw^fowi, 
AalfeMiy jatated ifeem
ta racelvs^ eummttteiafes
b ^ l actor of tte iM i
1‘eter OTtofo tefti afed 
Rteiiaid RuiKwi »«PP*r rute« 
we® mmmiiMS for tteir ttom 
m *'»eteeC\ Prtof Selkia 





■My r * i f  i M r .  rnmma 
Owasr* wsll be awarded ApfU 
i .  <AP Wdffteetel




VANCOUVER <CP» N<wr-' 
man Pfeillips. M. ow»er c* Arhtt*' 
tot Cfoartef* tef*. apfsareaijy 
»••* teowwd Wedoesday wteB 
itet ear fated to mioitat* a 
Cline oa Ite  Deas Island Thru- 
way aito laitoed to a waterdited 
diite-
Beads. F I*.
With Some Gloomy Views
M O N rr WAITED
VANCXJUVER <CP* -  Otarles 
Ov-*j«, leerrtary of tte B.C. 
Teartert Ff4tT.iU<to, said Wed­
nesday tntllKto* til dailars are 
.tetog warted 00 vocatiana! edit-
»  c o « i«  tb. lUMl«d »«r IB 10.1 p T .m " «
r . ~  5 i.n  w „ « , j [ o t o ^ w
U-Gm  N fu ite  Kltoite is, 'ibtatet bat elatted teartdy|irrl. teteo cauw Swift NEW MAGlfTllATE
».| I -  RTAN
VANCOUVER 'CP» Vte.Ihttefd tee tte Umitd U.S. Ambanatter MaraeUI»a»e*e teadm to •... - -  • —
mill touJto gioomy vtowi x h w ljjj x,yior„ tfea*# * te  loow tte | Amerirsn* »» a mstler td !***»* to,m Howard Paltm Wwtoesttoy 
tte protect* for tte w-sr b, re-lcqte. c« toe te.U of rover.i'**“
Stotito Viet Nam. , '  keon Tavtor for hUiesgrity. wtetter or
pm.r» but was uM  to rewra 
to Ottawa Immediately. JttHtet'' 
Miauter Favteau taier mkd 
toft* was towfficient tvklftef 
to ceoieeyte,
Part of Chief Juslire Dortoa's 
asstgnment ts to took Into tte 
RCMP handling of the aUega- 
uoot
He asked a *  v a r a  I times
wtetter It was normal for to- 
vesttgators to u»# ttelr own dls- 
cretion to |»ursutog an tovriu- 
gatkm,
**?^r|was named a msgisttal# to tskej Sgl. Crevier, who was an 
. over otwralkms of Vancouver’* RCNIP tnveitlgatw 12 years te-
RCMP iavesligauo® of altega- 
t«»s by Montreal lawyer Pierre 
Lsrncasiagoe that te was of­
fered a t?a,0» bribe by Ray- 
mcsKl Pems, former eaeeulive 
assistanl to tfee® Immigrattofe 
M.toister Re»e Ite.i»bfoy..
Iftsp. Braiway baa lestiftod te  
received orders to foierview 
only JQieinis and two aides to Jus­
tice Maaistef FavTeau, Andre 
tetofedre aad Guy tetfd..
After te repMted oa those as-' 
tervtows, Insi*. l>r*nea.w • • * ,  
leM to q-«sltoa five otter |w*- 
sans tocludieg Guy RMdrau.- 
fflrmer parliaia«l*rtf aecmary; 
to Prai# .Mmiater Pwaraoa,
Sft Crevier, who assisted to 
que.stKi®tol several Maabreal 
witfeeiJtoi. aaai te  amfestod 
three oktef peoffo to In»p D»a- 
peau but tte lasiieetor laid ‘*te 
eouWtt’i  mailt •  move to thia 
•flair wiihMt ta&toi to Ot­
tawa-**
I ‘Tte U-S- fpekesmaa said c«ly 
PUULED OPT CASE llhsi the agreemenf would be
Drapeau cteclted with hi# s«-| anotter item to a series el
nuclear co-eperatii'e steps be­
tween tte 1*0 fountiie*- *ffee 
Canadia»-U.S. Wialrral agree- 
menl on nuclear matters was 
modified Ian year te twrmii 
the two B a I t  0 B a I atomic 
sgeneses to confer periodiraily 
wtitiout Invoh'tog any branch of 
governmrn! lurh as cvternal 
affairs or tte state d«t>artment
Heavy Water 
Pact Poised
WASHJNGTQN <CP)-A Ca- 
adiamUeilad Stales agreement 
m  heavy water auelelar re­
actors may be signed ter* to­
day. a spdkesman for toe U.S. 
Ateaac Erwrgy CwamissK® 
said.
^ t  te  emptetired that stete 
detaO* remaw to te worted oto 
t'lto B0  fofSher inforiBatkae can ■- 
te mad* avwilahfo imtil tte 
actual sigatog.
J. E  Gray, presliifet of 
Atomk Ctergy et Canada 
Umitod, was du* to Washtog- 
kwi to early attefnoon fw  wtel 
ccHsld te  f»al discusstoei te- 
fore a signtog later today,
A n
w ^ l l ^
Why feto te* «R 
f  D U l Ptefet Cala 
M-llr, AaawMlBg im ia a
2 4 1 IS
\W  \ i  Hi M \ k l  i»H 
MtHrt I I VU
tt-i
L E S S
I ROM




Door* at f  :30 
2 Sfeww* T:NI and
A ‘‘iA O C W ^ IM r U N !
. . k . .W J PWteaw ^--W - A , . ^  , u i r f  A*# wp.**vwv»»w*
TfeOkc who know the dri^Md ef tte ie«[-ecl». ’ rriiftsenU wImJo .., Ik-bts Court, lie »ticce«l»
•trongman rn.:<-n tost te feel* 1 ^  to *** Ktefih tv kr«*»« i« te ie  t w n - , . . 1,̂
the war will te  prr»deat Johnson to fiersw | rlsto-o'i ihat tte Atticrlcsn* ” l|.,.|tred.
„,«6jr * i tte A fm m m * A ':  ^  ^  ^  He#. »«*“ ' M
to estcmi I! dlreetiy to *te if,,^5 te n t (h it hi* view* w tr.itd lV lrt Nam a* a caie a ll to it- j ^ k n  a RREITED
Communiit north, even at t oe ' j ^  mt-ported by many Am er-i*e lf. w ite« t t..kins inm nm -VAN C O U VER  »CP» ~  PoUc* 
rUk of teiUUtle* with jcan* — tocludtog m ilitary ad- iklcralkin what the Chtocie jjo y .
Khanh, now deitgnatcd a ii^ i.e r i with whom he ha* had! may tse | lanmrig He J[G> Urk two men in connection with
ambatiador • at • large, is #*• | contact In South Vict Nam. 
petted to lay Saigcm’* ca*e| 
agalfut Hie north twfore the!OPPOSE ON PlINCIPI-E  
UN Security Council He 1* K h a n h is reprrtcnled by 
known to believe that Ihe only tho*e who know him well »» 
chance to »ave fowith Viet Nam .vrRiiin* that the American* 
from a CommunI*! takeover Is I bungle and blunder into Intcr-
1 re«ented av Iwlicving there u  
litUe time Ic li. that tht* t* the 
year of deciiton in Southeast 
A.*la.
North Vict Nam’s ptofia- 
gnrKl.v CiilU Kh.inli’* a?‘ lgn- 
incnl abroad a * trick" by Am- 
basjador T n 'lo r to clear the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP) — Morning!Laurentide 
tradtng ««§ light on tht atock Mataty 
•xchange today. Price* rose, MacMillan
Mobon's "A” 
Neon Product!f̂MWttsiSif Si ,. XPLnhsmsxJ'RtivfCP r fOOTr
Among Industrials, Massey- 
Tcrguson. Canadian Imperial
•'iBibIC' bf CJhtottfotte ,
Telephone each advanced *« to I OK. Hcllcopteri 
32. Tlis and 631*, respertH*b'- Telephone 
Delta Acceptance Jumped 2 to ,,
jQiL Selkirk "A”
Alberta Gas Trunk A, Algoma Steel of Can 
Steel and Alunilnltim each rose 
t's to 3fl*'», 77's tind 32. resftee- 
tlvely. Cl’R and Pnclflc Petrol­
eums added >i each to 68% 
and tl'a.
Senior base metals traded 
ilowly, Inco wna a feature with 
a 1*4 gain to 88%. Comlnco 
gained % to 47 and Nornnda % 
to 55*4, Rio AlRom, neRotlatlnR 
for a big uranium sale to 
Ftance, fell % to 15%,
Golds and oils were dull,
Home A fell ‘ s to 10% In oils.
On index. Industrials rose .72 
to 172.90, the Toronto Stock Ex­
change Index .64 to 162.21, base 
metals .01 to 81,91 and western 
oils .10 to 90,10. Golds fell ,07 
to 167,03. Volume at 11 a.m. was
086.000 shares compared with
1.071.000 at the same time Wed- 
neiday
17% 










Traders "A” IU 4






Central Del Rio 8.45
Home "A" 10%
Hudson's Bay 
Oil and Gas 17*i
Imperial Oil 58’ ji
Inland 0ns 11't
Pne, Pete. IP's









a SIO.OOO bank holdup here Jan.
tore leaving to work for Mr. La 
montagne'i law firm, said It
vatic*.
‘There were lime*, for "the 
good of an Investigation," when 
there were restrictions placed
on an investigator. ’This was 
often a case of rcstriclloo* 
aimed to keep informatloo from
POOR JOKE
BORDIGHERA, Italy fAP»- 
Hard times are no laughing
matter. Organirer* announced 
ihi» Riviera city’s annual loler- 
natkmal festival of humor has 
been called off because of lack 
of funds.
30. The men were to api>ear to « witness who might spread It 


















COWICIIAN 'CP* -  Tenders 
will te (feicned Friday for a 
$.Tt..'i(*),0i>0 ti'imichan district hos- 
deck* of Khanh *upi«rieri. ogudc Green, hospital
More likely, Hanoi fears that |agjo<.j,t)on c h a i r m a n ,  an- 
Khanh In the United States Wednesday night,
will find a ’ivmp.ithctic audl
encc for his view*.
LEGISLATURE
AT-A-6LANCE





Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealer*' Asaocintlon of Canado 
Tatlay’a Eastern Prleea 































Cons, Pnper 46V4 

























Trnns Mtn, Oil 
Weslcoast
Western Pac. Prod, 16»i 
13% i BANKS'
Cdn, Imp. Comm, 71 
Montreal 67*4





Can, Invest, Fund 4,27 4,
Investors Mutual 5.08 
All Can, Compound 6,62 
All Can, Dividend 8,84 
Trnns Can Series C 8.52 
Diversified A 30,60 
Dlver*lfled B 6.12 
United Accum. O.IO
WKDNIBDAV. Feb, 21
The House approved the S73,- 
425 ».|)cndinK estimates of the 
premier's office and the $55,- 
870,546 budget of the finance 
department,
Premier Bennett ended a hot 
debate on estimates of the pur­
chasing commLssion by with­
drawing the estimates until a 
bill has been brought In dealing 
with the case of George E, P, 
,fone.s, .Mi.spcndcd commission 
chairman,
OpiKi.silion L e n d e r  Rotert 
Strachan said the government’s 
"nnti-inlxir" |K»licics aro acting 
a.* a brake on the B.C. economy, 
Tiic House rose at 6:2.5 p.m.
faD^lTHURSDAY, Feb, 25
The House will continue in 
committee of supiily to dihcuss. 
upending estlmato.s of the a«i 1 
culture and ottorncy - genoroi’K 
departments,

















VICTORIA tCPt-Tbfe VietfHrti 
Council of Churches Wednesday 
passed a motion asking the 
government to eliminate from 
the Sebtet Att fe ’"dljterlmtoi- 
tory clause" which prohibits 





ister Einar Gerhardsen of Nor­
way will pay an official visit 
to West Germany March 22-28,
to other witnesses.
There has teen testimony at 
the Inquiry that several i>er- 
*ons knew they were going to 
te tnterviewed by the RCMP 
Justice Minister Favreau told 
Mr. Letendre—with |>ermis»ion 
from RCMP Commissioner Mc­
Clellan—that he could extect a 
call from the RCMP,
WE BELIEVE , , ,
iR it w t «ta iMlti f M  galoyz 
the many benefits of a re­











1331 ELLIS ST. 
762.044B
Royal Triist Fifo-Year Gnaraotetil 
InvestiDiiit Receipts Fare
Ttrmt for thorttr ptriotfi art 
iv illib it on r tq u til fntoratt ratoa 
art aub)fct to changa.





























More Cars Cross 
U.S,-Canada Line
OTTAWA (CP) -  Car travel 
between Canada imd the Uililetl 
States was up 2,5 per cent in 
October 0 om p a r e d with the 
same month n year earlier. The 
I bureau of itniiittic,* said Mon- 
"U4if)„y 769,400 vchicle.s of foreign 
||:j|.rogUtr,v»onleFOd»XuL)ii4%«.«oivif 
pared with 755,200 in the Bamd, 
10(D inonti), Titoro were 813,- 
800 Canadian cars re-entering 
Canada compared with 818,600 n 
year enriicr. T ito  number of 
IKTSon.*' entering Canada from 
the United Slates by plane, bus, 
rail and teat In October in­
creased 3,2 per cent to 219,600 













ftJlJ I Afl  WI N UP 10
26 New York
88%|lnd*. -i-1.15 
5)i» Ralls ,40 
21 , Utilities -.05  
■ 8%1' ■
Toronto ' Appllcutiun* for patent.* at 
Iiul*. .72 the Irtiuion Patent Office inj 
Golds .™,07r 1963 numbered more ihnnM ,- 
B, Metal* -l-.flHOOO, te l half were from people 
W, Oils -i-.lOl living outside Britain, | I
People Do Read
^ T n S n tH T T ^
You Are!
^l000,00 will be p.ild to the pinyvr wlHi ,* iil.ickout It 
S'2 nitmhar*, $500.00 will bo itdil«id for ouch iiumhr: 
>!nyod tharanffor to a rn.iKiriium prlsa of $.5000.00 af 6( 
tumbar*. In ca.sa of a tie, pilso will b» split,
PLAY CASEY BINGO
HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: rURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT 11,00 EACH FROM 
ANY OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KKtoWNAt A|i*»r Sl#r* -- Xiff a a*diri»n »  Htrilc* —
Cfniral Rtrbtrs — C»p* *h*» St#r« — V»*ilh#in * *•«• — K*'* Or»o*rr— 
ni*«m*r* W#r# — iltiUh Pr«S«t'l* — K.I-.O, R*r#ia* — biSivltw 
OrMtrr <«• )larl*‘t Btrlitr .lliea •• Slariii’* Virlrir Jlif* r  M»i7»7d 
*l»r« “- r»#pl»’i r»o«l Slirktl i- Shnp-I':#**, 4'«*rl — Nhnp.Kii* NupfrfU# 
-  PIS'* tlr»f»ir -- Tltll«'i (iriK -  V»II«J Or#fnr -  Xnpplr --
I.IcrS'i OrMtrr -- K,l„0. Ortrrrr — Sr#il«r Sl*l»r# — I,*"*'* *tip»r
RtlTLANni BaS WhUi'i Sfifkt -  J, D. !»•« * S®« ™ Vtnn’i M*il 
,VI«ik*l -• Hphn»lil»r OrMtrp — J#*##*'* B#rS®r «)<•* — Th« T»p )UI 
Urwtrr ~ Ml Â SI *h*p -  IlMlUnd <lr«fifr. '
rKACHLANni y#IS'# OrMtrp, WKATBANK. fiti*# r»®4 hwiitr#. 
WlNmLDi. Ri|.V«ni ifer*.
'HUS WEEICS NUMBERS
58, 19, 24. 66, 73, 65,' 35, 50, 31, 51, 42, 26, 16, 4, 
22, 53. 59. 27, 47, 67. 68, 49, 52, 28, I.*!, 33, <7, 18, 
"“ 257**^4T^r60r.'l5r-!9r3'47
AI.U PRCICEEDS FOR ni.\R ITV
Your Carrier Is
to Pay His RillJI
Do not make your carrier call 
back for his money. , ,
\
iO M W E n ^ m H Io iT T o o l
TT,e D aily  C o u rier ] C o i T i m i t t e e
CITY PAGE
H wo ity » FflL IS, •|%e H i i i  C M i t  P t i i  I j
On Pollution
Education Week! Stays Actlon
Speakers Named
Six fe»v« beca lased|«a4 .
«p i©r «*«•.
1-15, las el toe p»,ui 2.ttbids. ®l
rtjf eamamte WMd toiaj. i Georfe P r i » *  1 e M«JKiar>
Tte Kelovsa aad dut«ct ex-’aad ttey stoawld *»l was** to* 
ecvjtsve ceaammee 'for'-^aaa*-much ■ iaae ■*'•«»» «• 
gas poil'iitia® coauol decKfod at ctai kgulalioa.. 
a laeetisg m cewacu rfeamtei's- “We feave carie»l tefwawa® 
tte Wedaewday to aail tor c-urrenl.a'SUvto covers potfotioB but 4  
stegistatwB besag ts toe.doets't have taK'wksl fNbito'
tte • IproviBririai goverwaret belore. txs» to iieraiit full eoslral. ■•■
' carrya»g' out eostroi ei«as,ajre4.'s**l.
w ^ a s i s  o r  t o i  n iw i .t
goraed e«Ra*ttee* »  to#. 
<Ua,«saga* Hioaeo® asd ar- 
rlovei. aaaoci»t*«, Kelowfia. 
ej.-russ«a ite'Sr trograms for 
tte im  term- Exajwamg i*o- 
lctgra,|X» a'tetC'b might be of 
lElerest ui tte roufeum, are 
ioeHiterj of tte execolive.
tifcto. fro® left* H- S- 
Robiii«», cteiirrttaa; J- A. 
Umm. Measoi'er; €■ €-
Kelley, •tefetofl «ad Mim. 
l i ,  £. CefBcr. m«mbm%Stip 
csrfMatiee cbairiEas. Mak»g 
fî aBs im  I«S are. MBotiaia 
jjioto. frwn left* M/'*- Mar'Ŝ d 
l^itKTjreu*. puMioiy cteir- 
mas; M. P. DeMara. boiMjEg 
corrsmittee cfeairmas'. E- W. 
Guadnaa, edocatioQ 
tee cfeasrittaa aal Mrs. Murwi 
Ftoiiiies, exbitou «-©mmme* 
fsairaiaB- iC\«irier'
Dr. Ass Dawe ef Obasagaa. «te»i »  tfcestoate a ii! speak fKe proposed kiisiaVtos be- ^  Kek>aaa, awd b*
ItosjiQB,. will speak m  educatiOBlte tegiasr edy^atws m tte iW-Xwe toe teose wo-oM brssg Ptd- ,Lx^*ol. "Ttere's a tog dtitier- 
at a Ki'wasis supper meeli&g atiaaagas. at a d»ter mroUag wjiutjoe coetrol ysder tte w ater betweea kairlatkio sM
Ste|)6 Capn. Mofirilay,, Marda t ’toe Gyro cfob at i;3 i ptelrigbts teascb of ite  proviBciai■;
at«:3®p..ia. ' Tb'ii'stiay. ilarcb 11. Artour;d«i.>artiiw-ftt ol lAiais aad l o r * d e « l » g  arto tto* aaat-
ri've evcsts 'bave bee'S ar- Daw'C. repwesestativc ol tte esu, 'tott must have aiore reft*-
raaged for March 9- Loy Ded-U-sayw’s comiisittoe oa iargter! Mayor Dick P'arkuiica said' i,;a»s to ewer ttera. It's eaa- 
iaiJky. pcweipal c4 toe Krio***;«dweat»». will s-te*k to the'tte ooaxaattee atetikS watt to, ler to fv«e c«©.troi usder s.U«tf 
secondary sctexd. a id speak to L*»'s ciab o© "Learassg tte resulis ®l lae mw kg-'rcguiatJOBs.’-*
tte Roitary dab at tteor Ttes-'Jfo Rate", at 6:1® ttefisi*taaB ttea ad fox forUaerS „
day i»cte»» ' iw ta g  te  toe! Roy ai A»e_lfo.td A TV proij^easures d ttey are oot set uo at
seed for a ©dkge'is tte Okas-''gram is aiso »c'ted''d«a eoav.ta.aro was s« wp w
I S  . t t eUk t e f W ^   ̂ A i f j a t e  Rtefad s t g g e s t e d ! ; ^ * ^ ^
"tete of toe Wroaute* “g i « ^  .prepoted
ts« speaxro lar | ^ |  tB,£aa s© m *  . , 1̂ 1-3*  diaess'l carry e te u a i
l o w *  ©B tte rceutel csikae'-tedary .svteel at 'I u.m 1 ■■'*« wrrte toe water;: f t e  c«aauttro also appWr:*#
I  p.-«i, OB tte —___— rights to'tscb a*d tfeaa* iteai.;* 19 sctedtee a utettiiMI
,; few tte tew pj''0|.*X'ai. i t eor t J i ' t t e  rod of Marcfe witb etoitr
Itetw td currrot plass'isi at tsi» ,.x«*.uv.c*rti*‘s is tte caliey te
•area asd request ttey ' ai!-v.«,-s îdiutKeiB protteiai.,
gate our pteteuis/’ AM- Bed-: swuid forw-aid Letterŝ  la
ford said. ,tte o.toer coiBiausiGes UHieuriag
Ik. D. A- Ci*.rke. med.H-»i a.iwui •  trotauve date d  Mareii
tealto offM'cr d  ite South ■<A-:31 arid also ask item te .ftady
fBygan teaito uml., ■rejr.iiidfd d.te }.irobiem la ttear o»a area
the committro itere w'as an i.m-’aBd submit Item at tte meet*
mediate problem m tins area'tng." said Aid- Bedford.
.eoifofe. wiM .atoSresa tte for




Tte tAaaagan H5«fceu«̂  aad'j 
a.rcfeives asiociat«« is lakiag a;. 
»ew 'J«A at toe fu»cl»c®» el tte} 
inuseoiii i«i this area. H, S.s 
|lwbi»«.oa, Bewiy eiec'itd cfeair-; 
mail 'oday.
"Sevea eronsimttroi have b«e«. 
formed t« tte  as'stetaltei »teich 
Will enable us fo te.gt« a « • .  
niet'teMi of serving tiw people in 
toe comniumty." te  taal,,
Mrs. llaroW lanm'iareMX said 
Mf. Ilidriftftfiii I'tis teen a difte- 
t&r of {lyblic iej*lhai* liw' tte 
nattoiial »«iks ef Canada and 
hat hat! wide e*s->er»ence with 
CNESt'O «fi tte Middle East.
Mr Hobinsoft said a eornrnit- 
tre has been set up to decide the 
Gte of material that should b# 
um1 In the museum,
’ Chairman of thl* committee 
for accession ami Inventory li 
S A. Chatdin He will select 
objects in or near Kelowna that̂  
should be considered for the 
museum.
NEW MUSEUM 
"M P. DeMara. chairman of 
the building committee will 
work mllnty with the Centen­
nial committee on plans for the 
9  new museum.
**E. W. Cundrum. chairman of
Ite eslufaivsa .f©tavm*asro' -wii 
work leacteft to urge toesm 
'to use tte RiuseiyiH as a laeans 
«| ®diaeat»a for chiMrro and 
adiiits.
•'ile i««st croisitler bow- a 
iiiurouMS can te*t tefvf tte  
eiemeffltiry. tugb icto©!, coUeie 
and *d.uii kvtl..’* Mr. Ifotose® 
sakl.
“■Mrs, Muriel Ff«*lke», chaar* 
man ©I tfie exhibits I’OJr.mittee 
«!ill ,eiroi arKi iweseiit tejects 
toat will be disl*l*.ved >n tte 
museum. m cM ing arrange, 
merit# for travelimg c'xhjbils.
"J. A.. Msisey. rhairman of 
Use finance committee it res- 
fiottsible for the fmaneial itrur- 
lure of the liolkting: his Im-i 
mediate work is getting ade-j 
quate financial #upt»rt forj 
operation of the museum a* it} 
;t* now. !
.MEMBEKMIIP
"Miis M. E Corner, mem­
bership committee chairman. Is 
responiible fo r  encouraging 
I community Interest.
> "We are endeavoring to ex- 
ipahd our mcmber.»hii> as much 
las possible.
I "Mrs, l.ainourevis 1* In 
charge of public relations." Mr. 
I Robinson said.
M idfinler Y-Teen Heeling 
Planned For Vancouver Area
A m ’k$. of s.pieakers. discus-1 ‘A'tosiag eeremoajr Friday 
iioB*' ate worksi»d.’s have tiero'w'ifl lake itece to Uagley D«to- 
st.ted:ukid for tte -mid-W'-iEler Igatrs wjli te tolkite with Va*- 
Y-Teta coBlrrmre m the Vas-jroaver club mernbert, 
rouver area Feb S6-5t. 1 •'tet-urday. tte meetiafi W'tU
Eieafior MeNair, t«e.sideis1 c<f ,'t* hrld at .Queens United cbureK 
Itte Kelowna trooteary Y-Teenja Vaacmiver, Mi#* Fane, daa- 
Idito. sad four studeoU will at-kesan director lor Cteiatla® 
tend., t t e  club*# memte'rslnp:!«iucatwii, will be guett »p*«k«r 
total# 8$ girU fro® Grades XI Lf ite iisoroing »e#*ioit. A film 
ate XU fwii) te #iiow» ate a panel dia*
"Tte Y-Teen clubs are a so­
cial group prrsmottog servtce to 
K‘be«i and co»nmuitiiy." Misi 
McNair *aid, Ttey are aflib-
cu»#too ate queilioo period
held.




The tliinl in a series of nine 
discussnm t>enods wa# held in 
on the
Kelowna Sends Delegation 
For '66 Canadian Brier Bid
Harold Long, chairman of the 
Kelowna Brier committee, said 
 ̂ tteay a strong delegation of 15 
Kelowna Curling Club members
•ccontpaAlte by Ke l o wn a ' #  
Mavor Dick Parkinson and 
f Pasqualc "Cap" Capozzl Will 
leave tonight for Saskatoon.
  '"''*Tfee''“ «5eleg8«te'‘“'w<n'““''Tf«ltef'
this city's bid as site of the 
1966 Dominion Curling champ­
ionship for the MacDonald’s 
Brier Tankard. He said the de­
cision would be announced at 
a Sunday Incheon prior to the 
sUirt of this yciir's Brier at 
Sasktiloon.
Included in the delegation 
are Mr. and Mrs. Long, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hobbs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McCiiugherly, Murray 
Conklin, president of the Kel- 
I  owna Curling Club: Mr. and 
Mrs. Crete Shirreff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerry Llpsotl, Mr, and 
Mrs, Hog Lee and Dr. and Mrs, 
Harold Henderson.
Three Sumrnerlnnd residents 
ore also Joining the group, Wal­
ter Toevs, president of the B.C. 
Curling Association, G. L. Me- 
Kllllgnn and Mr, Cameron.
"This is the fifth year the 
A  Kclownii club has made nppllcn 
Uon to host the Brier," Mr. 
Ixing hiild, "It I# the third year
we have sent a delegation toi 
attend the Dominion Curling 
playdowns. We were In Bran­
don, Man. In 1963 and in Char- 
Jotletown last year,"
He said he has every confi­
dence the group’s efforts will 
be successful this year. _____
Kinsmen Mark 
Club's Birthday
The Kelowna Kinsmen club 
celebratcvl the 45lh anniversary 
of their founding. Saturday. 
Feb, 20 in the Bciairo Hall. Rut­
land, A, M, Sperlc, publicity 
chairman said today.
"The occasion was to mark 
the 4.5th anniversary of the as­
sociation which wn.s foundccl by 
Hnl Rodgers in Homllton, Ont., 
Feb, 20, 1920.
"This is the one event we 
have each year when club mem- 
loers only partlclimle. We had 
no guests or guest s|ieakcrs. 
There were 90 people nl the 
celebrations.
"Following the dinner Ihcrt) 
was doncing, Music was sup­
plied by the Kny Dunaway 
Trio", Mr. Spcric said,
KeUiwna Wednesday 
health, education and welfare 
of children.
Miss Jean Wilton, special 
counsellor for School District 
No. 23. said the meetings, which 
arc held in private homes, arc 
at the rcrpiest of the B.C. com­
mittee. Canadian Conference on 
Children. Mi.ss Wilton is rhair­
man of the Kelowna committee, 
apis'lntcd by the provincial Ixxly 
in Vancouver.
"The Canadian Conference on 
Children was incorporated in 
IMS to (irovide a medium for 
better understanding and com 
munication among those en 
gaged in children’s work," Miss 
Wilton said.
"It is comixi.sed of individuals 
who reprcMiH Dm  profcaaJoiu 
and organizations involved in 
the health, education ond social 
well-being of children." 
COMMITTEE 
Serving on the Kelowna com 
mittee are Dr. Frank McNnIr, 
psychiatrist; Mrs, Dclcie Hill 
public health nurse and Miss 
Dorotliy Detikin, s|>cccli thera­
pist, nil representing the health 
asiiect.
On the education group are 
Fred Bunce, director of cic- 
menlarv instruction. School 
District No, 23; Hal Odium, 
principal of North Kelowna 
schools; Eric Krieg, teacher, 
occupnllonal class; Father Fran­
cis CliKideris, principal of Itn- 
mnculnta high schixil and Mrs. 
E, H. Pelly, scIukiI truslco.
Representing welfare groups 
me Lionel Wncc, and David 
Small, from the provhiclnl wcl- 
farr’-officc. Two parciils aro al­
so on the committee, Mrs. M. 
J, Peters and Mrs, Trevor 
Pickering,
"Tltc findings of the Kelowna 
group will be forwardeel to the; 
provincial committee in Van­
couver. These along with find­
ings elsewhere in the province 
will be submitted to the Canad­
ian Conference on Children to be 
held in Quebec City, Oct. 30- 
Nov. 4, 19W," said Mus Wilton. 
TOPICS 
’The topics under discussion 
in Kelowna have been submitted 
to u$ by the national committee 
and arc based on siwially pre­
pared reports by sociologists.
'To date we have discussed 
the significance of the family to 
the educational process and 
whether it is protwrly recog- 
nlicd tv  either parents or Leech 
cri.
Family, Juvenile Court Topic 
"Most Significant In W i
The rnojt significant happen-%ure. he will do a very good 
ing m 1961 w a» the diKusiion of Job.
family and Juvenile court. Rev. I ’Througlvout the year jieoplc 
Katsumi Imayoihi laid. have come to us iceking aid.
Mr. Imayojhl, president. wai We have given them guidance 
speaking to the 40 people at-{and assistance at well as meab. 
tending the annual public dinner'clothing, and to some, gasoline, 
meeting of the Kelowna Johnj ••During the year there have 
Howard Society. Monday, ’been 10 board of directors meet
v ^ A  Chyrth. will spieak at the after*
alte with tte ywCA to Vaacou-|,^j^ session. An advisors work*
shop will be held also with lead­
ers Marguerite Monroe, ate  
Betty Eden of Vanr-ouver to 
charge.
BANQUET 
"A baiM(uet will be held Safe 
ordty tvening with J. 0. Pol­
lock, executive director of tte  
New Westminster YW ate 
YMCA. as guest speaker. En­
tertainment w ill be provided by 
the Victoria Y-Teen club.
ver.
Atteteuig from Kefowna are 
Mis* McNair. 122 Saucier Ave„ 
Bii t^ra E!*don, 191 lieach Ave., 
llarbara Bowie*. 834 Launei 
Ave . Lorraine Soloveoff. 914 
Borden Ave., all students of the 
Kelowna secoteary tchool.
REGtSTRATlON
"The conference begins with 
regtstratiroi Friday. Feb. 26, 
followed by dinner at the YWCA 
to Burnaby. Those attending 
will be officially welcomed by  ’A church service will be held
Mrs. A. 0. MusUrt. Mrs. Shir-1 at the YWCA Sunday momtng. 
ley Carlile will introduce thejAn evaluation report will b« 
•heme of the conference and!given, followed by lunch 1̂  
stew slides on LcbarKin. idismwsal," Mi&s McNair taw.
"Wc now have a family court 
udge in Kelowna, and 1 am
"The second discussion was 
oil gchool drop-outs, the third, 
bn pre-school teucatibh. Tuturc 
topics will be sent to the com­
mittee as needed," Miss Wilton 
said.
AI518
"Other alms of the Canadian 
Conference on Children arc to 
establish greater efficiency in 
the use of existing resources 
and {icrsonncl to avoid dupli­
cation.
"The conference wishes to 
emphasize the imixirtancc of 
preventing abnormalities in the 
physical, emotional and social 
development of children.
"To fulfill Ha alms, it serves 
as a clearing-house for infor­
mation, siMinsors studies and 
conferences lioth nationally and 
provincially. The work of the 
conference is iniiilcniented on a 
continuing basis by the national 
office and 10 provincial commit 
tees, who work with orguni/.n- 
tions concerned with the well­




Mostly cloudy skies are ex 
pec ted in the Okanagan Valley 
today the Vancouver weather 
office said today.
Cloudy skies with a few snow 
ftattfer tiw expected teittght 
and Friday, continuing mild 
again tonight, winds will be 
light except south 15 in main 
valleys.
Temperatures in Kelowna 
showed a high-low reading Wed­
nesday of 37 and 32 with no 
rnin or snow. A year ago the 
reading showed a high of 45 and 
a low of 26.
Low tonight and high Friday 




One of two inches of new 
snow has fallen overnight on 
the Hope - Princeton, Rogers 
Pass and the Monashco tlic de­
partment of highways iiaid to 
doy.
Highway No, 07 from tho U.S, 
iKirdcr to Vernon Is bare,
ings and three public meetings.
BUSY YEAR
"Wc have had a very busy 
and good year and In some 
cases things did not go as plan­
ned. We must not, however." 
said Mr. Imayoshi. "become dis­
couraged even though thing# 
may not work the way wc 
hoped."
Mrs. P. M. Trenwlth, treas­
urer said the regional financial 
statement nhbwed a total ex­
penditure of nearly tll,(X)0.
"Of this, over 16,000 was re­
ceived Into the region from 
Kclbwha. AtT money received 
here is spent here," said Mrs, 
’Trenwith,
Very Rev. Fr. R. D. Anderson, 
nominating committee chair 
man, named the txiard of dlrcc 
tors for 1965.
Albert Gogcl and Mrs, A, T. 
Bregollssc arc serving onc-ycor 
terms," he said.
"For B two-ycur term arc 
Magistrate Donald While; M. J 
Peters, L. T. Wace, H. S. Rob­
inson, Rev. A. H, Mundy, Mrs. 
J, A. Qlingcr and Mrs. Tren­
with, said Fr. Anderson.
GUESTS
Head table guests were Ron 
Wilkinson, Kelowna and district 
community chest representa­
tive; Mr. ond Mrs, Imoyoshi; 
Dr. Guy Richmond, medicol 
health officer for British Co 
lumblii jirison services, guest 
speaker; Monsignnr John Myles, 
Vernon president, and Alderman 
L, A, N, Potterton, Kelowna 
rcprescnlotivc.
Fathers Outnumber Boys 
At Second Troop Banquet
All 44 boys attending the an-1 hall. Wednesday, for the 2nd 
nual Father end Son Boy Scout iKclowno Grwtp. weie accom- 





10:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.—Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
Mrs, P. M. Ritchey, Nara-
     ...
Boys' Club
3:00 p.m.-Weight lifting, bil­
liards. stratego,
7:00 p.m.-Wclght lifting, bingo, 
taxidermy, wood lathe. 
Memorial Arena 
7:30 p.m.-ll:00 p.m.-Mlnor 
FKK’kcy I
Kelowna Secondary School 
(West Building I
0;OO p.m.—Minor boys’ basket­
ball,
8:00 p.m.—Men’s basketball. 
8:00 p.m.—Adult education night 
school. Film discussion pro­
gram on Mental Health. 
Kelowna Hecondary Hehool 
(East Building)
6:00 p.m.—Kelowna swim tonin 
conditioning.
8:00 p.m.—Men's keep fit class 




6:00 II,III,-11:00 n,m,-Figure 
skoting.
In fact," E. J. Adkins, a 
memlici of the group aimmittea 
said, "there were more father# 
at the banquet than boys."
Tlii.̂  is the kind of atten­
dance wc like to see It's com­
mendable when parent# are in* 
terestte enough to attend func- 
tion.s such as this with their 
children." he said.
The tx»ys held their banquet 
to show their folhcrs some of 
the teveategea of hetof a mma* 
bcr of the Scout or Cub group. 
It was also held in recognition 
of the birthday of Lord Baden 
Powell, B<»y Scout founder.
Following the dinner, two 
skits were iwrformed by Iht 
scouts and (wo films wera 
shown
"'I*hc skits were chosen, pre* 
pared and |>crformcd by tht 
boys. Tliey designed and ar­
ranged their own costumes.
At the beginning of each skit 
the teys appeared nervous, but 
iiH the piny got underway they 
appcarerl to goin confidence.
Cameron McIntosh, a begin­
ner in Cubs said this was his 
first father and son banquet.
"In Culw wc lenrn rules and 
law  ̂ lH‘fore taking our first 
Icid to become a Cub, Wc can 
then take tests for budges, 
"Liitcr on, wc go on hikes ate 
learn ateut animals and nature. 
It's real keen! We learn a lot."
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL IN NEED OF MORE ROOM-II
Many New Services Now Available In Kelowna
. . . . .  i  1  1.. #1  .... -...-..-...1 *#<■(##• l> (t I 1 II C( 4 lilt U - til I II I I III I' lit tfoit
many 1
IP'ovm™ h.vo .'cmo l,..ro .0 in-ltook . ( , . r  .h.n,»lvo. wl„;n (te,
p[ilienl..ln S0I11C, ,„,,i pHvchiatr
There have be e n  .................    , r  ; . , •
changes In stnndiirds and ln|cercd in this fttsl-chnnging ago 
mciluHls of mciiicni care since j of medicine, ond oilier .services 
Kelowna's fust public hospitnLare ready now, K
the first story In this series, I no room for them 
Kelowna keiit abreast of those Apart then, from the simple 
change# a# best she could, j shortage, Kelowna General 
But there has been no change jnccds more room ,to Jnslltuto 
in the physical plant »inc« 1952, necessary servlcoa, recently de- 
During this past 13 year# a velo|i«d, that can help save 
number of new services have uves. 
been Ihstituted to •J?'* Formerly all laboratory wofk
n«nri?« ha# r̂om Kelowna had to bo sent Irlct. Kelowna General tea Vancouver for study,
-'""" ' : a , T T L ‘" n ; a  z .  y
ate other hdspithls ar̂ ^̂  ih iv5v a rtiii-iime pni
lowinN. was cstabllsluHl hero to serve
BQUUEZCD IN . iuw  note# «l doctor#, »i»d l»»l<'
But tjie new service# havcjcnts, . ,
lieen #qiicc/,ed Into space# noti In many case* tissue from the ...   r r, . ,
meant for that type of trteat-1 human body must be examined oratory coliiplotcd 
meat. ' I in a lateratory tefora the *ur-l35,4(}t work uniUi.
cMimlnatlon '"J® Vancouver and Victoria In B.C. ' J primarily elderly patients who
COiu|fUi.M Noi iin in Knlowna Gĉ ncrdl IlKIIAII UNli inui ihA iikM nf thfiiu av«at the const, many 
tlons can result.
Kclownn now has this service, 
but* tho floor area , #llotted to 
that necessary arm of tho doc­
tor, Is woefully Inndcqunto.
In addition to having immcdi- 
ato results from tests, with tho 
new pathologist on tho «ix>t, 
tho InlKU'utory staff I# under
l i............ ...
was set up i  el  eneral 
in November 1962,
rm I. I III, II,,. hove lost the UhO of thoir ex-
 ̂ ' f  n r  tromltio#, In this unit, under
At that time tho, psychiatrist in any general hospital In B,L, urofosslonnl supervision they
cry rwnis ii««r opci.ttlli)g tl)««-,niti)ilw. ^  
ties in 1952, When Kelowna hct, through Kclownn General now 
up theirs, they had to lose ajtiiun there was 10 year# ago, 
ward to do it, |n other words there is one
Tho 40-hour.-wc(;k and liiipiov- „ik| h half times lhc\ amount of
pitals, tnslituiwl in the lust in the same stmco as was used
was the only one betweert Kam 
loops and Oliver. Since that 
time other# have lieen estab­
lished in hospitala in the area,
ONLY WARD
But tho docjor .hero is still the 
regional director of psychiatric
was set up in Kelowna in May 
1902,
There aro eight bed# In two 
very small ward# and pntlput# 
do their exercise# in the hall­
way.
Rehabilitation in tho hospitalIlllilfo Ull Ul k IIIMM IV. a»vMta#».ii*«*.«ss .......
itfnrvtew**and-*K*)lowna"»hai**ttia-‘ia—a*naw*dapatouria»—iJKoifmi—
■ • - ‘ patients usihI to lay In bed until
they were quite well- and then 
sent home,
therofoic better c(mippt>d to "niy-Vin.dnV hoHpHal ward
come up wilh immodlnte an- |, i„Hdcquate, It
«woi s m all areai} of lab work. j wasTiet up on lhe bnsi# of grent
' In 19.54 Kelqwna CicnCrnl lab- need and It has proved It# need,
■ But the ward# are not In kec|>-n total of 
Thii' past ing wttb the rcBUlta obtained.
Present medical practice I# 
to get people mobile a# soon a# 
possible, U only for a few ndn-
pr f h i l r i i  t  
can be given hotter treatment 
and more people cun Ihj treat 
ed by a given number of staff 
memiMir#.
OTHER HERVK'Efl
There were very few medical 
record librarians In hospitals
tore was hod )nodifl^.
This department, considered 
a ''must" In prasunt day tncdb 
cine, I# a spaco problem prim- 
orlly,'
Thera were no special recov-
few years, have |K)sed u fur 
(her #taff facilities problem, be­
sides that |K)#ed by Increases In 
staff to take care of now ser­
vices, ’ ' .  „
Increasing services, reduction 
In the lengln of stay of patient# 
aro two unrelated fact# that 
have posed n huge problem In 
administration and spaco for 
.................... work
u pnlieni stayed
10 years ago, ,
In 1053 the medical staff avar- 
aged a iiicefing per month. Un­
der present day regulation#, Im- 
(Kised by tho staff Itself to keep 
It up to date, there are a mini­
mum of nine moetlnga each) 
month.
Till# po«o# a further problem. 
In space.
I  ii i nui.vch im ties, patienls generally arrive at 
average of l i f l  days and IteUtte tesidto 
year the average stay was 9 9 #tuto than foimeily, Kelowni 
days, Roughly therefore ihoe General need# expanded faclll- 
ato yne and'a hall .times (lie ties.
Daily Courier
Ftt&litocd by Ibomsit'w B..C L in n ^ ,
4V2 Oavis AvcnsiC. Kefowna. B-C-
' H acO iir'FuW w hto '-’— —  
THURSDAY.. r*» *rA lT  I*® -»- ?A6B I
CPA New
Breakthrough
The f l ^ i  Kfosiiise to eoi£Baieav« 
Apiti 2Mt aaiK>'Uficed by C»a'iiiia.a 
Facifk AMlifse-5 ifiis week r« 
greeted with ealho-uijm b)' Oka.aa|'ia 
travellers. The new service cos- 
fidefably expedite uaselliBf both to 
the easi ate to tlae west.
CeiUial'y the CPA is to be com- 
laeteed for the 'efioct it is suddag to 
prcMtee good aur smkc both leto 
usd o«t <rf the OkanaeaQ- Th* eiCW 
icljeduie bo.sic'ai}y fwofltides both Kei- 
Ow'ita ate Peaiiciea with two ffifWs 
oi£h .day to Vaaccevef as well as a 
6 ^  '10 Calj^.'. 0« .kfoteay-s.. Wed- 
aetea-y  ̂Thiifsdbp ate SaiiMdavs. thê  
easi-botote Calgary flight w’ffl go 
thfM|fe Keiowaa ate m  ikm t days 
it w'ifl lel.w® 'ihrwi^ Peaitrtoa- On 
khi Other days ol the »«*.| it w il fo 
ci«t ilsioa.|^ Pe0t»d'<» ate west 
ilumife iCeiowas A D C bB  » il q|wr» 
ite ors these fliihts while the- DCJ 
«ifl coaiiaoe oa the local rua haa.ttn 
the UMtaaapa ate the ooast.
This schedule is a mtpt break- 
for Keiowoa It will be iha 
fust time we have had any direct coa- 
eectiofts fr<Ma here to tte east. Two 
thtnp have made this possible.. One 
is ite  »ew aiv1gtiio«..al aids ifcetttlY 
pul iMo lervke at tte. airpm. whilt 
tte otter is tte votemt ira lik 
tere,
Tte latter preiBpied tte CPA to
lake a ie3.1i'Stic look at tteir Oka.n.3- 
f is  sertice.. TraJf,k ftfuies ter* -tBdi- 
,ai.ied that tte K.eiowM area defialtely 
w-ts eotitled to tettei faciidies te«h to 
the east .and to tte w-est- Tte m- 
•ioiiitoed schedule is tte result.
Actually, tte i»w sctedule vffl pfO-
Is
For Area
vwk OkaaasaB pcofte with eaceOete 
atf service ikirou,p( tte eosfibioed aif- 
pofis tert wd at teMKtoo. Tte dayt 
wheo a desired faghl is ®o« ava ik^  
at os* airport, it wil! he av-ailable at 
Ite otter. Shoa.ld a iravetter have no 
ccwirod over tte day aad the lime te 
ra.ust travel, he wilJ be able to .dkj so 
by us4:0,g oae airport or the oLher.
" Masy will be daappaiaied ihal tte 
DCd wdl reaiaiB oa tte rua betweea 
te-re asd Yaacouvef. However, this 
».if£r.aft does fday a* i®:paia®t part 
ir the poposed service. Those wiwj.
BOI hke It .©r Is?®' tealih reasoa-s eaa- 
Bot use the DCJ w ii w ii te able to 
fly os tte fMesswked DChB to Va»- 
c^vet tteee days a w'ee-k aad le- 
tui0 m  m s  e m  el four days a week.
Obvwwilv ite CP..A have goaie 
foitsideraWe pains to fwovidf beith 
tte 5£sittert » d  iw ttem  areas of 
ite' Oiana.giB wm,Ii a f<»J and con- 
ve.E,sfai jerviit. %’teie tte fli^ i scted- 
u k  n  $ome»hsi variable aad coeii** 
c.ated. it does ensure that Okaaapa 
people, by usio,g o m  or tte o4ter au- 
poffi, caa fly i,a and out <rf tte Vallcf 
almost at wt.ll .A littk. personal ad- 
lustineat ia plaas is *B that is re- 
Quired-
This sdhedtth? h § maiked idv*.Bte 
©ver aeytMaf we .have h#d tefore- l l
is, of eofttfse, soavewtert enpwim^dik 
The test will .€«>»* ia act-ual operation 
whea it wffl te see# ius! w'hai traf%  
is ,f«ersied. The iraffie w il tadkaie 
tl.* service we wvll ,k i., lacftased traf­
fic fsveafts still te«ef schedules at^ 
still tetiet ahrrih. I« .tte isveaiiitime, 
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Money Makers
A tmtsendous itwieat* in interest 
in Cknadtin ttampi. tkmrmstrated by 
•0 usprecedemed volume of mden 
leceivtd at the post olficeA phibiefic 
lalet office at Ottawa, has pushed the 
tale of Canadian postap stamp for 
|)hilatdic purposes to a new high dur­
ing the past year.
Post office records show that total 
philatelic tales for 1964 amounted to 
over $775,000 at compared to $458,- 
ODD in 1963 and the total number of 
orders was up 87 per cent over the 
f»evious year.
The basic reason for the upurge it 
that postage itamps are now being re­
gards more and more at an invest­
ment and more people arc buying them 
in quantity with a view to re-vdling 
them later at a profit. The practice, it 
was noted, it perfectly lecal.
The demand for some stamps has
been to great that, ihlie«i|hi 
copies of most receni isstwrt are- stdl 
avslkWe. "plate l^ k s ”  rrf mmb*  
stamps are now comptetely sold out. 
For eaample. the seven-eeni lefular 
iisue stamp reh aved last March w ti 
sold out d  pkie blocks by Auguk. 
Plate blocks arc stamps wilh the 
printing plate number and the name 
of the manufacturer printed on the 
white paper mit|in.
The p(>st office has also oteed a 
marked increase in the number d* 
philatelists taking advantage of the 
deposit account service, a service by 
which f^ilatelisis receive their re­
quirements of new issue stamps with­
out the need of submitting an order 
for each issue. In 19M. the total num­
ber of depositors increased by 25 per 
cent.
Fine Ambassadors
Some cheering words for Can.idians 
were made to the Kelowna Gyro Club 
on Tuesday by Group Captain A. 
Bocking, RCAF. retired, who for live 
yean was deputy commander of 
NORAD at Duluth, Minn.
Mr.̂  Bockinj stated that the Cana­
dians in the NORAD Duluth command 
were outstanding In ability and con­
duct. “Never once,” he said, "in the
have a single man of any rank before 
me for anything but commendation."
He said, too, that the Americans 
were so impressed by the Canadians 
that they were convinced the men of
Bygone Days
THE END RESUIT IS MUCH THE SAME
Thunderbirds May Die Out 
If Planned Dam Approved
T te  wm® t t  kbt
Batesi Nwtisittt .teas* tea® la ttoa 
.wito acwni cttig**- 
ite t  tite  frtaA  lateca®-
Rwrivnfck lor' iBttrld iumimi
m  ferok*; ®r tpoiwt:. tihat 
k  wurot to tto te frito
%warrs^ m m  nuM tof te  • * -
.........
HBbf tnrrniiihli
ateot teaikctof k® UN 
egwiratio**- 
Cawate te * a® two.
ete; wc «i« tte  oak cwafttry 
srtedh .te* vo te tazte  î wrtarv- 
»  tvm y m *3m  pcwcw-
fceecifflBift odtffttioA. gwai
miy ss»e*isBeiBit* m bM,
h i t  ako .mate t<»|w iiary pigfv 
SMAts te aatet m  t m m r n g  tte 
tefm® cwjaedi b j tte  wowipiajr.
wm» to ftufim. Wnm* wad 
sstioss- 
T te rc wrc fow  ciaaat* of 
trsbttSxa® wteeb î t̂c Ŝibttt '-Tia'teTiS 
wrc .wated to mafec.
Tfee Csfrt rover'* tte fc&crwl 
®lisa®atfwtiv« neswan wt .fo* 
ViEsiea Kaitowji O n t a S M M i x m .
wte to# «#s ®< tewvjs' m m m u ' 
w.tomi prc^wm*.,. «* to* 
W oi'k E t m e m x  Ssm'e;, to® 
roditewtosi® wad dcvcis^ncte $4 
m u t t M A k e m a i  kw , wad to#
» « i «f wwroeef-t. ?te»# 
foiwted wtew* te iiw «'«*» 9$ to# 
llf.t J i5W7ifc» 
k .'t |'«wr ro.as.fy m m U  
to Ite*# c>f.tw
A  e.a'toiff' i iJ  f# f «m% «4 si# 
was te-wied »
*»fv*.isass<€ ate
Eiesl i;r«^r»isi» fsr ;©»#■*-dc-
v.-t:k*«si coyfiti'ie*, wtel iflf 
pro.jTwins,
I t e  .fc*li*£'C S.f pt-r crot
te Ite legi-kf b.idwt>t rovervd 
tte cstet te tte
avteYtof wi''iwv!(i fore# Hetc vc 
»e#S to#
ro»*#d to to# C.N. mm 
cliiYi fiw'-aws lSwa«i 
Kwv'ssfo. N'ibtoff Q b t c f v c r  
Gio..# m tea# mkt Pwaj«w* 
&wi£W tev.«
tcc® m K..«.»teFar aai
t'te tevjrt C»w 
m*.Es#i> l,u.*«w, sk*H4i&iiYkfct.i*,
Rs3l2SXftSdl» 
l^rwia# wad to>cfociM3#.vw.. w*w 
wiste to Otefteiderwi® iib».t ttero -
ai ivm tM iiVi'iltied—rr#. -M*—.
to tte  r t t - k r
f t e *  f o t e t e l v  t t e « . c  u. t o t *  
heavy ro».t te t-*wvc wad wms'wr-
tor gfww'jrts* mvvAvmg wriuwi
tare**.' aos 'msirascr-a it e w f * - ..
tor 'tewitwet iii*. fstwacvd to 
caw! wi<.e*».r'.«'.«v « d
096tlr̂ ’5i#.-LjQ&4i. '1 C'k’' "v
®e*siy .»,*.d#a V'XEJr' 
h iw t'f^  Fvtfw.- s#-
tw «« UC'P. **4  *sd
OSv'L’iC d«.). Xwt.*.*#.
ttosv's aa*» i# €*»4!v̂  . I t e  ste 
v.ies b te  wad Frws.»'«. J3ie.!j|'«.....ia 
wad Scwite AtsKW Wave tte 
Wgiftel *ito tte kiwl'fty *.':'d 
aenas  ̂ t,p dt to#*# os-tewtKcs, 
wad tevc rctescd *a 
to teeir cw t UlVFiCYP - 
K.WUS** fw c c * a  Cypf-.u.'' r,iW* 
fact* tiE.»AI«d ro W VCtrrtSiUXTf 
bw*a». wato w  wtot**-
A s % » k  I t  te Site C tertcr «| 
to# UwJtoi Mate** t*,,v* stet w* 
Ib t^ te f K.W>‘ 'V$£c IS ste fee®* 
cr»i WMCssbiiy: i  sS* ,WJf e*r» .«*- 
.c:roi» te© ytwr» wvi#s|.*Jiw#».. 
Sev«.'wl wjc m m  m  .isi*
A C f t o W S W  f t o  l i t A t i R .
A VTs-iftt»,.rsw ws 
wviiW* tte pvfwis-® te taa 
fe.<Aj;<rs wte'S .̂ tiw’a te i,«4
tWi'S a:#s&tej', ‘ifeij 4* 
Wi'SxmiKEWtf!* V* cwrSi
csi.4sirj y tXirSigXM- .*»!
* . « € • , s© w fciljag" 
wid w fiYtx, Tb-* U a  tewr 
U.S.A. v>as. wi tte  c«il«
wf»i.iJYAiiiia;ir3> 33 i# r
te toiV tetwl bv«l#vt. o r  wbs»ul 
$31 liiilliv * . Ru*.*.iw was wk*«.*.*- 
m  11 te* iir.ite »
Ftefei'e *1* luna €'w*waw itoro ycc 
C'T.isU I te  fv»« a m  t t e  i# f 
ci*t, m
A j j t m *  .« il#  toswl i l t l
niii.lK*, bte tfei* .'few* »  fwr tee® 
to is..'».'uwBr« te
U'.fciicsa K*ii.{C«j. tetfiCtj., .i^
.ty wkty-t m yi4-B.,.;.l«'i'-xiwt.ic*j. 
F,ia4i.ili.f UfcliWSiSi |»iH'fte:h*Kl
ilfe.fl HiiXlfc# te te4*'4*
SANTA PAULA. CwWL tA P »- 
C3«€c*® ter w vwau*iia| «#»eto* 
of ki®t#i*# tewaitot to tor«wi-' 
mmg pi«»* Ite 4w»in3a< w 
rite f te « i*uff •'•.iff Ite Hi,*
tb * bui. i wr da  — to*.ii#f> 
Itowdcd. f i b - m i k - m - h t m  wcwvcw* 
g m  «sto w'ififspafii up te It 
teet-*r# giam CaliferBia roa- 
dor*, wiWiBf Ste Iwrgcst f ly » f 
|*rd* to tte w-tvffei.. Atv&tii te te 
to#i« |.urv'iv* la tww erwttx
wa^wiwrtow to Las PwArc* Nw* 
tewwl FtecwA w fucibtei w t^ r -  
w#i.* wsmdfea* » l  »toi* *te®i 
Ife* rowfiwl fWAf* iwrili «f Lto 
A®e*ite- 
Tl# iwff*f te tSte *w»ete*.ms. 
w a,to».w tic prtw trvc to# r©»- 
4m% toiwrc wiih iletr, tacwr wwil 
jwfkrwtoiais,. ss r fin  toy to® 
S*6pe Eiwr, e® wfeirii tte ie#*l 
uaitea '*■*!«■ «*»rv*S jaR  a n *  
in t i  w*nn te t*«  dwm*. 
't te  dwffii w m M  li# w W te  to®
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Just Walt Awhile 
Before Taking Pills
the Can.idian contingent were "hand-
Etcked." They found it difficult to be- 
cvc that this was not so and that ilie 
men were simply a cross-section of the 
men in the Canadian armed forces.
Certainly these were cheering words. 
Unfortunately when Canadians on duty 
in foreign countries get into a spot of 
trouble, it is news and we hear about 
it. But seldom do wc hear of the quiet 
bdf
representatives on foreicn missions.
Group Captain Bocking appears to 
have said it very well when he said: 
"These men arc exceptionally fine am­
bassadors for Canada and Canadians."
10 TEARS AGO 
February 1935 
Dr. W. J. Knox ond Harry Blak«t)or- 
ouiih (clinrtrr i\u>mlH<rs) ligtit candles on 
the birthday c«kc n.s tho Kclownn Ho- 
twrlnnit cclcbrHtc tho 30th nnnlvcrsftry 
of Hotary, joining Hotnrlnn.s throuuliout 
the world In (■oiebrntlon. Hog. Brown ).i 
president of tho Kclownn club, whan 
wws formed onglnnlly In ll)2R.
20 YEAR8 AGO 
Fdiruwry 1915 
Gasoline wilt continue to be rationed, 
■ay munitions minister C. D. Howe, 
Coupons for anmo nllownnco ns lust year 
will lie Issued April 1. "Whnt n cessation 
of hostilities In Kuruix] might mean Is 
difficult n  forecast, tie snys. In re­
fusing suggested Increase.
30 TEAR8 AGO 
Feliruary 1935 
Dr. Frank Patterson, B.C. Conservative
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. Moctvan 
Publisher and Editor
Eresident. Is speaker at the Kelowna and
Hstrlct Conservatives' annual meeting, 
Officers elected were; Honorary presi­
dents, Prime Minister R. ft. Bcnnott and 
Hon, Orotc Stirling. MP. President. H. 
H. D. I.y.sons: first vlcc-presldcnt. W. A. 
C Bennett; second vlcc.prc.sl(lent, H. C. 
S Collett: scrretnry, W. E. Brcdln; 
trcn.suror, D. K. Gordon.
40 YEARS AGO 
Frhniary 1925
Tex Itlckard, fight proinuter, announces 
that he will mulch Tom Gibbons and 
.Tack r)cmp>.cy for a return bout early 
In .hmc, the winner to b(, pitted against 
the Negro nsplrnnl Horry Wills in bcp- 
tcmber.
59 YEARS AGO 
Felirusry 1015
The Kelowna city council considered 
a request from Fire Chief Moffat of Ver­
non, for tho city to sell tho old hand- 
operated fire engine, now resting in the 
City Park. The council agreed to stell 
It fbr 8160, f.o.b. Kelowna. Chief Moffat 
Whs ,|o, jdylicd,.,       V..  ....
flO YF,Ail.S AGO 
February IBtW
Clarion cnrric.i Item
By DR. J08EPB G. M 0L 4E t
Dear Dr. Molner:
Should birth control pills be 
taken by a nursing mother? If 
not. whit would be her best pro­
tection agaUrst becoming preg­
nant even though ihe 1* nura- 
IngT—G.R.
For a time after pregnancy 
ovulation does not resume. So, 
of course, ttiere con be no preg­
nancy or menstru.vtion.
Usually this is at least for six 
or eight weeks. But In any c."ise, 
It Is best to abstoln from sex 
relations for that length of time.
My suggestion would be to 
wait until then, have a checkup 
by your doctor, and have him 
advise you aw to when to re­
sume the pills.
The pills will lessen or -stop 
milk production. Hence If your 
milk supply Is 1a deqviate for th€ 
baby's ne^s, the plUs should 
not be taken.
If the milk supply Is diminish­
ing or the prospect of weaning 
is near, then I would wait a lit­
tle longcr—that Is, wall until 
you have stopped nursing be­
fore resuming the pills.
Your menstrual rhythm by 
then should be well established 
again, which Is Important in 
knowing the proper time to take 
the pills—that Is, from tho fifth 
day through the 20th doy after 
the onset of each period.
If my suggestion still leaves 
you with an Interval when preg­
nancy 1s |K)sslble, but you aro 
not yet ready to resume tho 
pills, one of tho older methods 
of birth control would suffice. 
Your doctor can advlso which 
would be best for you.
Incidenlnlly, imr.'ilnK does 
NOT prevent pregnancy.
Dear Dr.: Is it advisable to
continue birth control pills after 
meoopausc?
No. The purpoie of the piU* 1* 
to prevent ovulaUon. or release 
of an ovum or egg. When meno­
pause has occurred. Nature has 
already halted ovulation.
As to the "gray zone", the 
time just preceding actual men­
opause, when a woman may 
still be having occasional |>cr- 
lods, use of the pills is favored 
by a good many doctors to give 
the patient a sense of security 
and peace of mind, even though 
pregnancy while possible, is 
very much less probable.
Dear Dr. Molner: I can't have 
any salt as I have high blood 
pressure, but the rest of my 
family like it In their food. 
Since 1 can't afford to cook 
things for myself alone, what 
do you lufgeat?—MRS. M.A* 
First, let the family salt their 
food to suit themselves at the 
table. Second, If occasionally 
you can't help having some par­
ticular food failed before it 
reaches the table, you can sub­
stitute something else for your­
self Just for that meal - -  
scramble some eggs, or eat left­
overs from the day before. 
Third, avoid foods which ore 
salted when they are processed. 
Most preserved meats, whether 
bacon, sausoge. or others, are 
salted. Use fresh meats, fish 
and poultry instead. Fourth, you 
con get salt substitutes at the 
grocery or drug store.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is It i>os- 
slblc to have n nose lengthened? 
Is It necessary to wear make­
up afterword?—N.L.
Yes, It's perfectly possible to 
enlarge as well ns reduce such 
features ns nofics and chin,s. No, 
you don't hav6 to use mukc-up 
afterward.
S**p* vidiif* te-ro tod to®
to- fflinrtci **y» Ite  oeJy t**#- 
ito# v&m tor •  f>a&swiiw»® 
raa to*
te to f# ..
'Tte N:*ti«Md A*wi«t»ai ftetoy 
*®3® te«sna wteiid
frsj^toi tte ttmam* frroa tteir 
®«ti aad tfe-a* mperd ssrviv*! 
te to® »e*i|y e v m n  iswl*..
C m t m - u m i X y .  •  a m f m  tewto 
I* si»ii.i*i&S t»ir1W'«1i  t te  m* 
firty Kite to# *»t#r dbWtoL 
•Ills many tehiite - to# * i.?#tesi 
ikwmiili#* in tot US- 4tp*rt- 
te mitnor nod afr'iruJ- 
|«r# pfflURtaary to a dtciisia.
T V lK E f
C#«fhl to tte mtedt# it to* 
rondof. which at r«'it ksokt Uk* 
i  20.|wnd tu rk ty  bul te flight 
h*> th# frarr te un rtgl#^ Early 
Indians ihMght it* great fTa- 
ptof wingi thunder and
thus wofiihitf#d It as th# thun­
der bird
Abo invohtd are local rcil- 
deri!*, n>an> of \sh«tm have 
never seen a c<#),dor but have 
lecn brackito water coming nut 
of their facets — a situation 
due. says the local district, to 
excessive pumping of well* 
which now arc the main source 
of water for this booming farm 
area.
Water District Director Jack 
OlUx-rt says the district has 
flgurcil out several way* to 
help the birds survive.
"They arc great clumsy birdi 
that cannot take off without a 
long, flapping run. They swwp 
down from their ncst.s on cliff* 
with case and soar upward to 
range over hundreds of mile* 
looking for animal carcasses 
and garbage dump.s,
"We have plans to clear run-
WAva fte them «Rd etoek thent 
with carcasses so they will not 
have to range so far or come 
near populated areas to get 
food."





pcdlllon later thla year to nowiy- 
nnmcd Miiunt Kcnnt'dy in the 
Canadian Yukon Is "very much-f. iivi I  from tho ni e
«.itoDU«h*d..avary*®ft«rnoons.**o*pbtoun»*»-*«teiAterdepn*Tiyre''t»“"Wheii’"y%ti*'Waitt‘‘iO‘**-"Tff“thA*1TlWh1tg''"S'tW1h"''*tflYT'*«'
day and holKluys “J 4U'i Doyle Avenue, rui,,e money for hcIkhiI funds, have a Bix)kc.Hinan for the National
Kelowna, B.C., by Ihomson B.C. Now*- box social and get our genial Skipper to Geograptilc Society hero,
paper* Limited 
Authorized aa Second Class Mall b  ̂
the Post' Office Department. OUuwn, 
and for payment of poHtiige in cash. 
M*mb«r Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
M*mb«r of The Canadian Pres*
Th* Chxgdlan ProM la exQlualv*ly *n- 
tlthid to th* u«« |br r*pubiloallon of all
  teii-tte-T
Associated Presa or muter* In thl* 
pnper and also llto local neWs publiNhcd 
ttieretn; All right* of nspiiblteatinti of’ 
ip*ci*l dlspatchak herein are also r*> 
Murviil.
tM' auctioneer, He sold 8125 worth, nf 
free lunches Tuesday night to get desks 
for ours.", 1
IN PASSING
Tis said that poci.t arc born, not
miuic. . . And tlius the blame on—  -----------
eographic Society hero,
'I'liQ 13,909 • fixit mountain, 
named In honor of tho Into John 
Fitzgerald Kennedy and located 
near the Juncture of tho Yukon, 
British Columbia And Alaska 
boundaries, has n«vor teen 
climbed, y
 ̂ D io National Geographic So­
ciety would flixrnsor a toiiogrn
Gedgfaphlc Society exi 
headed b.v Ulundford Washburn, 
now head of tho Bn.ston Museum 
of Kelenci!,
Senator Holxu’t Kennwly of New 
York, brother of the former 
president, Is pondei'lng an Invit­
ation to Join tho expedition. His 
office says it ha,s hoard nothing 
about such a plan,
Slmlioriy, tho nnmcs of Inte­
rior Secretary Stowarl Udnll 
ntKl Defence Secretary Rotert 
McNamara hove teen linked 
with the 'exiKHlitlon. Both are
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Feb. 25. 1965 . .  .
Lt.-Col. Gnmel Abdul Nas­
ser became president of 
Egypt following tho resig­
nation of Mohamme<l Na­
guib 11 year.s ago today— 
m 1951, Nasser tecume tho 
second lender of Egypt 
after the uuater of King 
Fnrouk and quickly estnb- 
ll.shed hlmscdf os n leading 
power factor In the Middle 
East, welding t o g e t h e r  
some of tho dlvf.r.so and 
fiomotlme.s alien Arab nn- 
flons Into tho United Arab 
Itepubllc.
1836 — Samuel Colt pat­
ented tho sIx-slKKiter re­
volver with a revolving 
chamber for bullets.
1966—The city of St. BonI- , 
face, Man.. w n s ■ Incor­
porated.
First World War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1951,-forl.s nt the entrame 
to tho Dardanelles were re- 
nuccd to ndvblo after re* 
nowcfl b a t t e r i n g  by n 
Franco-Iirillsli fleet; Itiis-
BGMBAY »CPi-Tte fte tt ©f
*  EJlli'Ui&tlsit le#d#f relmtoiMy 
teltiSt,* 1®6IS,E
guttot Ctiiii3fa lomwr
te to»# ite iie s * F*i'iy 
•ite lt:« y'#*r» •  fk»w «rt>.
•« fk# r te G»a4hi aite Nfhru, 
toed »  •  pl.KWf cffcth m  Ifto  m  
feii way fri«n Sasg*i*i?r# to 
T«*k)'o. Ikis# rommikisdwl toe 
Iteian N»!iciRji.t *rrny 
w h i c h  uft»utroi5»f«tly f -̂Jiht 
BiiUth form  aktfsg the iRdia. 
Burma fr<5ntt#r tor two ,u»r*.
Hii *sh#$ »r# kete te Tokyo'* 
Re.nkoji Trmtee atid all Imiian* 
vHitMfi Jat®Q wortotp at the 
ihrtec, Tfee lnds*,n KuvriBmrnt, 
*11 th# pobtirzl r>*rtlei *nd the 
common |»o{»lc regard turn at
•  nati mal hero.
But th# Irsltan gmernmrnt 
has been unalJc to proceed with 
plans lor brteg.ng hi« ashes to 
India to be enshrined in a na- 
Gonal monument. It c a n n o t  
even crcct a statue in his honor. 
The io.<ital deiiartmenl has tx'cn 
assailed by opposition luirties 
for issuing a rommcmoratlv# 
•tamp in his memory 
The reason: Some Influential 
politicians and many Bo:?e ad- 
mlrer.s think that the m.m who 
was killed In the Formosa plane 
crash was not their hero and 
that Bose 1.% not only alive but 
Is m India, waiting for the 
"proiKT moment" to reapi>car 
In public.
PROTEST ACCEPTANCE
In Calcutta, Bose’s home 
town. th#r« hate teen *  ntwn- 
bcr of agitations to protest 
“slanderous accep t a n c e" by 
governments of the report of 
his death,
TTie central government In 
New Delhi ond the provincial 
government In Calcutta hav* 
rcpcotedly assured the people 
that Bose ts no longer alive 
and have put forward concrete 
evidence of hl.s death. But this 
has only angered the Subhas- 
wndl Janata or "People for 
Bose Movement."
Some years ago, the Nehru 
government sot up a high-level 
I'liminlltcc to Invcsllgnle the 
Diwo mystery. After visiting a 
number ol plnce.s In SouthooKt 
Asia and recording evidence, 
the committee categorically re­
ported that Bose died in a 
Tttliiel ho.spliul Oh the night of 
Aug. 18, 1945, nnd r oc o m- 
iiiended that his a s h e s  te 
brought to India,
'Hie r e p 0 rt quietened tho 
People for Bose Movement for 
a while but not for long. Now.
a f r t t i  atsittie^ hat bet®
os to# grviiifiii tfeai 
fkij® u  livuii IS •  Hmda 
ram or »Hi«ssirry nt»r I'ai- 
ru ti*  at *  rv fiu ro  ate tost 
ei'fcmrisi ifetjuki ait-ptei •  €»■«. 
ffiin## la |’®r».as.d# him to 
ffi'irri# from fels secluim-
M 0D lllk3  STATEMENT
A Brptotw te te l#  vi»«#d th* 
inoRa»tfry tod rrf»ort#d that 
to# l®»»d#d m.onk m queitton 
Wi* detmitely not hi* famous 
u n c l e  FoUowtng an outcry 
•gsintl hi* remark, lb# Ofphew 
h&» rrsodiffnl hi* itatcmetu H* 
now layi; "Th# monk may or 
may not te  my unrh,- On# can 
nftiT t,® sure atiom tuch
Th# turtelcnt Socialut Party 
Icailcr, Dr H am  Manohar 
Lt'hla, has threatened to launch 
a rajrtvc rc.dsl.ince struggle If 
Prime Minister Shastrl does not 
him‘elf go to the monavtery and 
find out the truth al»ut th* 
monk.
But ShaUrl say* that hr and
th# government are "alwulutely 
convinced" that Bose 1* not 
alive.
Prof. Humayun Kabir. th# 
minister of Pttrolcum and a 
great admirer of Bose, thinks 
that the People for Bose move­
ment Is a cynical attempt to 
exploit the |iopular sentiment 
fur the great leader to embar­
rass the government 
But a few days ago, thou­
sands of poster.* niii®nred all 
«ver Cfltoutt* styfflf; »'te«d«f 
Bose Is now ready to lead th# 
people I"
MAGAZINE BANNED
BELOnADF. (APi-The Vu- 
go.dftv government Information 
office has baniKil the E'ebruary 
i.ssuc of tho literary tnagn/ln* 
Delo which cniTicd an artlcl# 
saying the Rii.sKlnna used con­
centration camps nnd carried 
out mass exterminations of eth­
nic group* before Hitler did. 
The government office invoked 
an nrtlclo nf the press law deal­
ing with insults of foreign 
Rluleritnen or nations,
BIBLE BRIEF
"If I sin, then thon markesl 
me. and tiinu will not acquit m* 
from mine liilqully."—lob 10:14,
Only Christ can remove th* 
mark of *ln and mlhcry of th* 
sinner. "Come unto mo all y* 
that labor and arc heavy Indon 
and I will give you rest."
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
SINCERE THANKS
Sir: ,
On behalf of the community 
progrnniH branch. Department 
of Edueation, I Would like to 
extend hinccre thank* to your 
newMpajier for tho excellent cov- 
erngo given IJie rocrontlon Icnd-
commentary, stlcRing strictly to 
tho plays of the game.
In tho (.evenlh game of th* 
Kelowna-Vernon ftemidlnali. t'lO 
much criticism nnd too many 
untU'cc.srnry comment* wcr* 
aimed ut the rilaycr* and th* 
play; thu.s ho was unable to
alg.,.,,iA?ggiL,U..̂ di4,V,a..dQ,*LilMWiii...w«w'0|,̂ :p'yyorkshop£(̂ h#ld‘'**ln'̂ ('KMlowna(̂ f.'kuiipw.up-̂ ‘Witlr?̂ '*li)U'.:-.pla5*.s.bfM...Ui*.,.w,.ww».i,,,#ft.l
. .. o"CXI
‘Phloal-touw*y»»of*»Bi*-»mounialw-*«»toOutBatit<LeUmtees-«*totto-*»both'«»"->»-foiw-®-«>laoLtetodtog*toHiwof»w*M-»,iwi»i»»««HOGKi^^
lo.st territory In Buliowlnn: 
French troops roixirtcd suc- 
ccNwcs near Soiinln on the 
Western Front,
Second World War , 
Twent.v-flvo year* ago to- 
dnv--in 1910-thc RCAF's 
110th Army Squadron nr- 
rlytxi In JCngland; U.S. Un- 
dersccrfitnry of State Sum­
ner WcilcH arrivwl In Rome
Senior Secondary Hchcml on Fob, 
A hpeclnl mention hhould go 
12 and IX 1065.
to Miss Kllecn Nicholls for th* 
timo and effort she put forward
in reporting on the work.'-linp, 
Wc Certainly apprcvluted her 
efforts.
Yours sincerely,
JON M. MACKINNON 
Reeroatlon Consultant
game.
Aluo the iiredlction of the out­
come of a game *hould never 
be given until the flnol whistle. 
This was well iliustrnlcd.ln this 
name . evi'iith game
Wc riiili/.i' iiuii (iiiiioiiMuing a 
game 1* nb »uiO\ job, imt to 
give the listening nudlence a 
folr and accurate account of the 
game, lh<? ethics of announcing 
should bo obherved. '
: A Iricud' tolls me Thai one of the 
hifii-csi ilruwtoicks to living is having 
to work in order to do to.
a ' • ' ' ..
and ,tlte area after consultation'
whli Cniiftdlan, ftuthoritle*. .
'1’he 'mountain wa* first sur­
veyed Ln 1935 by ® N«tional
wero cloHc to tho hsHa.-.slnated 
prcsldfinl, However, there ,1* no 
nmutrnnce cither, pinib' definitely 
to accompany ony expcriition it 
is understood.
Italy, (lormany, F r n ii # « 
ond Ehglrmd: foreign'min- 
l.ster* of Norway 'Sweden 
and Denmark reaffirmed 
their couQtrl**' oeutrallty.
Bln
Wit uncicrstoiai th# announcer 
giving a plnv-by-ploy description 
of a hqekey game is tupttesed to 
I b« neuua^ oiad unbiaa«a In hi*
, your* t,ruiy,
Ilodtey I ffins In Pdrimlt of fair 
radio broadcasting of iocal 
hockey games. '
'
Honeymoon In Sun Valley 
Follows Pretty Wedding
tfee •*•««*. o l •  Ifese
OB S*.toyrd»y, 
fefe. 86 4 F-aL. » **»
hM^sxm ShimtSufcaUfr, w
hs. »w4 Mr*. Pe!i*f 
I te KtfoteiMl. 'feecBia* Ife* feiis**' 
te Ricfated HtesiT Hersaaa*. 
ttm te Mr. wad Frttet R**'* 
tuBlkS te Trite. B.C. ffe* rfeW'vfe 
»»* i x P i u M i y  siasxjrawi fe*
 ""&e'tecisx»' n'itli'feBrktei' te re®"
Kssef aaa ferm,. «ad iteves 
h ■ te mMdk tfee- pVrnmMi 
dfe.si«*, tarwasKtd tfe* f®*'*-- 
Am vtd 
ta'"®rs fort':'.«(4 tfef fe*ckfr'»--«5 
f-.,r ll® dei».bte m 4  r « «■«»€*»■
»te,-a liti* |,ieii'fcirii.»d to 
A M. M.4tey-.
T«.e bftea* eftteted tfee cfeurcfe 
f*. 3r«» |i#:r f*i-feer,. nfea
f«v« fetr in  E-WTifel*. Sfe* *«r«
a ■ V"« go®*,
f«rfeteB«d 5* tfee ctecuKAl tejLe, 
witfe two tier* te rfeiE'tiiy l*e«
»*.er •  ,&rt a*d tot:© wickrikirt,
T' '■■'tis »'»s fitted, wd was
•Ite te cfei*t*y IM*. wttfe ioEt 
i .tete t**rii
•M  m%mbi tfee te'torc
feesfeUi*. A pearl w w s  v itii 
€ i j i W  .<tess.» 'feeM tfee few  
mi. itopei iesgife 
%«ij, edfed witfe t» y  siateited  
a  asd feer faf^wet 
te wfoto Bmm». Ip'ted 
*4111 »<«»a goM-*!**?**)
|;a»t .rose* awl lerm*.
f« r «w5!i«!3W*f ted, iJs* lartee 
1*4 « i* i«  taaaiei'iteel ton i®r
k E-#ato®r fam ed at few ©•'»
seddiBg, awl k *  te H ie to *
fewti'wtsa' »iie ww# a tefo*
farter.
Tfee raaki te feoeor was M ir* 
ta'arees Bnmtjea. of Calfarj;, 
toe brrdeiiKaid was Miss Gail 
Came'Kaa te VsBcwror, and 
Jaart-e Ja « l wa* ftower f . ir i 
Tfea »rfe»ftoai.i •U wore Ifote 
Iroyitii atisraea te eaaeraM
grscB vtevat sltia matofetof 
fe^fe fa*»el*, ute etrrfeKl raatofo 
iBf *»««*. eseii eestertei wito . 
toted fre e * wfeit* m tm t. Tfeeto! ^  
feewMrerrei were bow* te ’
r n m m n  m m e m  f u w A  f% 4P i»
Add Bright Changes to Menus 
With Rice The Versatile Food
Rk«. toamc*** ve»s»t»ie. I i«fes 
Buferitowis.' ■ tetoo«Ral" ' 'foBdlteay to
•toiaKi stomr-f
aad sartis atsfefa Jteea
ANN lANDERS
R?cipe Wanted For 
Sure Fire Pie Crust
A mm Latoera: l l ic *  1 ; t» e  to fee ra or wto to tafee mA. 
tm d  tfee ietter afeo t̂ M >rti*,l 1 «  wwrsect ».4ds ifeat t to  girl 
wto r«c«^jBto tto appte \wai totd Cfe’.;«€fe. if y«w issO'Ŵ
,*e 5» tfee caleteria., St atuiod \# '5*feat i Be rerestr M ;
is««»irse* tfeat fead .toe* twkedjwfero a*y«® trse* to. t o ,  
"la tfee to e* -te « y  rossa few fey>. *«,•,
»  year*. ::s»ter, »  I  ara topaaf yoa wiii .
la 'tfee orpfeasaf* w'feer'f l 'p r * t  ®y letter. Cfeidi readij 
’pew MP we toed to aay, "Ywiiysur cteuma every day a«i to | 
caa tea wto* it’» a« ie  i»e to .  say* yoa are wttfe it.—L f f f l x * 
catis* it taste* life* #ae.. Tfee’S ^  „ . . 1
iwacfe j»e tas'te* to* wap-'" j 1 ^ "  Betody caa ^   ̂
To tfel* day 1 cas’t rtato ' ysto ferteitor. t o  to feoto < 
'eitfeer «&e.—J'. G. iMsmsM. I rsoa't tfewfe CluMto is
:■ rwat J, G.: I te v * fto-feaj'i w*7» ^ -o r to  wtod tev* *»«»■■: 
i kto™ **d 1 m vt rsade d Kiy^Pto * * * * *  *to *m1 wtoa to
fOM amind tto ctork. 
tto Ifetoy. tod aiwad toei 
world Esc* It  fetod la fiamr 
l id  ia » .ffOfeftorgc toad. It 
coaIhbi^ witfe meats, v ^ > ' 
totes, aeafood*. patetry aad 
irtet Ml i«c,a»s swfe a*. «&#» 
Ifeifees. casserote*. vefetfefcte*. 
toads, desserts a«d pply dssfe- 
e*. as stowm »  tto toee re- 
dpBS toed 'toiswr."'TI»«* 'ss-sw 
wa.st« iB rice, every ofcac* is 
•abtee aad wtol is evea nawe 
teiaptof tfeere u  m  pe*’&s* or 
stfrtpa* for Eiswro u»e u 
saacfeai* iiaBed aad co«ae* to 
. joa ready ta eaok.
m o A m rA m m E w m m m
1 to  thitep  
3 euto v«(«r
2 to t
% t*p. peppereonu 
1 *maH feay tete
1 itopa titoavoead ftiatia 
H eyp watK. « M
*4 ipcyyjbicfefi&JftTtoB ........
2 tib^. Icfiww i'tere
I  eiup w itoctol cream 
I  e ^  eold eooked rke  
% cap tfeffldy sisfed cwamtoers 
q'aarured 
% rv%> tfetoy to e d  P'eea
% etgp dicad eeteiry
„. ^   -......
1 IHroa.' caa denied' l*to  
I  « | f  feeatCB
Htsp. t o  aad daski te |« if» t  
% mm ffeeddar cfem * fto e d  
Crumteed bacon 
litet totter ia  sM lte aad 
sate* celery trntd leader fete 
aot brawB. Add w * .  tow, * ii«  
to t aad pepper. Heat tfewonto 
ly. stirrwi cowstaatly. itow to 
to tonerKsd casswrote.-'Top-wito"' 
cfeees* ato toooa, Plav* aoder 
toader twJy vaM  cfeees* a  
owlted. Serve* A_____
BRAifei FA f 0#T
I WAU-ACEBURG, ite*. tCPi 
Margaret Kewktrl, a padaateBOfeEY RICE
% cap feoaey 
i*  cv̂ . corn tjTup (dark> 
i  CU.SW cocitd nee ’.abijat 
1% cuiw uacroAedi 
% CMP raitos 
1% up. temc® rito  
1% ttep. totter or mtJfariB* 
lia  ttop. tewiwii Juke 
i*  CUP sfeerry
% cup fiuts., t©asted, ctopped 
Beat tfee feearoy ato .rorolijc^a, |e«iaB Jto'#. Sto feel*®teti®'-» • * * * * • ,w e *a j^
tyrup -as a feeasy paa as t  todi ui mxidk. -CliB ' ««ta aim«tl»* **» ,*!*!**** ^
r«is»s, *es&oB'l Set a  toal te k *  w a t e r . ^
Qeaa ato deveia raw toimp, ^  ^ msmiiAty sctote tote, fea* 
R r» f ifenmp water, tot, a total te « .te l la acfeto
m trnm  i to  bay tete to ato buraane*. for fete
& ® « *r  l» « t*^ ’t o ^ e a r  at tfee U'Oiversity te
sfensip ^  (te,iarto, after faiawf
^ ^  2 eus* te the sfenwiy,^ Grade 13 mark* M
tocA. ^ e  ^  C M  K to  Cwwty »» !»«  tfeorwifWy. Saftoa fteatw la. 
cted water. Dsssteve over bote- 
lag water. Cteotoae disstevto 
mav'omtose, sferiasp LOW MCI MM
to team wfeer* to gei‘iefer»to feer a **- V b m  I  was •  } tfee cocfcto rK*,. riu sw , to . et m m a t or see »««»■:; mm m
lest. ■i,t*«»-aier to ev 'to ted  Ife-year-''raid, aad buner,. afaoot 3 i Wfap satd b ^ t ato fiaffy. B*atj
Tfee fiaest efeamr r‘“>e m tfee ciAs ''%»& Queota - q u a i l I  euwite*. Ps*ur laiature wto wed| ci-e»Hj vaiil t t^ . Fted la gelaba| »  »»*•**. •** ■* teto
wwito are baked m  Traverse i t o *  m m  Cwuck wake* tonerto stotow foak»i disfe. i togetfeer' witfe ̂ nee.| roro to te *7*̂ ?;®*:.
C a t'M kR  Ky.. fea*iato sweii* tfee etefee before tfee, Cfev-et. Bake »  a awdeiate; w tew b m . oatoa* and »fenffli-p.I' ^ *.»***.*:! - -y ^ ^
i « « •  degreest «»fai Po«r mto a 2 quart lilted.
s p te to M ta  IB b aaa aa l Ctofateistial to  D U M B E S T t te  * * * - |
crea®. I»  Kitote*t#r. N.Y-. l |  B O X  WHO EYER BANG: Ywi! »ove froei m m  ato site ta |te  ewbve.. G am i^  wttfe a d g ^ ^  
was served tfee i» » t dtfecwMa’ar* mm dumb, ymi are 'Mate-1 te iw * r » *  ato sfeerry. Servw is j ^  f  ,..., '
pro I ever at*. Tfee yua-':lar«ito.. Y-owr leq^-n fer ^  |e^ M :*k« •  cup ienm gs, j
’̂ ^ !e fe o « to  euu. Sene* •. vTfeei w.rw MWtviwir l ia .e * ~ * . - » t o - ^ir.ie4t C'feoetease pte* aro {«! to-lasatkei sagp-sts ym 
getfeer rigfet feere »  Cfeseaga-1 ieam ato do feetler. RICE EDI-EY
Db:Io,. oocoBut cream. {tfass wstfe jom  family i&ysietaii.
Yes, 1 love pie, bat I  can’t j You will m * slsoc'k liim.He fea* 
make a decent pie to save raylfeeard everytiuag. *P.S. You 
life- My crusts are positively didn’t sfeock me eitfeer. So 
baltet pFOtel If any te yon iaisifeave l-i
tove a sure-fire pte-crust recipe *
ptease **«d H on
rice may be cocAed ia orange  ̂ 2 tbsp*. totter or mariartoe
M i t  A K D  H IM . W O tA lU J  H IN I IV  I I^ IH IA M
j^iote by Raul Eto'Cfe Stadias
Itear Ana Lateter*: I  am a 
girl w fea l i  wewrted stek abtot 
i»y Ikyear-ted -brotfeer.
ted suit, wttfe •cceaaoiies tel R. C- Lteki p ib p o ^  tto Cfeyek started to dale tfe» ^  ■ 
»oM. Her 'feat was fasfeiroito te toast to tto bttoe. to wMcb tto'U-bo |̂ »id *to was I I .  W'tos t o ‘
.-...sot a 0*m..dA .-kwk. w'i.®ve'ww ml ssw^m v»£.rteYĉ Agi STtei A l.l̂ li‘'jri: I w Km ww-&e avevlw If̂ .lwaa% to iTwtt*l*ted bl'ocade and sto wore algrwra re*poto,ed, ato Albert tto was «oJy 15-to
er .̂eraw fie>m venei to m-fetj. espawQoei,. I Piertctfji. tfee tost raae, IU'o-|,.»s but to  keM ecaaa
tfee fowBs.
Alton Pieiyitot te 'Trail, BC'. 
was tto tost maa. wfeUe tto 
lisfeer* were Ra.v DaW -te Seat­
tle, ferottor-in-iaw te tto, 
pooat, aad Russefl .Smiifeanik.; 
broffear te Ito ferito. Mrs, Peart 
RSater was tto ntetest. and aani 
'Tfee Weddiaf Prayer" and 
“TVenty-ifeiid P»ali«‘*. W'fed* 
llh i, W, Prlokwater 'was ac- 
rompaalst, and played tfee Wed-
ctosage te wtate rar aw ® !-j i rpc«t tto  t t m n. P ' jw a  sfeoeked, t t  t* foo *
Tim  moifee-r efe-ase a j-posed tto  tsast to ti*e *  t o e d - b e - r ,  Tto g irf* parent* are
teue stoatfe diets te iaee m *r] ants, !an€!fred ana to r motteer works
taffeta witfe a feat te wfeitej tor smBg Aviy estttume,:n3.gfets -so nobody i* fee®# lo
velvet aad tto  wto# wfejt*'i jto  to ie  deemed a ferr.* greeaicfeeek m  to r. Sto -can t*nd
gloves a®l a wfot* <araatis»| *©c4 dress entemfele, with wfetoacioes* go m t every aigfel te tine
11------------;— •»._ xW. *.mm
dtBf March. 
Forf r tfee receptkai at tto Capri 
Motor Hotel, toe bride** motoer 
received toe guests wearing a 
two-pieee wool tuiquotse koH-
corsage. j accesiorie*. Tto feiujevmoon
The toide’* table was ceatw- wiU to spent in Sun VaE^, 
ed by a toautiful faurkieredj Mafeo. and in Nevada, and tfee
wedding cake. *et to green veb newlywed* will make ifeeir
vet nod wfeiie net, la wfekfeifeome to TraU. B-C. 
inuini and ptoe cone*, tinted tnl o«t te town guesta a 
matrh tto bride** bouquet * ,isi| * , ( ^ g  aj#i«ied 
ciusterod, Tto wexMtog cak#|i|fj. jd ®  Cameron te Trad, 
was made by tfee brtoe’s motoer 1 s r̂j,. JoscfJSi Hermans
and Mrs, Sarlee Scfeiewe * 1-101 Nanaimo. Mr. Bruce Arnold
ttendtog 
Air. and
  sto caa enteriato
Chuck a* late as sto wants.
My brotoer fea* a good Jobi 
and lives at feome. H# P*y*1 
Mom aad Dad tM  a week tor 
room and board and fetia ttoy 
feave 00 rigfet to leU him wfeal
Radio TV
MSi
r n - tm
W k a  ybii say CHEESE
tended |o tfee guestbook.
AROUND TOWN
Mrs. M. S, Trueman and her 
•cm Jack of Victoria have been 
spending the past few days in 
Kelowna at the Royal Anne 
Hotel. Mr*. Trueman, who I* 
directing Ihe St. Matthias Lit- 
tie Theatre entry to toe comtog 
Drama Festival — 'The Im­
portance of Being Ernest"— 
drove to Kelowna to k»k over 
our Community Tbeatte where 
tfee Festival will be held to 
March.
Mrs. Cameron Day and Mrs.
Mrs. J. W. Mile* from Peter­
borough. Ontario, is spending 
two weeks at ihe Caravel Motor 
Inn while visiting friends te Ket- 
owma.
of Victoria, Miss Angelina Pel- 
legrto te Trail. Mr. Andre fiief- 
anik. Trail; Mr*. Eld«i Jlfdierl- 
*o«. Balcairet. Sa*k.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Harden te Ctxieite, 
Sask.; Miss Gai! Cameron. 
Vancouver: M i s s  Laureen
Rruntjen of Calgary*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dahl te Seattle, and 
Mr. Albert Pierponl of Trail,





BOOK & GIFT 
SHOP 
i t t  Berward Ave. 




riM M  TiS-2lM
for home detlve'ry
COUNTERS LONEUN’ESS 
MONTREAL «CP) -  Chair- 
man Mrs. D. H. Mapes of the 
FoUow-Up Visiting Ommittee 
te the Queen ElUabetfe Hospi­
tal. says tfee group's foUowHjp 
policy is different from most 
feospiials. "Most te our patients
T  r  C r o ib v T f t  last wrok fm. G. rosby lef  l  ee  or , , w .
Hawaii where they plan to en 
Joy a months holiday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Jackson of 
Port Coquitlam are gutsu at 
the Caraval Motor Inn. Dr. 
Jackson is relieving Dr. John 
Campbell who is attending a 
Radiological convention to Tor­
onto thl* week.
Spending the past weekend at 
the Stetson Village while en­
joying a skiing holiday at Big 
White were Mr. and Mrs. I’ . A. 
Forster and R. Viklora from 
Rlcfexnond, B.C,
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Murray 
are receiving cwigratulatlons on 
 ̂tto fetelfe te a daugfeitr Bfecilagb 
Jean bom to the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Feb. 21.
Guests at the Inn Towner 
Motel last weekend included 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Meade and 
their daughter from North Sur 
rey, who visited Kelowna to 
take part in the Chlnthllia 
Show held in tho Kelowna 
Aquatic on Saturday.
ment for fear of loneliness. We 
visit them regularly after dis­
charge and try to bring them 
some little gift."
O M IY I
WIFE PRESERVER
IH 9-d -
Te itralgkten kenl candlts, plac* 
In •  iMmly-wenn even until wax 
eeften* slightly. Nnd stratghl.










B«te-»ailin tlMBk rm§t w ill 
HieMMtie 0vtR iRdaMfto
TU i tafetofetfetel w * i*  « it*n  tm  
toitolie feeal awtttfeee. ease te eieatoNt 
»R]i teasevaM# eve® deer eat gteaalif 
p®rcr!a,la Bidafe.
Enjoy barbeeue f la w  wilfe the eoBswntoto# 
te c o te ^  iitoaws- Automatic clock eoetite 
turns oven ON aiui OFF at pre-set time; 
no worries about overeotecing — more time 
can be spent out te the kitchen- Pjctwe- 
freme eototop with r»dge ™ .*»ve* f̂tooe- 
Htopptog drudgery. Vita-Bake window 
with "Peek" switch fcNr m m m  light. Per- 
eelateed broil pkn. grill. ? ovrn racks. Urge 
storage drawer.. Ar»plssnce outlet. ^Iiiite 
porcelatoed ttalsh. to *  rf *  41".
Only 1 9 9 9 5
•  CoRvndcRt Bod^ T ff» i
•  FfeofW Otodfff Accfptf'd •“ i6% *m s
SAVE$51...SilvertoneTVs






Zsniih'i tin/, n«v* mterwminl- 
slurs ampltfisr conttin t 22 
slsclromc componsnli, jocluct- 
tn| 6 Irsnstilors, 10 |iv t you 
mors perlormsru;#, irsstsr 
smpiifisr rallatillliy. Micro- 
liihic circuit »msH*f ihsn a 
msitn tissd. Ampiitisr ssalsd 
SBAinot (lirl sn<) moislur*. B* 
ons o( tho (irsi to snjoy trettsr 
hssring irrrough ths srlvsnco 
ments ot ipscs Itcttnology.
ASK rOA A OIMONSTSATtON SOON





1453 Ellis St. 76M087
Harris Ttwsd Coats tor Spring
These popular coats come in small chccka, fancy 
tweeds, and herringbones. Also the reversible 
Harris Tweed shower-proof coal. CC A A  
Sizes 10 to 20  .........   Priced at J J e U V
ladiss'Costs
Lovely fabrics, styles, patterns and colours for 
Spring. Camel hair, fancy tweeds, plaids and 
plains to choose from, n f i  QC IQ C  A rt 
Sizes 8 10 20. Priced/.#*7 J  to Iv J s V V
Power transformer chassis ha* 27-tube functions — Is bulU 
to highest quality standards for sharp, crisp pictures, even 
in difficult reception areas. No printed circuitry or other 
production shortcuts are used. Power transformer permits 
cooler operation, therefore, lubes and all other component* 
last longer, All electric compon­
ents are life-tested to assure you 
te a trtRible-free operation. Key­
ed automatic Gain Control ad­
just* automatically for weak or 
strong signal*. Attractive Wal- 
ttut ftolife................  —
•  19” Fortabki
Pi
The Tailored Coat for Spring
By "James Chamberlain". A fine nil wool worsted 
in mid-grcy. A lovely coat lor Spring AA  AC 
wear. Sizes 10 to 18. Priced “  # « 7 J
The All-Weather Coat
ReverilWe with small collar, slnah pockets, etc. 
Colours In navy and beige, brown and beige. The 
Ideal coat for showery S|)rln« i #  n e  n n  QC 
Weather. Sizes 10 to 20. Priced to A 7 .7 i#
^  Used Car Buyers
Sleg Motors Your Rambler Dealer Offers
$1000 REWARD
far InformaUon leading to lha sale of a Used 
Car. There la no rratrlellon aa to who may 
provMa Ihe lead. Even mfmhers of a family 
eould mention each other. This informallon 
must he In Ihe hands of Hleg Motora befort 
the sale Is made.
MOteVfPHdrvgyAver"” '*""' ■Dfit*^M»MOa*»|
JD
New Spring Merchandise 
arriving daily at Meikle's
G g o . A. MEIKLE Ltd.
“Tho Store of Quality nnd Service" In Downtown Kelowna 






22 Cu. Ft. Modal
Porcelain lined tatarlor store* 735 Ib*. te
frozen food. 9 AO 0*^
Reg. 239.85 .......................... Now A to 7 .7  J
18 Cu. Ft. Model
5 year »y»tem guarantee, porcelain lined
interior. 9 9 0  0 **
Regular 260.95 .................  Now A * 7 . 7  J
18 Cu. Ft. Model
, year *ystem guarantee, por- r t lQ  QC 
celnin lined interior Now ® 17»7«#
15 Cu. Ft. Upright
4 cabinet shelves, safety lock and deluxe.
Inner door panel. 9 9 0  OC
Reg, 249.95  ........................Now A A 7 .7 te
NO PAYlVIENTH ’TlL MAT
Kenmore Semi-Automatic
WRINGER WASHER
Roto-ISwirl Agitator -- Special 
patented design to got clothe* 
cleaner. In less time. Smooth
.ilur»Ul«-.Rla*tlfl.. î,*i*-«-6-lilR,Jl.iyil«.-
Lovell Wringer with largo 
Chromed dralnbonrd.
2n-mlnute Eleetiio Timer '
Autamatlo..Dralax.Paoip.'i...<...‘.--,,.m,«..,.....(».,w'.̂ iw 
Tub-Mounted Filler - .
l-ykar system warranty.
Wc believe you’ll find no other In Canada with thcie feature*,
at this low price!




Store Hourai 9 a.m. ■ 5i30 p.m.
Mon. * Sal.
These gre just a few of the many valucB 
you’ll find . . . now, during our Winlcr
S aicT F o I^^
) \ S - S 1 ' ' \ l v >
I  ' \  V
1 I
‘l I ' 'I' I I
I
I ,1.
Former Skating Star Weds 
In Trinity United Church
VSRIiQte el vlkii«|Da«r
l i l  erfeile tKperett r*» k i*b r* |»  itetly »eW*d l»d*c«, 
sreeed tto aOfoz «I ■ Tmttiiaecklw# « i i  
Dwited tturcfe for tto wtddiBgJlto botef*M_ dcrt ® «  
ef T»aa fwniiko CAshi, *  ter-|iaio d ia ^ w  eicgtot
ST, telUrateiafwttofwrlMd-
VA IU Y PAGE
PA£SI n o i l im  BAILY CXNIKIES. I f i im
ton. IfeiMh torwtod tito toct. 
towevcff. mm tom  orswBntke 
ts stitl ietm slto ia tom &nnnk: 
Pack. f"r* votddi f"-r%y a casli 
year, fittrasc tto 
cveaiag tto Broaadn. ttodiHr' tto 
toncttoi' «f tors. One Cst«f.
trettsai grmm Ivy «► 
Tit# BWTtftltlef  telt.' 
txtmmed v u  Ia n  
^_*a4tom peui aecto 
sv«ptfiac«.
becsf toiu KaiBito OssU v u  suud
M iBhm  T ik w  Out^fo to g r o r ^ ^ ^  
By GvMes, Brownies, Rangers
BU nA N D  — Tto eami»Ijp«r«®u eoBuaito* titot Is
„  ........ .  .  !■ # .« » . . .  toaar »ad toidkimaids v e t v  ®tetor aad daa^tev toa^et | fonctioajB^ caa take ov«f
b  ito  GaOy te tor. aadf T to 's to ito t ’“w * ''r*t Tr  ' * » Cattofcc
Ito isa te Mr. asd Mrs. leji'iisaa wwaaed fSevvr. Tto'pea by vkste lae* Tvey. aaa a bmb*s 
Ta*aka te Vweciaver. o<#*'p- sceofed bodice aeckiss® carr®<i jdtaui.ai bcMsjwrt* te
' K t v .  Bisto to  t® advvirtato tto  leaitorcd csrttst^si.
telKiatedi at tto  pearl aeckiac*. t i e
eercrnaay- X m e'* <miy .wsvtory
Givea la B 4 m a ^  to
tto yosag toito c W - .  •u.ac ^  V»ac»vro,
csatow Msli te tom. Wtell. tto  Ctol
r ĵkAe ' IBftdttP I ImI
tokdantoe te Mrs. B. M. Steuec- 
beck. Ouida captaia, aad M n. 
L. Byaaa. Itotoaaal. feto a twa 
{xtecr diisiay «• to* rntoim te 
wHto smmsm, mto.: te tom im t 
patnds catenai {xmtots a  tto
:-teeaa to  
to
wad Raaicn. )
R U TU N D
ROOFING
fcnui mtmM eneaalaa to tto Oaaa*vWaniaa aprvaa'mtoitomi *"ito Yaaia fyeaa 
Babes te tM T .
HiilNBijlfUr Ijĵ t̂CNIijjp̂ tdllM̂'
l i ailarebip te liro. M i i iaa t , . . . . . .
layag. tod a w y  ftoc tesplay Lake «■ tobatf te ̂  fie u p  
te' totoioali" Haas 'Irem toaayiTto aveatof wai toetoM to a«
Ptow  7654190
sapper v u ' served.."' 
Mr*. G- P. Jotosaa. OUtrirt 
' Ctouaissioaer. was ia *nm-  ̂
"ctwK-<e.. aal eihtf special guests 
Gt'EW v TOf A t m  aeie Mbs BXtfe C *j. vto  was
tor: Ito  teidt- curicd a toirs’uet! T*>».to was Brvv® CM te tto tote Browai**
« a te  wait* r®s«s viik oaa-j^r* :pack fwBaed a  Kvaiu^
sm.f a«. ustors.
ago, aad Mrs Rajpk
, ,, Rufii. vfea few 'beta secretary
T to  4af*aes€ taiiiiB.vajty feaU-gj ^  D atm t H Girt Gtodt 
|w;as tocoratcd v-r^ wtote rec.«atiy rt.
gAtlAsmtoi tto tired. Mrs, Wiffiam Huscfe..
■ rawraag 22S ; ceeiidtot te tfee woraea’s
S t to r * r # « e S  vSrtfei » to tto toa beigada..
\  civet sto.atfe sntfe vkitc gfoves.. 
a a*aa:ty vfcte featfetr fete. **dj
»■ attraeti'se .©wsag* cf baby} *®dr*v iiartiBa*, pre*i-
Vfem V4tfe stet pSEk>*TS»t'ieW. ^
Tto toidefrrom** aaattor w ro ei**^ *** I***teed at tto feaaqtot, 
a fiocr itoftife Mae stoatfe te}wd fob^fog tto 
si2k tesc'vat, a feit .te a0ft;d'oc#d tto feud laMe _ fu e ^ .., 
fefc* leattoani ta-iaBe. aad c©«-iMis. Hascfe, sate twt vaea tor 
,l^ea!.S B i .rorsage te tot-y soft’gro'^ took ©vro tto  re-etea^fe- 
paak earmatSQia witfe fere. te tfee Browue^ Pack, u
J- |ff<^«*ed tto 'feto startete w.i<ll i t  littl*  girts,
iteast Ife* tto  te tee and tto fw w « 'to i mm  tto 'f* * t *  M. t to  aw - 
i»My f*.spt»i«4 . I k i l  mwi T eia’iito ry  aov feeti ttot tto
itasato prî aaud a toaii w tto ̂  - " ■'■■'■"  ‘-™  "
ferte».*ni*tej..
'Tto Isrsde vere a feisck v i^  
vfette tv'tete aujt vjife black 
vet aceeet ir i« . accesswies te 
vtote ftit feat vitfe maitfemg 
vfeite ffoves. aad feer black 
sfeces wn.b pvirae e®ic©e coara-l D E IM A R  BOWUNQ 
pieled to r fteag away easerEbl*.'; VERNON — Feb.. IS. M iied  
I t o  y^aBf coispk plaa to travel; feigfe tripl#, Out-
fo Jatofe to  a delayed »«»ey-ukuts Sfoi; team feigfe vmgle.
w July.  ̂  ̂ .»,.^!Sij'er Sw * IH4; i«ea’« feigfe
Ketovaa. 5Xs*'Hte*a Hwd te 'i^ ^ ,Mr ^  u ii w !*&*« • fei|̂  average, M  Rtefe
i i S S ^ ’ v ^ v « r ; i & ‘ aa(ii»»-' l»dm  ..fei^ iw le . Isabte 
Mis. T. Tasaka te Lotei Ovek;;
Mr ato Mrs. T. tofeeto .te KaBk-- 
Sg«$w': K. tasaka te'ftfotootol::
Sir. ato Mrs. itevca Tasaka te 
Gfvtavoto; Mist fto -m a  Rato
BOWLING
RESULTS
RM te Pnace George;
»a o f Vaaowieer;
Mr. ato
Mri„ I. Sfa.teya3ssa
Mr. ato Mr*. J- Otted te Vaa- 
eoiivHr: Mr. ato Mr*. Bato
Wakabayasfei te VaacoMm; Mr. 
ato Mr*. T. Olsfel te Vaaroawr; 
Mar Otifel te Vaacounr; Mr
MR. AND MRS. JACK TASAKA
Vemon District Cancer Group 
Elect President And O i t a
YBRNO!l>RCMP i f t  J. I  
IB w ti v M  re a k c lto  presidtai 
te tom VemoQ ato Dlstiict Cup 
eer Society ai tto aamtal meet- 
lag ta Ce«t«»lte HeaJlb Uall, 
tetalred by feCr*. Mickael Ocv* 
Itgaa.
Renilectto vtce-prvsMeBt w u  
Mr*. Cortlgaa. Stewart Fraser 
It lecotxl vice-prr»Kiral, Mr*. 
Harry X  Norman aecretary. 
M itt Lorrate# Holveg trtasur- 
ar. EseruUva committee in 
chidea Mrs. Sam A, Sfeav, Mr*. 
Jack J. Carr, MU* Hunter, Col. 
Fraak Barber. Sigie Ogasa' 
wua. Dr. R. flschler, Mrs 
Rod AUuigfeam. Mr*. P. S 
Btcrlleg. Mr*. W. Cameron. 
Mrs. Irtvd Smith. Mis* A. Scott 
ato R. Hogg. Cancer caii^lgn  
chalrmaa it Mr. FYaser. Tema 
thra data, Agtei 11.
BtoJBiiky « 9; ladies* tegfe.; 
smgk. Marial Forsiuto M l: U d-. 
ies' feigfe average. M'.urirt Ftvv; 
iBto
feb. 11. Mised Laagtie; team 
'fejgfe trisfo. City DelJvery t*H ; 
team Mg& s a ^ .  Bombi tlJ ;'. 
» « i**  feQ^ trtte*. WBf S'**': 
'Sd-ckia «M; men** feigfe ungle. : 
Wiif van Sitkle H ii  mca’i  feigfe'i
Of ffwwwwfi mt. 1
Mr* IHio llamada te IW ^ f e i^ i  k C i SMr. ato Mri. F ta to ff jli  **du» feiik G w ia
Omura te RIcfemood,
Tto tovlyvto* toS liw  la 
Vaacouvcr. v to r* the groom ti
an ito Templetoe lettitoary 
acfeote taacfemg tUH. the bride 
if a feairftylitt Sto ia a for­
mer member te tto Verooe 
figure MiatiBf Club. A adver 
medaBUX the v a i vtUdmown 
durittg tto 1156*1 ia Okaaagafi 
M aklisi aasuM figure akaifog 
comptdtlcAS,
Haiarda te Smoking v u  the 
topic te a series te forum* held 
durbif IMd, cotourtcd by Dr. 
Vassar ato Mr. Culling. Cancer 
Institute, Vancouver. An open
K bUe roacttng was held Includ*
[ •  tMatkte fto high Btewol 
ftudanta and another <me for 
Rinior high pupils. Thanks was 
extnestea to school board dts<
XnCt * I  TOC W lw ill» i wftTWtTI
and classea to attend the forums 
In tto achool aottHorium.
Misa Kay Hunter conducted 
tto annual cancer fund cam
K ign. aasistad by Stewart 
aser ato S. Ogasawara, with 
fB.627 rataed, an Increaia over 
previous years.
Secretary Mrs. H. Norman at­
tended the Cancer Society an 
nual meeting In Vancouver. 
Mayor EUwood C. Rice, provln 
clal director, was also present. 
Delegates viewed the new film 
The Million Club, gave approva 
te a 1350,000 grant for complel 
tng two floors ol the cancer 
building and ln.v(>ccted the can
cer etolc. Ttoy alao aaw etea* 
td circuit lelevtslon.
Durteg IJM th e  Vernon 
brancfe cMwcairated eo educat­
ing young people on smteiag 
dangm. Tto year’s campaign 
was directed at Junior *ecood- 
ary school level, where prev- 
kjufly the campaign had been 
aimed at high ichool studeaii.
Tb* Society's work was aid­
ed by th* O tk r  te Eatlern 
Star. The Order have made 
ato suppli*d bandages to can­
cer patient* without charge for 
years. Job's Daugbters gave 
generous support, ato the Pyth­
ian Sifters served rrfreihmenls 
to travelling clinic patients in 
1964.
Apprectatkm was ejmresscd 
to the news media, tor tnform- 
mg the public te the society’s 
work. Mrs. Shaw presented a
cheque during the evening to 
Audrey Scott, Jr. secondary 
school student, second prize 
essay winner.
The meeting decided to re- 
Wisttion the film. The Mlll)<a» 
clob. to to  shown late March 
or in April, depending when the 
film Is available.
Praiidato JiPbiiyd tt 
to attend th# Cancer 
annual meeting in Vancouver. 
Mr*. Norman and Mr*. Corrl 
gan were named as alternate 
representatives.
This Is Your tung, a film was 
shown followed by a 30 minute 
question period answered by 
Dr. Fischer, Vernon Medical 
Association representative. Dr. 
Fischer said education In the 
conquer cancer program was 
iinportant.
'The meeting passed a resolu­
tion to be presented to the B.C. 
annual meeting, and Yukon So­
ciety branch protesting TV and 
radio cigarette advertising 
directed at todny’s youth.
Kelowna Driver Cops Award 
At Auto Sport Club's Event
Venture Training 
Report Given
VERNON -  Mrs. J. R. How- 
sam. principal,. Venture Train­
ing Centre, gave the innus! re- 
yvvrt to the Vernf>n ami Dirtriet 
Asmoriatwn lor Retarded Child- 
rrn. Mrsu Hoarsam lakl "during 
1M4 we ufually had 10 trateeei. 
all te wtom wtitked very well 
and enjoyed their work im- 
mensley. The srork done was In­
teresting. te good variety, lend­
ing Itself to learning new skills 
and yet simple enough to give a 
feeling te accomnllthment and 
pride in work well done."
"Venture training has now 
completed nw e than two years 
successful operation. It  is be- 
comlof well knows and accept­
ed as a worthy enterprise by 
Vemon people and has achieved 
some degree of recogntUon 
further afield. There la every 
reaaoa to look forward te tfee 
future with optimlim thanks 
to the loyal support of our many 
helper," she said.
"W f iwtr keep a dtfty Ttoted 
of work and activities of each 
retardate and this is studied 
from time to time In an effort 
to assess the progress made 
*Two committees raUng a 
big thank you from Venture 
Training Centre are publicity 
and recreation.
•The work te th* commlllee 
has not been so obvious to the 
general membership but It has 
been te tremendous value to 
th* members of Venture Train 
Ing Centre. A social event of 
some type has been planned for 
each month except during the 
summer. These social occasions 
have Included going to the cir 
cus, bowling, attending a play 
and several parties. All of these 
outings have been vastly en 
Joyed and have had beneficial 
effects of our trainees," said 
Mrs. Ilowsam.
ilaoaa MS; ladiee M |^ avvragf. 
Gloria Haam IM- 
Feb. IT. Mbmd League: team 
fesgh triple. Vemon New* SHI; 
team feigfe single. Vemeo News J 
12H; men's fel^ trttec, Ed 
Cfeanasyk 186: men's h i g h  
tingle. WOf van Sickle M l: 
men's felffe average. Blsckte 
Vatorett* tl«; ladles higfe 
triple. Lori Jantx to®; ladles' 
high Slagle Lori JanU 2tl, 
ladies* feigfe av»age, JuUa 
Varcoe It t .
u n c o l n  l a n e s
VERNO.N — Feb. Mued Lea- 
gut: Team high three, Bella 
VtsU MM, team high single. 
Bella IRsta ItM , men's high 
three, Roy Istoe » l .  mea'i 
high single, SWg TsbaU Sil. 
men’s top aversge. Sfelg Tabat* 
217. ladles' high three, Sytkl 
Tmkhara 6», Udtes* high single. 
Sybil Tlnkbam 211. ladles’ top 
average SyMl TInkfeam 209.
Feb. 17 Mixed League: Team 
high three. VIP’s 3^1. team 
high single. VIP's 1273. men’s 
high triple. Vem Kosty 730. ■ 
men’s high single. Bob Rotan-} 
der 2M. men’s top ave. age. 
Dave Haring 317. ladies’ high 
triple, Doreene Nellson 616. la­
dles' high single, Doreene Neil- 
wai 268, ladles top average, 
Laureen McLean 224.
Feb. 18 Ladles: Team high 
three. Lucky Stars 3541, team 
high alagle. Lucky Stars 1258, 
ltdles* felfti irtftle. Marge 
Humphreys 682, ladles* high 
single. Cathy Frankson 282, la- 
dlles’ lop averai*, Martha Isobe
'!» .      """" ...
Feb. 19, Ladles: Team high 
three. Kal Hotel 2635, team high 
single, Kal Hotel 1054, ladles’ 
high triple, Kay felorphy 638, la­
dles* high single, Kay Morphy 
310, ladies* top average, Muriel 
Forslund 190.
JVIth 39 entries In all 
part, from the Vnilcy, tlie Const, 
Washington nnd Calgary, the 
Okanagan Auto Sport Club held 
one of Its most successful events 
of the season recently at Pen­
ticton.
Twin Lakes was Ihe site of 
novel event as tfee bumper flald 
te entries slid and slithered 
tneir way through the dub's
.fibtoatolM ••lc« d im ;  ratoj Id a bidlo^inatch one te she class 
titles up for grabs.
The host Valley dub locked 
up Uvg Utm'i fhsre of the’ prizes 
“aOhey"'»we1pOKto¥iri< . 
five ot tho six events with the
taking top Overall title going to Pen 
tlcton’s John Northey driving 
an Austin 1100,
To cop the top award, Northey
Sosted a time of 3ill In the 
mall Sedan class and also took 
the Large Sedan class with a 
time of 3:34.8.
How they placed:
Overall — John Northey, Aus 
Un 1100, 2:31.0.
8maU Sports -  Toby Rto4- 
eopp. Winfield, MO Midget, 
2:30.0; D. Watt, S. Bumaoy, 
Sprite, S.3.1.7: W. Kllens, Lang
INVITE FOR MONTY
CAIRQ lAPi-Brltftln’s Fldd 
Marshal Viscount Mnntgomory 
of Alameln has been Invited to 
teach In Cnlro*s new Nasier 
Military Academy, the nowipiN 
per AI MIssaa reports, It m  
the acadenty is tp to opened by 
Kgyptlan Preskleat N a a s •  r
known In Egypt for this BntUe 
te El AlnmHp which turrrd the 
tide of Ns*! oonqucrt in North 
Africa. '
EXPERIMENT ON CORN ,
WINNIPEG (CP)-Four Man-' 
Itoba farmers are taking parti 
In an experimental program de­
signed to Incrtasa corn produe-1 
tion In Canada. The farmers { 
have seeded newly-developed, I 
cnrly-maturing hybrid varieties. 
Dr. S. B. Helgason of Ute Uni­
versity of Manitoba p l a n t '  
science department estimates | 
thorc Is a potenUal 100,000 acres 
te grain corn In the province.
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
lay, MG Midget, 2:34.1, 
.̂ ...Larga..̂ «.SpQr 
Oliver, A/ll 3000, 3:20.0; David 
Mitchell, Vnncovivcr, A/H 100/0 
2:30,6; (1, Hulsey, Orovllle, XK 
120, 2:31,0,
Small todans—John Northey, 
Penticton, Austin IlOO, 2:21,0; 
Dave Colville, Penticton, Austin 
1100, 2;3(l,4; R, Gascolghe, Bur- 
Aahy, Morris Cooper R, 2:28,1, 
,L iim  Sedans—John Northey, 
I^Uetan, Austin ADO, 8:34,8; 
BiU Bfellrlhiry, Vancouver, Volvo 
M il* l i lB 0j»»tL»«Qaltr»Nf«»8UPieiyir 
Valiant,. 3:35,0,
Ladles'   Ji:dj'
Kdlownfe.' XK130R,
RUTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Mugford, 
for many years resident In 
RuUkto, but for ths last few
resident In Kelowna, have re­
turned to this district, and are 
staying at th e  Valleyvlew 
Lodge.
Mrs. Ganit Penlnga was a 
visitor to Vanoouvar .last wsiki 
where she attended the capping 
ceremonies at the Vancouver 
General Hospital, where her 
i.dglJglllOLro
and was amongst those receiv­
ing their caps.
1
Mrs. SIdoo Robertson of Bal- 
corres, Sask. Is o visitor nt the 
home of her brnthrr-lil-lnw and 
sister, Mr. and .Mrs, Peter 
Smitlianlk. Mrs, Robertson was 
here to gttend the wedding of 
her nleo4̂  Miss Fsy Smithonlk.
EMERCENCY 
CLEAR-OUT
Why? The '65s Are Rolling!
'Hia ilf fta  fe w w  Ctt s«Ri t i t  iJf t o #  i « l  A to ilito  tt»4
Bnkka i»  OR tiwtr *»>. t>mm\ •iswalMsteiid ^  m̂  mm O m w ^ ^  bm ^  
m  ittw  ao m m  fei a i tto tftde-na wa w il to t a i^  »- W« toM •  -laote^ 
md tomrn m  ito  eniy sdhitm  m  fgkto mA gieaf' tto lot. If ^  m  
ctoiteto M « f to  m  tto CM xmSm  p to to te i g o t»» «  «» tototovnbia
lew  p iioa . m . •  f t *  t * a m |to i. . . .  m m  m  m m  m
.'w  %
\i
• Free '65 Plates 'til Waith 1st
• SAVE 20% and MORE
57 Chev 4qlr.
F e a iv ito  cMtoea ra tio , la n i la ^ k m tK  
dfeid tiiR L . to te te . la d  w ite ia to M  w ia to f. A a  
islefel 2nd ffem ily m  lo d  «  th is low  #  C  C n  
prioa l l  w ill III to y  tm ilif  to d |* i. ftte te w
60 Chev Sedan
ia greto i»d  (cMure* 
tad mre
A  iliirp  c»r fiaiitod  
radio, auiteBiiic trana., ato m  
itolcAiors, A b ooutatoiBg value. $1395
63 Rambler 2-dr.
Fttuihto in bltsc, features 
traot., wbitcwteb and 
fetfy low rmleate.
radto, fta to a rd
_  $1595
57 Olds 4-dr. Hardtop
A  ckan car k>aded with extras, todtKltegi rtoks, 
automatic, witvtow waiheri, whitewalli, toclc- 
up lighii, power ttecring and toaket, # Q Q C  
arul wheel disci. An exceptional boy. f t #
62 Pontiac 4-dr.
A  real gtm with atrtomaik tram . wiodtlueM 
washer, tom indkatori, and padded ^ 1 7 Q C  






tto to  few ‘64 mm  a it is ctohi tloii- « t 
l»ow- Wi tirvkto ttoan! T to yri totdto wiili 
taom, Mitel a« V 4 g i^a f, rtofeo. aoitenato trtui-. 
wito#ieMI w iatof. new flto  ̂|i# f  v lito  watti, fuQ 






4-dr. l i T .
riliQ iC  IriplMMM




; : y r y  A M , ' '
fc. A  V I  I H  t t *J ■ Generil Motors Rninc* 
and insursnce
• I  comprttttve ralis, conpkte with life aad 
dIsaMBty.
61 Corvair Deluxe Wagon
A low mileage cme-wner. fiaiihed 
in a two-lone red and white. Fea­
tures windihicld washer, standard 
tram., back-up Ugbts, turn indi­
cators and 
wtoel dlia- $1395
4 56 Dodge Sedan"'A'' 'trShxpdrtadtm 
radio, standard trtnt., turn indica­
tors, and wheel discs. Sorry no
*65 plales at 4k1Q0
thl* low price. f t l  # #
59 Prefect 4-dr.
An ideal second car for mom. Fin­
ished in green. Features standard 
trans., turn indicators and d ^ Q C  
economy 4 cyl. engine, .. ft*# # J
64 Pontlic Stritochief 
4dr.
Finished in beige and featurei radio, 
heater, standard uant., windshield 
washer, padded dash. A Uttk beauty
 $2695
62 Ford Pickup
Half ton wide side, finished in blue.
Put it to work now
for only  ...... — f t  10 7 * 1
58 Meteor 4-dr. Wagoa
A deluxe model featurei radio, 
automatic trans., windshield washer, 
back-up lights, turn indicators and 
wheel discs. ^ 0 0  C
Finished in blue.   f t  # # 0
56 Ford Pickup
lia ll too model finistod in blue and 
white. You can fmt it to # 0 0  IQ 
work for you for only .. ftO # te
57 Meteor 4dr.
Attractive gny finish and feamres 
radio, automatic trans., turn indU- 
caton. power steering and back-up 
light. Drive it home # 7 0 C
todght f t /T te
55 Ford Fairlane 4-dr.
A very clean car wilh good tires. 
Features radio, automatic trans,, 
windshield washer, turn indicators 
and wheel discs. ^ 0 0 0
A Ileal at this price. f t  v U v
58 Poatlac 4-dr. 
laurentian
Features V-8 cnpjine. radio, auto- 
windshield washer.
57 Olds 2-dr. Hardtop 88 57 Poatiac 4-dr. Wagoa
matic trans., 
turn indicators, and wheel 
A real sn.ippy automo­
bile finished in while.
discs.
$1095
Vlaltlng at tho coaat aro Mr. 
■amb»Mtwr-Aiqtt«r»»Qeenr**who 
wero accompniijod by Percy 
fichuppfncr,! Gecn and Mrs, Ucorgic \Vl:li- 
2l37,l, / ’ tnkei-,The latter will visit
Speclal 'Leu lloui,o:, V«n-,b«ri of the tnmlly ttttendlngis patient 
loom’er. Dodge Monaco, 2:^,3. IJUBC while at tfea coast, Itlal at tfel
Mrs. Peter Smithanik enter­
tained a number of friends and I 
Dolghbora at a trousseau tea at 
her home on Thursday In honor 
te her daughter Faye, Some 30 
Indies attended and viewed the I 
many lovely wedding and show­
er gifts, also Items of tto brl-| 
dal ensemble.
Recant .touM JUSftf «L 
home of Mr. aim Mrs. Peter 
Smithanik have been Miss Gall' 
Cameron of Vanco::ver, and 
Bruco Arnold of Victoria, Tl:e\ 
''lWF*'totH“ 'Ker6*tef*n'tt'p''«’rt"“*ttrri 
wedding of MIfls Smithanik.
Mr, ond Mrs, Arthur' lk'H.scU« 
of Blind Day, Shuswap Lake, 
and their two frandaons, Jaoki 
and Harry McNeil, wore visl-i 
tors at the home te Mrs, Bos- , 
sotto'a brother and ilstcr-tn-law, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson, 
Scxsmllh Road, Mr, and Mr«,j 
Bessette and their grandsons 
have JUHt returned from a ,trlp| 
|p T O fT l i i r * tM  
Atnerloa, ' ,
Friends of Mrs, ,11 ( I  Bury 
will regret to learn that she Is I
A real nice car finished In red and 
white and features, radio, automa­
tic trans,, windshield washer, power 
brakes, power steering #1A Q C  
and wheel discs  f t i v #  J
60 Vauxhall Wagon 4-dr*
Finished in blue and it an Ideal car 
for the sporiimfeR or hunaymun. 
Come In now and sec thU one. 
It’s priced # 7 0  C
to go fasL     ft#  /  J
55 6dlllac Convertible
rinishcd In white with bhick top. 
**'l!(inded with'eTtfairmclttdiiig fndloj- 
nutoniatlc trana., power steering, 
power lirnkcs, padded dash, window 
washers and # 1 0 0 *$
m.iny others, ft lU T te
A deluxe model finished in brown 
and features V-8*cnglnc, r.idlo, stan­
dard trans,, windshield washer, 
back-up lights and 
turn Indicators .
56 olds 4-dr. Hardtop
Finished in green and white. An 
ideal car for any young man. Many 
exuas, luch as radio, auounatic 
trans., power window*, #O Q C  
power brikes and full d le a .ftv # ^
55 Plymouth 2-dr. Hardtop
Features radio, automatic trans,, 
turn indicators, wheel discs and fin­
ished in a two-tone #  Q r  A  
green and white  ftv te U
59 Consul dnlr. Sedan
Finished in blue, features standard 
trans., economy 4 cyl, engine, and 
utrn Indioaiorf. Ptefect (or mom to 
do her shhpping, etc., # K C A  
with. A goto value at only ftU J U
In the Ke.lowijn hmspl- 
s time. M






A perfect car for any young an 
who wnnls plenty of 'power. Finish 
-ed-in-grMiMind-wbite-and-faaturi
radio; nutomatic trans,, wind  
\yuriicr, whitcwfllls, power 







You Cant Beat •  f t
Shank
H a lf« « « » BBBa)
SUPER-VALU MEAT!
•  CO$” f  INSTECTIO •  CANAIIA CBWCE CAMAm OOm
Round Steak or Roast
• oovT msrwcm • swim
69c Sliced Side Bacon 1-lb.P ic lu n F td 69c
m Mm  m m  f i w  m i l  •  © G vn r i w E c u D
Rump Roast “t  69c  sausages— .ssc Riietsf  f K M  fIbOfyKP .55c
SUGAR 
COfTEE
Yea S m ile .
B .C G rm u h lte ................................ PapirBm
You Save 4C. waBoo. . . . . .  l
Canada's Rnast Blend.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-lb. Fimfainar pkg.
1 0 ( . . 8 9 <  
85c
LIBBY'S
FruH Cocktail n ao*






You S m ile .
Ubb/sFancy • IS oz.
You Save 16c.





Pinaai^le Juice t l  43c 
Sliced Beets
20 « .  tom --------...
Sauerkraut
n «  M. 45c »♦ OU ^  C 0 | .44 « . ML 3 T C
2 lot 39c 
4 lot 69c
NABOB —  Yob Sito 3^
Grapefruit Juice 1
_ ALPRA —  Yob Sort 144 ̂  ̂ _
Canned Milk ^e.
ox. 48c Coffee
in s t a n t  m a x w e l l  b o u s e  —  Yob S«» se#
10 ox.




1.49 Beef Stew 0™°—  2iot95c
PANCAKE or BUTTERMILK MIX 
An) Jnkn — _  3J4 lb. pkf. 49C
KLEENEX PRODUCTS
BALLET — Yoo 8m  29#
CELERY U.S. No. 1 . heads •
RADISH or GREEN ONIONS
U.S. No. 1 .  .  - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... bu. 1 9 c
ASPARAGUSU.S. No. 1 .  lb.
P iy i
G «b
KLEENEX O o r .
EconoBiy 400*i .phf. tefor OteV
KLEENEX il OQ 0 ,
Flat Pock, 40iri ..pkf. H  for O tC
NAPKINS 0  COie
Ntw75Y pk|. f t  lor J T C
MECW MATCB I  delsey tissue a  a a *
Meat Balls “  iS!? 2 m 69c |  n - © .- ©<« non. x i. ,  zvc
M eatBallsl.2S''I?*2 te
r io«.A AC, Dandruff Shampoo eg- Tomato Soup itai.. 4 lor 45c sabd.. ««biL07C
Fl.bbm «-.C«.01I vOS-J^totHtTOHoH
Margarine ..... i-n.. 2iot85c Hair Spray 7 o i b a —  1.39
N .n .,-r
Potato Chips    55c Chocolates w <«. b n ..... 89c
0 „ * „ ,  _  IJ , OH M jrtbi I ^ .  -  M inKbta.
Fabric Softner 31« 79c Cherries 13 01. bn 69c
16# Off RobwtiMm’i
Oxydol Gini si» pb .̂..... 79c Chocolate Nut Roll 39c
ROASTED FRESH .  n  f i t
Peanuts 28 ox. «no 59c Ice Cream cni.*.—  2 iw 95c
The Tee That Dare# Ladleey
Tea Bags «o’., p q . ! 87c Briefs —  —  2 lor 7/c




Thuri., FrI., Sat., Feb. 25th, 26th nnd 27th
We Reserve the Right to limit Quantitie*
'■■; dll 100% B.C. OWNED
A n d  o p e r a t e d \
TOPS m pM VM djH dbs D r u b  N .Y
A T  O W N  M S T  H B tE
V
vMfe f C T i t  m tm B
i d m  iCfoKf feu •  P®lcB.t m  * s a t t o 4  fe*7 T to  v v * » r  
t i *  'ttd teL iroo 'forq ifd  Is xcjQsaf’ •  p ra rtito  SI sbx^fof m w u  
#kt fiacfecti «iO i •  la lcqfo#* d e x t o * .  M t's iaB©cfe«d tto ia  m e x  
t f ie *  BP*, l i  b m  f i» U  i t  K»».|aopi>. % k m » t  ik s U c il 
tilM*s.. •  |o i| slsfof' ifeit t*«fos to s^tor to;w'«ei f®ii®  
U irro f Biilajlcfe's fo«t.
▲hNkl wttll M raM ** is to * *® fo* fofog !»*.. tto rt’s •»•■ 
M tor B»efe»i®e tocmifo vp •  stersa I& f tu t '
C yilL  mne*. B» to s ii foe cfob't ca^fofo I tx r j Ea.-'al)>.cfe!, 
«'fe© Wediiadejr m ^ %  fc ^ .t* ii t o m *  Ms »roc«i c®fis*cutr,-« 
fe it f to  iit tk  # '& •» »  feu tifeett ®ver u  B^cfes’' lia y te l 
» ro r» | k id c r. pusas^ lapiesiis Biviiak C s a t * * .
EMcfes.. if tc f k fo v a f •  fo r** §» il ka^i fo foe seroed {:«i> 
liaii ■ m i t d  .1#  m *  feitfe te KusJmi;^ tu iy  sa tfe* tMrd fe.:t foey 
m a m  (me w m a a m m  ipsm  sfoffo# foe;j la :* eocaecacfe feeioucs. 
I t  i» v  feu fe2 fo* « *m irfes te *  te ir  fo s i* bweef'. It k > o k %  
is  Bmfeeis feiv* h a m  m A x y i ^  v«.s4e4 i&4 Situjrd«y
Mgfet feu* t o m M  m irk  t o r n . .
U  t o m  sfocfe fo trad* te so is ia y  aifektc*^ past 
• * 4  |ir«a*Bt l l i i y  ta lu  u «  '(ted te tto  pet peeves aad lit'.:*!* 
te vinm s iia iie ttra  «mI prteusaaeil* ia i l  pfease* te sport.
V lfo  tto  Baeteirias fe Is ae fo ifo ra ii l% *m  roaefe feiSBt 
etoAfto tto stort to areara to eatei f i ia *  sfoee tto mn*» epert' 
efo fejMl Mrs. C M *y * i i *1 ev*® fe t 'm m  it to fom tor foe f i i -  
neafe itoalliTty aiife geaerii E m m m  Bte» G w S ito  . . . to  
autoa ia® ®*®r«i^ tto  saaaa* feiife to#®® to eada ato every- 
'tocuM* ttofe tBE* foe « lto  feu ®£®.. Wfeit v S  ttoy 
tf Ito f ev«r .get u tofodto to  W ttoxf foe
For Series Sweep
Kcl»v® i i  K i i l eto e 4
KAMUOQF® tStoff) Kte> 
g w ii Itocfeiraoa streakto s»to 
i&  e irty  itote, to t  fo  tfee®
. V i»e  feivk i'ifo  i  fireapto fotol 
'p e tto  iiS ite t to feeit fo*' fe*«*
I to p * Kotiew  fed ato fofe* •.,
U trm a iM to® ®  fo* OfeaaagiB; 
i j a t o f ' ' '.Hoefeef t u f t o  fato.'t 
iffee giJE* ®w piayed tto e r 
|pi:iotost ic ro n ifo i to Do®.'
BaiSiger te fo* Koefeet*-:; 
i Bicfearops to to  sttto tfee , 
llm tfo  gaiae te fo# toit-te-sev«a ■
I series at Ketosia Satyrdayi 
i sugfet a'life a fe-'to ® k to  »
' jasi,*s. Cteiy os* is m t v'sctory. 
j-*'sl gjv# tto Orcfeard City crew 
fo u r f c n t  cfeaispaoifoto tmv* 
tto  kagje's isceptK© is 1961.
IM * i» foetr fejyjtfe try i t  tto
^  M 1 'Garfo R iti'-ito t to  Kt® BtotecfSifto fo* |w fe  a to to  to foe 
Broi®  eoEis^ifoto te »® cfeasto te l lo r five ffl»-!speedy *f» i« r. He rparto  to ©a
k g to ^ - ^ P  to p u ih ie s  to eacfe after fosglag to tto ifeb to  Gaai aad aeatly to to d
^  tiBW6 Stlfttipft-" lUiSQ. fe t̂ litiiiiiWWi. tb*' W fe*
] v n * d  to *l»e  foe p^cfe fey foe
0® Sitardaf fo 4 
MKtofoanr tovto.. gy®toas$a 
fitoto i l  «««r BlC. eriB be 
-4w®Bii*fotog—to.--lfea-.itofefe-adiB84- 
gyniitoalic eotopfoilioBS.
Tbm m»laefo i ' i i  iv to i
fill tilSMfc lOfI i|b#l
sdiiaoi wvti Iq< isitlei" 
pel® to evefot for bnya aad 
l^to to ^ntot tto  tm iy  
level.
Jpfttor boys uaetor I f  «■ fo® 
day te fo * p u t., feave to eeoiR 
pete to tour rot te foe seve®
«M® evepts.
day te  tto'®*® .: feave m  s s o m t -  t iw w w  -w w ew  »*»■ 
pel* to force oat te  fo * five |B a«f«« d-l »  M » tre * l
seoeid P it’ltod'aBd Gtowl* lfo> 
„  . ,i®at feis Mat wtoto D®ve Bakai
lto«fei ^fogfKiitod Ids iifo  te fo* c«P«®i»
Wto I — gfo di g Ilf di gfogf fo fofe —te® Ml—HQf fIMh ClPfoSViW^
CfelT'ajr ttaefe 
to a 'sferaa •  pntot HafotoailiQ *M eei 
Hotepy Ito « m  M i  «»** Monfelpadtobatad
fE S K Y  ifo s im c a i jo fo x  sxmoiKQ 
. . ■tofottcato* ieat
< î«a evctes.
Sudor feoy* sad teuo r p ri*.. 
iifeo are mdm i f  «® foe day te 
foe sacefe, miut cater aB foe 
CfeyKipwc g i w m s x x  eveats lo 
b* iSk tb* ittdB*
vto'.:al cfeasopjcuMpis.
'Tfee toeet *.tut* at 19 a.m. 
asd octofoKief a i day'- At t  
p .m  foere wii. fee • ' p«fetk 
pm aaatk dupky foat v i l  
to.vtev* a i fot todsvaiual age 
froiito v toam  ato amy roit- 
tfoaaiPg ptotomers ®'be voa 
to fo tv to ^ evetes .dwrtog fo* 
day's csiBfetittoa.
r e ii m m  »vo
teaaai eaaved tlwm t te fot* wefei 
a lter a f i j l  stot® te toago®' 
games Wedaaedar a iiA t'
' Cfekag* feufo *® to' Ife* fitoat 
mpitee* to diteeat foe v'toWag 
OPfoafe Btoi Vtogs fed afed*'
¥«rfe| 
to rc>
Imato vitfeto .sirtotoi Mstaare te
Mofetical's
* t r « a f c
ro m a t 
to f i t  ®
Stoom-
Mfm a® ««®a fin d  peritefe 
foatog c ffe ie fe  Jeaa Ratelto 
«e«*ea to give fo* Baagcra •  
sfeeet-tivto k to . Mofetreu totet 
stod feeid cpfomato desidto b®> 
tog optfote fefeitt to Ito  gam*.
' ffee Havfes ov'cd \ir lr .ry  t* ' 
Sfoa Mfoda's pover-teay 
a  tto  food putad aad ciutcfe
****^ ife * Caaadtou sum ader Gkaa Hail
tao • * « * *  to. feaad s w e r:^  petrtet atermwS feacfe. Ii««» a
BT.U., ^
lipcikd  fareeto Maple ie.als' ^ . .u  U i»  *ad Kea 
'taz arita Detrcrt fey 'wpsetttog
- *® foe feeefeu feeS'i foTfe foat tfe'TW* ia foal arcaa.. 
foaie ® u  a fostoig ptiefeefeaw a to  tod fei* £ *»*® a peeeeet 
I® a cipniefiiou’fewktol p i*  w e r ftouwto® at fo* IfeegHmiiag te 
fo il ®**a.. fito to  Ctorfe* ra rtod  t#  a feat fowfe la fo*'"first te *  
Iw iiteqferee tlMfoaia® fdaytef *«rs««. tote feto w u  (to  teas '*
Tfe* fCiitoiptor’s fore® ®yMrfe*fS a3 earn* i® fo* fiaal 
p m o A  aftor ta* v^yiar* feate rv® v# a v ^ e r n k m m i *  3# lead, to  
a mafote te fate fet* tost ta lly , tto  »-»«**. raa i* « .tfe s^»e> 
foiPg life* t o  t m m t o *  toft la regfelatx® tim *. fe'eedkss t o  m y  
to  .'Sect Ito  Ketoa^aa fa u  ato fets to fo to* feome a  *>csta»y.. 
ToaQfot Btefoy aad feis pala foefe to FcaQteo® ato ru,:m e tto
i TAXCIiJB BiHraiftcWir
|6s**M M  'ifesacfei a to  'Harvey B toa r» * b e -tfi^ ** . Bss'to m m b  f a r  «®*|
.ira topg m  « fs !« ''a ^- .easfeattoto m  a fitoas'i^'safiM** te  »toto m t o  a fe# ieate.’
tto  Kamtosfs.’ goto a to ;i*icw * feamkics* fesrto* fo* f*-J 
|Site »■«« assesito Ei«ya$ f » a t o  roared feasfe a tfo ;
|s to  m lae » » «  ja  a toaaa tto  te m t ' H  ow» to to te  (to*
jt**  foaa lUMO. a  l e ^ i  aeteistoier ®a* pve® airoaat- fkoaMiU proved «>roiiy:!
t o r m u m *  te  b m  iw e r t ^  m m m k s  ter" «•«»*•
.»tor te fmmktm lm%
aito* te j t o  I itectorro» rosteSto fi« .l alter
life* tfto r  IS.«s*»a* f« * i *^ ***1 *^  wsJrway mara te ito  epe®- 
fiofis Greg &rri¥«r,  ̂ Sicriver toagto te a
toa'dmg foe Racfeets'* fees a ss-faoifole m
per t o  uprsteg w u ryfofo'»gier|f|«u ©f foe Kaistope’ »*«. Bto'
ttoy I 
ato®
to Btofei te '(Ms 'pertod.. 
wm* storfontetol i*m * 
R-te'feels itoi'«d.
fyav'rl €ma%m set fo* firsi 
Ketewfe* ^  ♦'te,.
trcvi
]tto  iaciM».ter L *a fi fe l ta Tw- 
|.«teitiO bteoT'* l l l d i  H m .  tlw iu,^t 
'(to be fo* w a iite t Maple Leaf, 
j Garde®* n-oad smce foe ife lfo .!
I OietTOil aad Terotato fo’ws re> 
fiSteMwl desidkcfeed « tt fe  IS 
fpoiau eafo. I to  Wisgs feav* 
ifiayod am kss game.
'5 Cfekafo cm tre &ta® M a a *' 
/reaafoto  tto  ieagv* aooeiag 
iieator, atoteg feis tfefe fm i to 
SIS aitefed te fe» ift-
ij'iie d  ttam ssai* Etobfey H i!..
I Maalreal reatre Heari 'Ei-| 
|.ctor.d, »fea s»si aJtef»*«i» to! 
j"'ie«i f t o  aa day./'* « u  tto j
laiwtetatelteg »ror«r te tto  atgto, I
»C|*-I w  tfee f *:«r* ’ atertcst'g ttoee g<aais aad tw'o as-'| 
l»a*g’«*g doan# (to cfocr's to gte; m toevm* tto fosrd € .■ **-1 
» to  fo* Aj'«»* a to  S i* foe fo-} foe* te reacfe foe t k t m *
Vfeam m  
Oe.
tro it foygfet back 'witfe a powrr- 
play goal fey feloyd &Baifo aad 
a to te -ik ®  raptaat Aiea 
Delvcvtote.
p e fito  H#' toa t a fe.a.mkops* «to| 
fetoer m  a iai-« i m  fo* p m h '
i e t m t *  feswfeteiitotU'a sMs «*:toa. 
u m e iil fecr* ^edeesday/
IM le Saaay'to a to  a rttto  a pfek | sj^.g tried te fie ***  tto  |tockffe^»i«B eeatr*. Coav'e* fistod tto }*^ ^ *"
ato ii4.ist*d QB Ene_$folifeicioJ$i,e$ fo© side te Ms cruse fewt tto 'fosc feoisss -tto tackfaoarsi* to: finaSy fea«S te let every-;i
l.iaei».aie C l a u d *  Btwrot 'j
flMP* la agteib** foifof ^parkli*' m  tom fymaastfo u u *  
vIk» feas mad* a feabil te caskwrtBg foogfefos ui r«e*B( meets. 
Ctoilii Cuimt*, a ifeyanr'ted ilps *'** v«t*d tto toimmm4 
mmto* iprfo afoast t® iasi ®«fo«ad''» Cafeaafogifo %-tomtymA 
Atotm feii*. M *  ®'U afo» fo® ea|y KtetoPa c«try te mm toy 
fo a rctote iafoto® Asm feto toptw«i
a fetote.
fejcG* 'Ctoryl w &  I t o A y  b* a lasfettPifo* KfetonM to try  a  
fo* w«cfec®d B.-C:. cfea® t̂etefofo M*et at 'fo* Mefowto' srooto- 
*ry srtote Saturday o® tto strtegfo te tor rectot. -peT'forffi- 
ito*«. it It to aii-toy ev««>c start.:*!# at ife *m. as'ii w'ttoa# 
m  *;r«ffii fe'.Jil p.m. f to f *  i* a gs'tsgasu? stow at
augte ter fo* iK^iiC ato tou stou^ to datoy- Eemesator 
KMte te fo* fecte m  fo*. i*fo 'iftie* v &  .foif4ay ito y  M'am.. 
fitarfofef 'toto fo I  fcj®.
Unnecessary Roughness Said 
Cause Of WIHL Fan Decline
CWEITON ICFI—i M t  fUfoteJier stefifof fo fo* far® te a 
toeatotoary f«iigh®*M» tod foi»«|f*teirf®.
T«m Ktoges te Spefeaa*. most 
C*®aluto ^ y * r  ta fo* lea f t *  
• * . i  to fp ^ fd  ter fo* rem*$». 
der te fo® seaitoa ter fo* te 
le»c* dartftf 
RtoslaBdL 
AtwcU said Ik* fell fo* Caaa- 
diaa Amateur Hockey Attoda- 
ttea would bark up th* tuffeti 
te pcaalttes haaded out lik turb 
aa ofleoc*.
"But it might b* a good Idea 
to auggest to fo* rulet commit- 
te* te tto CAMA that a specific 
paoalty to aitessed fo cas* te 
futur* tatibkBts te similar aa- 
tur*.”
m foe same frame. Roy Sakafei 
gave ttom  ttosr brief k to  fo 
tto  th ird  roerifefofog m  a ®#at. 
tW'Odsvto pat' f̂og 'f^y vtth im  
Bedard.
ffeei* we** iwd fbrt«*i)§» fo 
foe emiete vtefe saw I I  pHtoi- 
tp*. featoed «wt fey reitee* Ttoy 
Wfokfeto. Btofes ta t to *
Ketewaa anacfem stoofe foe|K«sufejc:h3 'a to  "T to  B forteT*j«** a  free.*' said as o ffifto . 
dise iacise. Terry Strtog aBd'sitoe bo msstato, fi'om 19 f « t i  T to  gam* fo* lf,®£H fars
'out. va&ted to .see w'as tto  oue m
^ to ty -tw o  ftccoada la i«r ICas-1 W'htcb l i o m t t o w s e r s  wer*
laa wei'C give®K ortort l i ’ ildei 
assists to  ^  ipai.
fo îcfeets came cfos* to gtetfog' 
fo* equatizer' at airopd tfe* I t  
nfofoe Hvarfe. Gtorge llteide® . 
was s««*. a  *11 altoe free® cto- 
:tre If*  a to *  Rtedto
ute to  rajpfied tom* fer» aoctod 
folly' alter Bfocfes war* foujag. 
ad 'WtoBfd tto toa-fetfo’ i@®e.
f*^i*c( for later*** hat® to** 
Maffiwl lor a dratdt daclfo* la 
gat® rectipfo at W*n*r» lattfe 
aatioffo) Ntofety toagti® games 
tn Spteiato duiisf tto iffefett 
•*afCA.
Spcfoaa* Jets, mote p*ftfetta*d 
flub ta tto loofk, ar* deva a |
S p o ^
fA flB  t  KXLOWHA HAIX.T t m m .  fVSv t f ,  IM I
Cmolik Gals Nail 
Two More Wins
HAUFAK «Special» — Mrs.Maftltofea tmmced B-C, IW , 
a rem jt gam.* to 1 Lesley Cmolik skipped her K*l-|N’ov* Sctefo diipoted te Jvew- 
"owna-tirovtocial ctom iitet to fouodlaad ll-T, aad Satkatcto-
Do-
cmfeois Km
to*d>"to fir«d Ito 'ftfo.1 ptok' 
.past Gaal at ITd , s^cttag fo 
ficm c«*fee to tto W t tlto. 
I to *  W'Sfe P iv«  Hc>rho ato Mar- 
tclis 'Ve-ma simtag Ov*l p«**l- 
i.»s, to'MJfee refwatto W'*fo a 
s..-k*rp *gg.i* tiis« fe'wa (to star-' 
toaid srde..
A t i#:.M «'fih ¥.«rsa te f agafo,' 
Satoyto .s*t 1#  £kfo sasiifeid® la 
fro®* to  a ®eat iwoHmaa pass* 
iS f play '*to  tto  league's n t m y  
mg cfeimpito ffoidsto tet fo* 
piay. I
lafeakj h it f ir t i aailiy fo fo*j 
th ifd  a to  Karobwrikl. fveoad tto : 
■ttor* at 44 at 11'T I. T to  .Kel-' 
& m m  tnggermaa was sto t fo ad 
a lto* by Cd«iv«s a to  plefeto tto  
u i^ r  rsght feato comer.
Retewna nMwaito tto  pres- 
sur* a t fo* permd wor* «® Mtd 
(to  rUmas ra ito  00 Strong*i 90 
toteer 'that »k.ii:tin«d fote tto
B *i
nfotcfeto agalul a popular D*> 
u*«t tquad afeitfe ti®lto** fo* 
tww aou te (kardj* Itew*.. itow 
toe PeatoTf dteea'Ied fo* De- 
trtet fta».fort*a* fed,
Mto* foaa fwraeu
feav* paid admlssfoe sfoc* tto 
fouraey sfoited Frid*.y.
'to»t Q'aeto® St... Way 
?itter -fo# Jeto F- Ketm4y 
Cu#... set vp fey tto  tw'>@ team* 
wMrfe visti saefe ofonr 
tto seat®®.
k I  LO H N fe SECOND  
t t iN D  StARKET
lld i Efoaih  
l%e®*
We Diijf fg il Sett
J w i f  •
F r o n  Y ^ e w l i ^ t
Is  a seifoM cotstroom is tfi® 
K#jr(fiw**| T w ild r ie s , am 
EsfefeRfo wtnman facwd cftarge® 
.te m iin irr atoi cyw tika l tog - 
igeto® fo tto fotofo te hto 
fokuifotto. Ee®4 « to t hiifotoa 
W'tos tto tmmiimbh jwLfo 
Itoaan* fnxe® Yettos'lfol® i f *  
iiv«i to try tto mm- H*fw’i  
a itoa wto Ays all m ef tto  
( u  Kortls to asfotisMlrr Rfo* 
tioi to tto  Esiufoka®. I lM ’t  
aafot Itlanfi Hoadbr'a Digete, 
on aai* evwywtof*.
• i T i r i i i x  rA viM iiTs
NEW YOltK ( A P i-T to  odds 
eofod cifoatt, tot rti^t sow tm- 
(rmd. uadterated €®ear Iteoa- 
ymm te Ai'tfotfefo fo a mirprfo- 
iagly i to 4  liwfit® ®VE#f heavy- 





per c*«t fiofo a prtteoB* a**- 
•oo'a ftfurm whu* fo* other 
tour club*. Trad, Nteaoo. fUmw 
food aod Klmbtrlcy, boate to- 
cr*as**..
A r®eomm*adatioe by Ito®- 
kaa d a l a g a t * .  Dr. Fm ik  
fttor^, that cacli d*l*g*t* 
boro* aod (foam up hfo 
lay it on th* tto* to players 
aod coach** that stick cwtngtog 
and abut* te officials must stop 
at ad costs.'* was unaolinously 
accepted at a recent wniL  
meattag.
L*o AtwcU. paafepr*sld*at te 
th* British Columbia Amateur 
Hockey Association, said th«! 
altuatloo ta getting out of hand 
In minor hockey as w*U as In 
B.C.'* senior circles.
Ski Club Outlines 
New Junior Plan
A recent visit to Kelowna by 
V*m Anderson, representative 
te the Canada Fitness Council 
wlU probably result In a con­
centrated training program for 
Kelowna Club junior racers
AtweU said b® was ‘‘dls-jihi, coming year.
gusted'* with tb* p«rfbrmanc* 
te soffl* te th® miner teams, 
and told the group that the 
BCAHA is considering changes 
that srould bring Its rules closer 
to International rules. Body 
clwtetiBf woidd te  feUowcd ooly 
as a defensive measure, and 
than only by a player In his
QW1I SOQfs
« •  foetefog itto"foettfed fo t w ill te  waMeat te U u  m m M t m
, „ « * » . » p^- D v .  t e >  o ^ . r S i A ‘S . ' . S
Meeting with instructor Ray 
Parton and Dr. Alan France.
I Kelowna Ski Gub president. 
Mr. Anderson announced that 
I standardized coaching for Jun 
|k>rs will start as early aa Sop- 
I tcmber, with three times a week 
I pre-season lessons 
During the ski season, in the 




should be available on the hil 
at Big Whit* to work witit the 
tuniors on a kng-range organ 
ized program.
Sponsorship will be under the 
auspices of the Canada Fitness 
« vi_ I Council and the Canadian Am* 
NEW YOIW ( A P ) - to b b y  t«ur Ski Association.
Hull, star left wing te Chicago 
Black Hawks of th* National 
Hockey League, was named
Krofessional athlete for January 
I th* Hickok poll. It was an­
nounced Wednesday,
Hull collected ai votes fte 
first place and 20S points in bal­
loting by sports writers and 
broaacasters. Bowler Dick Web­
ster was second with 104 points.
ttro trtore victories in fot 
mlnian Diamood *'D’* tadles 
curiing etiamplonships h *r •  
yesterday. But for tto plucky 
British Cohtmbl* rink it cam* 
too 1st* to trod Ito ehamfooo- 
ship and the Domintei stores 
trt^foy to fo* west coast town.
After a stow start tto Cmoltk 
group found fo* ice on Tuesday, 
land broke into the winning 
column. Yesterday fo* rink 
I held up with two wins in tto 
fore* rounds te tto day.
It was a day of upsets. On 
tarto which was undefeated in 
the first four rounds took two 
osses and left Nova Scotia. 
Manitoba- and Alberta tied for 
first place with 6-1 records. It 
was Mrs. Joan Caliaghsn's New 
Brunswick rink which had l>een 
scoreless in four start* which 
handed Mr*. Fern Irwin of 
Toronto her first defeat and 
changed the whole situation In 
the round-robin contest.
Today the Kelowna ladies 
meet New Brunswick in the 
morning round and face Ontario 
la the evening.
Joan Callaghan of N.B. who 
was the only skip to defeat Ina 
Hansen's champion B.C, four 
foin* last feaaoor iMctm® tto 
giant killer again Wednesday 
The New Brunswick rink picked 
up its first win of the bonspiel in 
the fifth round by edging the 
previously undefeated Ontario 
quartet 94.
In other fifth-round matches 
Alberta staged a 7-fl come 
from-behind win over Quebec
van walloped P.E I. 144.
Alberta crushed NevfcHmd- 
and 144 ta ito stxfo routo and 
Um> edged P.E I. 74 after tak­
ing a 7-J lead to seven ends 
aod tokttng off a last • ditch 
drive by the determined Char- 
tottetowB foursome.
felanitteMi took an ®arty 44 
ead tn two «kIs aod went 00 
to defeat Quebec 10-7 before 
taking an easy 104 victory 
over Saskatchewan 
Nova S c o t i a ,  meanwhile, 
banded Ontario a 124 setback 
after losing five stones in the 
third end, and trounced New 
Brunswick 114.
In other sixth-round matches 
P.E.I. defeated New Brunswick 
84, and B.C. defeated Saskat­
chewan 84.
Ontario finally returned to it* 
winning form in the seventh 
round to crush Newfoundland 
11-2, while B.C. was squeezing 
out a close 94 decision over 
Quebec,
By THE CANADIAN PBESS 
Canadian women’s curling 
championship standing after 
eight rounds:
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Kelowna and District Fish 
aod Gam* Club, trap stootlng 
sccUoci aooouztces that a begin­
ners' mstrucbonal trap stoot 
will be told at ^lortsmeos Field 
Sumfoy at 2 p.m. Trap Gub to- 
struclors will be on hand to 
give tnstructioni.
This shoot ts for beginners 
only. Tb* first scheduled reg­
ular shoot for memlwrs w ill be 
held on March 4 at 7 p.m.
Parts Reptaeement 
Etoctrie sod Cas Wektfog 
Cuarant**d B'mk
Hcwy'i Can A Partt 
OM V*r»*® K*®!! 
Tetffo*®* 7 it4 W
R-R-R-RILED?
R -R 'R -R U ^  bectiHc yfoir
CM tomo’t peiiofTO wp to 
par? Take It to i-iiit "Doc" 
Hep aod iniem Dr. Dave at 
Hep’i  Auto Sorviee,
"Doc" Hep
895 EtBi St. 762-0510
arthritic pain
tefite feaelM I®
MM® esqwriewc* aro ccwafon .fr*®i 
ariferittc, rfe««iasilc, er aiusculax 
usiii (3uc i Imi
Xlllk II ilMBriwrfi fftiHL
|t«®i fon® tte® te®*ni> I*  feifo
mfe *««y f«ia: Deep Haat ateb® 
f®MfCrai*i feciov fofo’s aurf aoa, m 4  
a psto tttova ®rs fait
O E E fliE ltr
atfowfofoi laeal foie«ltefo« wfe«« 
yoe few! Yon kaow it is woelieg 
feecaat* yo« feel a tinitog wtrai 
eoetfortfog gfo*. Pleasate to laa. 
Grtascfces, etainkm EooeooiicaL
Leak far tlii ftol feite «hll® feax
Mentholatum




Construction «  Hauling
V W « u S w
,XeoNTtAcroitiN©^












By THE CANADIAN FBBSS
National Leagn*
New York 1 Montreal 8 
Boston 3 Toronto 1
American Leagn*
Quaboo S Buffalo 0
Western Leagn* 
PtfrUand 4 Seattle 7
Central Frofessfonal 
Memphis 5 Minneapolis 3 
8tv Louis a St. Paul a 
• Bastom Leava*
New York 8 New Haven I  
Clinton 4 Johnstown 2 
Charlotle.J>Jfe6kaonvito.2 
Long Island 3 Qreensboro 
Intcmatlenal League 
l#ort tWayne 8 Toledo 3 
Port Huron 4 Payton 7 
SaskatelieiwaB Jnnler 
Regina 4 Saskatoon 7
Thaader Bay Jnnler 
Schreiber .S li jr t  WlUlam 8 
<Fort William leads tesiof- 
leml-flnal M )
St. Lawreno® Beafor 
H
lOI




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Rob- 
ert Bedard of Sherbrooke, Quo., 
and Benlta Senn of Toronto, to­
day were named Cnnndn’s top 
men’s and women’s tennis play­
ers of 1901 by tlio Conndlnn 
Lawn Tennis Associotion.
It was the lUtli consecutive 
year that Bedord has been 
ranked number one In tlie 
men’s division. Last summer in 
the Quebec Open tournamont 
he experienced his first loss to 
a Canadian player In 10 .yenr.s, 
being beaten by Bolder Getz of 
Vancouver,
The rankings, announced in a 
CLTA press release here;
Men, Robert Bedard, Sher­
brooke, Que,! Francois G(xl- 
bout, Montreal; Keith Cnr;>on- 
tr. Montreal;, Ucidor Getz, Vim- 
couveri Val Harit, Montreal! 
Don Fonlannn, Toronto; Mike 
Carpenter, Montreal; H 0 n r 1 
Rocnon, Montreal and Don Mc- 
Cormaeki'—Victoria 
Robert Puddicombe and Rob­
ert Barsley, both of Vancouver, 
and Robert Qodin of Montreal, 
Bhar® the 10th - ranking spots.
Women: Benita Senn, Tor­
onto; Vlckl Berner, Vancouver; 
Louise Brown, Toronto; Shirley 
Hartt, Montreal; Susan Butt, 
Vancouver; Hcddy Rutzlwck, 
Vancouver; Judy TraviMs, Tor­
onto; Denise liuhnies, Montreal 
and Andre Martin, Montrci
Wcblaer, both of Toronto, were
BOWLING RESULTS
MERIDIAN LANES 
TIIURB. MIKED f-11 
Women’s High Single
Myrt Snowscil  .......... 281
Men’s High Single
Nick Bulach  ..... ...............273
Women’s High Triple 
Myrt Snowscii —  . . .  600
Men’s High Triple
Frank ncaglo ................... 738
Team High Single 
Pinpickcrs .. . . ... 1008
Team High Triple
Kresents ..........  .- .. 2873
Women’a High Average
Dolly Bach ..  .......  . . .  209
Men’s High Average








Porcupine 7 Cqchlrane 3







MIts Kogn . .. . . . .  332
Men's High Triple
Mils Kogn . —  840
Palace Ment . . ..
Team High Triple 





Tony Sengor ......... ,...316
Team (jltandinga 
Vint's Music nnd Gamo .. 300%
Bclgo ................    3t8tj
Painca Meat ......     3,30




Don Volk ............... .........
Women’a High Triple
MarJ. Llschka  .............
Men’s High Triple
Stan Siebcrt  ....................  710
Team High Single 
OK Movers . ,.  1172
Team High Triple 
OK Movers .. . . . . .  ... 2058
Women’a High Average
Alma Gruber . . . . __   221
Men’s High Average











Highway No. 07 at Bnrteh Rd. 
7624822 
WHY PAY MORE
















Swallows . . . .   ................I 897
Men’s High Three 
AI Grassick

















Tills special delivery Is 
available nightly be- 
7T30
p.m. only.
Baok whenB.O.'n log ffflng  In d u s try  wm® In  Ua ln f*n o y ,m a n -n la e d w o rk  
Tfetod man-feiaed reCrsahmeni. Real beer. Todny, O ld Style la atUl brewlni# 
It m finfo-kind-of beeri-Tlxnt hM intt o ttt-Q ld S ty lf  dow n-to4 l««. Jt'a .br«w t< l 
the o ld -f ita h lo n e d . n fe tu rn l w ny  fo r  fe f la v o u r  » •  b ig  « • a l l  o u td o o rs .
BEER
BR83NIBn AND DOTTLKD BY MOMION’B OAPILANO BRBWBIIT I/ID.
IMMfwOfomit'hs*ifoWtote« Oifosf^fo'ikailtewCtotialBo®4Mfo teQevwsnant'ol'kitiihCofo® '̂^
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1 H
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Ell'fiWMA n im *  TW nti-. IT O . t t i  m l.
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iiAS I ia F  m ' t i m  MD m
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M u m n i f t
tiSEQufSiC
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C to ifts ro ** fo * w  R ev« i-iC o lkeB  F t f to o e k * .  Mss.» . W f o
'««• F (^  21 »®d IVi*£'>oaver; Eafoy l ^ r :  Falk-
ToroM Eazaa oi Ikmi-  saver Star, ato tor pjraa-:
»W39 ito-:#,*cia ato HiBary Browa ato ( oKfo
.SSdrf su <«u .-ia te
eoEteitaats *xU to aa 
S  ri-kSW Sf Ite * -
%-Jt» Ka»aja wfo Taaasiu Ma»-- ’ ^  |$i da*c* at foe Caa*.
■r-i- J»*a»*e OSysp:« te tre -;, r“  ^
a #  a  tto  ^ . |
*  ^  ;s«r,;:rc.*r'» eveafo-
te US ato'' '^ ''^  ^  fwipwratjoa te me-
kte* ^  c«npeui;« aiea u; Q
■^tlSa^ato totafo4at®i jnec-'to*^^^ coiapirtKa. aaa Hxai ^“t weavata. # iCatsta® ALaa Mciaa*-s ciaoms- 2
! ampet^txiBS »  ® exvetoat c<»to»aJ «
,to toM at 1 p-m. c® Sat'ir«,ay
- ÎTrfe j  StoJB63Sjr.
A witoiy divex'ssfced pxcgraia
 -----1 ifim foe
a ay. B-eai 
A large
ol ev«at» j *  coBS’teSif'tioe
nuM m im am m m  np im *  .ewapNF  ̂ftni %aim® Biateiia' Rifo MBk 'MP* qtoa "iiiiifo
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T»-« tog paiicfoi i>u at tto 
JjUiEtip site wili actwsmodate ap- 
' pxoxar.at*iy <»e tto»te$:ato eai*. 
iato tfce road leadfog to foe 
, » . r « y  wto ro-to o.ut tto 4̂e yfe'wed ato_iatog i
; fto  fox foe easjoj'Eoeat te viAiimi 
''•to Revefottoe-
A c-wX'iag tomsp;®! «sfo #  
rito * ti'om  N-aka^. S a im *
Aim . £.*a:ttof»*, V e i m m . -  -t*to 
toa  ato  B.r»'etomto, a to  r im  
fooa Ife,,x-*aiuF ».®day-.. ^
f t o  tef^sai. ‘yr-r“Ŝ ~.g te tse' ii>NiX>N Ltee is
Seveiits^e ftoty.** teiM to** toritaa •*»  to«t
rx¥to> vtoextof t-¥tov a.
■diW Sfcrnim, t4N-ff-#tomai pvKe^te ato-toy. m  ^  w a *
%4 |'*ra'j »*d f v ~ : « 5 5 i s - t » , »  -..p-- %'A w-ea iSi.-,.,
e# to'totesa- •■ilj aitofiJ,■;«.«> - I I  a »  » ta t ie  
aai aa a tJ ts 'K * fca» gotfe to' riow f.e i' la * ’.tfite te t*;*tief3 
Frefsufx ik » M i rriatom i fse-- 'ftoer 
vmo-a; ip>;*TSiai«Et re |,X f>«t»-;
» » .  Lceal a&a K tw aaa f:f_re;.,;_, ,
a.»tort »fo provito fo* roter-' la-Jta^-t* a  me r * *
-»,.dz:et
O'to %iB to li 
at tto Efoi
w*« e»]'K’ft«s ta fa ao 
f,>r:ie A'ri! aai
laeetiSig
Hall at i  p Hi.
A toier'4* Ball 
fo# €a*afo.a» i#*K« wfo to 
tolaaito t*f « it#v#4»ttoe Tero 
taw* 4 m tt few foe yyu*i«r m\ 
m  Friday mgki.
A feig;feii,gfe.t te Saiaftoy't .p«t- 
cwip«fUt4v« #vf*its a'Ui 
tOloiiUgitt ,l-«J'»to at I:'A*
ail! *t'ii(si# tiaats. -aai 'vijimg 
i rey al-Jy #m «-s B  C- mt*'! 't-.r
Ut:S
I I t o  retail pr-re te w m i iy .  
igta a * i it-oaa Qf-v-ppe-i s-uS- 
frar »a,4u a t i '^ J  Tto.viay foe »«tfo
ler* C'tmptocy 
«»i ®t iwir* .
Iwato* « rs.«txtes,
%emi.e s«up*om»-rtot.i lw«*.to  
'to a 'ta  atil tto to-td U'att oka 'fcoteciti
' fsI'iCei to  I'iW ta 4#'Vi* lA.'ullt:g‘i
« 5to4oa.i# to-':to aai * *  jyr-ires.
as ’»'*ii as tto  t « ; \  is to
CONTRACT BRIDGE
*Y o u r d o f^ i fo t  m y  w iJ ie t!'*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
^  - r r  ju s r ixwsKT 
sect* POFStOke M9U9 
®0Y ts /aow 
HCM tCPfo HAS He 
BEI&’fA T tT ?






B f a  lA T  lieriaC B  
rfe# Beeetd-INfoc* fea liaalm':!laiiwliMi ciiajiitieroMfo n«»*i
Sayfo fot-aief. -
j ite fo  rw ltie rtW e.
TC'OKYtt 
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; B Q M B f « B t
# J 1 0 i
f t -----
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ftMtfo Wete N«rtt 
1 ♦  FaM 4 V
Fm *  Faaa
Opening Irad —seven of flubi 
ll take* i,*> great attujunl ut 
»kt!l ta make a rt*ntract that is 
deitined to make regartiless ot 
btrw the opt>oncnlj‘ carda are 
divided.
The real test comes when de­
clarer is faced with a situation 
where he seems fated to go 
down liecaiise Ihe oppodng 
card* are iradly atackerl aguin-it 
him. Making a contract under 
these cunditlons ts what really 
tests a declarer's skill.
Let’s say that South rtefi the 
club lead, play* •  heart to the 
ace. cashes tlie ace of diamonds 
ruffs a club, and then lakes a
diamiVBii fti*,>A*..
wasi fo* fo*»c«4 toitfe
fo# Q-u#** •ite iiteii fo fo#
te I'tate#* It fo#* ©et
tm m *  wluit (ftotiaj'-rr ifei#* 
to foiwts, k-««# for*#-
ts»a« triek* aite a
Si»i,fo 4* a» iM * la  f®3
West wtth foe te ciia-
mcrite* Wte Fait »-lfo foe * r *  te 
»P»des,. arte Isa* Mw-.e tigtet fo 
t h u f d  N* ifiHfte'l'iitie
}l,t»#'#vrr, S«¥fo ran iw aeut-ri, 
ft a itv i#  foe t«*s'J'*te if be is 
f  levrr enwugh to -mMe a very j _  
a s iu tiiii play. While it I* tr-j#| 2 . 
that the ctedt te making th# 
hatte by findihf <#»* te the two 
key card* w-*U td*f#d are three 
to one tn ht* favor. fWmtb can 
increase thrs# oiidi to practtcal­
ly 100 per vrnt by diirardlng a 
diamond from danmy oo the 
oi't-nfof lead.
*ntl.s eauaordinary t-lay feat 
ju!,t atout everything to recom- 
rricnd it, Kail wmi. but ran 
make nodamastfte return, to ff  
tav he jday* ba--k a diamorid 
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draw* a round of trump, ruff- 
a club, plays a diamond to the 
king, and continues with the
nine of diamond*.
If West follow* low, Jlouth 
di .cards a spade from dui .iny. 
abfolutcly unconcernefl whether 
East wins Uie trick or not. He 
must make the contract in 
either rase If West covers the 
nine wjth the queen, declarer 
ruffs and later discards a si-atle 
from dummy on the eight of 
diamonds, thus guaranteeing 
himself ten trick*.
CAVAStoa* A' -to Arrw,».J*i ^  
Jksm tMMBtoUtAT M wAOg»f|
W iwsto t*tos ^
•fvcs 6£A,#S.!
9Q 'ftx. tmNUi 
CO*^9 m  Hktotto e 
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stimulate ambition, aggression 
and Initiative. Thl* could be a 
really big day In your life—on 
all c o u n t * !  Outstanding 
projects should be lucce.st.fully 
completed and you could also 
numii new enterprises wlt.iout 
rear of failure. Evening could 
)rlng some surprising — and 
ijeartwannlng—news.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a good 
year. Financial earnings should 
3c stepped tip In rnid-Mnrch
hole month of July, mid-Sf|>- 
nnber, mid-October and next 
anunry.
Best iierlods for job matters:
late April and early May. Don’t 
«fp«ct too tmich, howwer. sfnc® 
you won’t see a real upward 
trend along the aforementioned 
lines until next December and 
January, Creative workers, 
however, will find this a highly 
profitable year.
On the personal aide, late 
June, all of July and late Sei# 
tember will be excellent for ro­
mance; the first three weeks 
of July auspicious for travel. 
Avoid friction In family and or 
social circles for the balance of 
Utls month, In late April, enrly 
June, late August, early Roit- 
temher and enrly OctolxT,
A child born on this day will 
\x! endowed with the tnlent.s 
recpdrcd to make an excellent 
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l»A n 3Y "0R Y P T (K llI0T R *M  H ew 'i h w  
A X T D L R A A X R  
la L O N a F B L L O T V  
On« Isttar slinply stands for anothar. In thla aample A la tusil 
for the throe h% X for tha two O’a ato, Rbigla lattara, apoa* 
trop|ilcs, ths length and formation of the words are sll hlntA 
Ex-h tisv the cod# letters are dlffersnt.
A OryptogTiuai QmlaUsa 
V u T  VO L F T T F I T  I V B D W T Q -
T fl T H  A T , - IK  0 H I K I - W W
YMler^y's Crrploauolei WMl’l-B WUTHi, ,-^lK A RE- 
U B F maOM GRAND SinBOinLfoTIOm-™VAVVl^^
)î orMeR tA^^es up a  hobby
1*0 f^ELAX AHP
CHlLPBeM r
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IU!iCE""AT""tKE. W IH F m D  
UeoKtfitl H i l .  Siterday. Fte* 
rwary 2f. Diaariai from 1-1. AA-
g| |Mf ipfifQA. Mnimt
9hi.snn..̂  ŴjQî kQJtmilA
|w t|yt•Tr •ftl*' •Mwwtoww
Cfete 111
KEiJOVNA E2JS l i» iG l  A££
toskimi m  CM D4ac« «ia 
Sataroaj. Fefarawy K , »t foe 
£fof H ik. t  9>.m. litoie fey Ok.. 
CM ffoM it. laiMrk. Afoakfews« m
D« INOX BAKD RUMMAGk 
sale. Saforday. Mareit B. i:M. 
Cem.teKSuai Hatt. Pirfe up vefe 
mem. Teiê iaiQiM IH
10. Prof. Senkes
IA  Apis, for Root 21. Praporty for Solo #iiB  fB i^pW riy  fO i 3Mlw
w c k t m  M s m  w m m m H
—  i  Iw s Ih s m iii  f i i i l i ,  
i«Cni«ralS!r. i*a « i «M  va tt tio
»■«! etpeiMg. j^vate#. iaw
# y  aad - fw r l^  faoitsies fwo- 
inidtot. sYsitfttik I
feMroen fekvtMae IBS-
.8̂183̂  EtodtiidBti. -II
DO î-MAit' APA»TI4EHrS."w  
Beanaard. u^a-tairt. feaefeeM 
mm. R c iit^ a fo r. raage- 
li:*x fiiy  feed asctodedL © focrfM  
u*fwdiife£!d. Lady iwelcfied 
Mr*.. Aaae WuafieW
m-mm. a
I FOR THE BEST £N PORm Alf 
lasd Pbofe^raphy.
|d*¥«k(«Gd. fwMfof aiad ca- 
'tarfiai#'
p o F rs  m m >  s iu d e o  
tk*i m -m a
MSk Paadosjf St., -Cferate 
FaadMi aad V'CM Ave.
TIMf
DELUXE ONE BEDEOOM 
suates. also feacfeeiojr swte. tM  
to t li6  per m»fo. Carpet, sfovc. 
refngeratcr, large suites, rliase 
$9 Mws.towm, available im- 
sediaielj. Tel^kc«« TB2-A961
to
IT IS lATER THAN YOU THINK
Gatdendyff fone MM s«M fee fee** «•«* a««ia. W* feav* 
feist fesfod a tip® feedrroca eetta** safoatod «• a l iF  tot — 
wiAli p liM j «f mm* f©r aa a n ^  tarde®. Tfers neat edr 
tape i> miir- -mmm* *mi km-
ism. Taws ate oady M-i® per year. fPM fuise fi,nai-tiL 
CaM u y  ei em saksuea ikfeed feeAmp for a#pwtoat«t to 
ttev M I&
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
H I BE&NARII AVE
r .  Maasott Sdtll 
J. Klassea ZfotlS
Realtors DIAL m s m
p. U m im r h im
C. Buarreff M W
VISTA MAMOS^NEW AFAST-
eesit fatoek a©* ready for oc-;
|. jjyoidi 2 :
mom as'fo*. ap4©dal*. mm ' 
fortafete aod feri^ , firepiw**.,' 
SM Bwaard: Av*., e t l  Mr*-- 
Gafeei at I1M83S. tf
1. Nrtfis
A BKMJKCIKG BiOY-r»fo«r w 
alvay* ptmd lo tell feu frmdr 
fefeMd tie forfo te a ma . . ■ 
Tfee IM Iy  Cmanm caa carry foe 
aevs 10 mmy IneMs at r®ce 
tar him. Tfee day te Ixrtfe call 
tor a frieadfy Ad-Wnter at Tfee 
Daily Cmrtor, 1&44U. sfee vdl 
assist you ia wordioi foe ootice. 
Tfee rat* ior tfeese aouce* u 
aaly t l  m
11. Bininess Persons!
2. Desths
j^ K J G W D -6 e te tre y ' Jtem- 
ifoAC. te Ĉ «0«£aa CM- 
tr*„ pa*sed away la foe 
ICclowaa General HospitaJ oe 
refe- » .  liM . at foe a«* . t e  .«S 
year*.. fPaeral serv-sces wiM fee 
fecld from Tfee Ganfoa Cfeajsel, 
1184 Bemarto Ave, «  fYteay,
r*fe m  at t'.ee p.m. ur. a b. 
Hiadaarsli offkiatijig. Inter- 
ment will itetow ia foe Fiekl te 
HMKMir. Lafeeview Memoria! 
Part, Ifr  Pfocd is •orvtved fey 
feis levfof wile. Pearl; me 
daucfefor. Jeaa <Me» K. Tally: 
at Lm Anffles: aad me sob. 
Georf* of Edmootoa. Three 
paadrhfoirtft. oee ferofoer and 
t»o sister* also survive Clarke 
•ad D i«»  feave been entrusted 
wifo foe arrangement*, ITJ
W'iBfof B»ie» OB
C ItR A M IC  «Jid M OSAIC  
T lt iS e T T lN G  
eow ta .cdect 
Widest seierfeoa te sampks ta 
all cokes aad sues Each yofe 
guaranteed Huadredt te satis­
fied customers fo town.
For free estim.ate» call 
B ILL  T R A U T  765-5012 
Ucewed Tile Steiier
T-7VB^
O i l  T t  1  R L 1  BROTHERS, 
Hardwood Flote Caperta Floor* 
supplied, late, sanded, vifo 
varairt. wa* te piastie fiaisfe 
OW flows resaaded. ffoi.sfeed 
Free estimates Te.JepfeQBa T66- 
m : to
DELUXE i BEDROOM SUITE 
avaiia^. lAmediattey. grouM' 
fk*w. Ctom to 'Sfeefja Capri. Widi 
to wall carpet, «a.W«d TV aM  
eketiic feeal foe-iuded. ApteJ 
Mr*-, Dfcwkp... I3H Lawreace 
Ave.. telepfem Itt-A lit tf
ONE BEDROOM SLTTES. m- 
funsJifeed., with liviBgraacn. 
kitffero and feafo. Avaiiabie 
immediately and March 1. Tele- 
pfeooe Black Moua-
tafo Inn. Rutland. tl
SPARKIING NEW
Tteree-fetdipao® i * » *  wifo will to waU carpet*.. ferepWce, 
vanity fotferoam, and raodem ~fdtt-vtew kJtcfeea*'; pfets 
a «30«pktely funaufecd S-feednaeai sa-te wdfe kitshm, ha-thr 
mom- fevs*grcii»!a aad firefdac*. WaM to w ai carpet, 
tferotujrtisvj e*.eef.t foe kifofeea .and feafo. FuM price SSI.Ifefe. 
ML&.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
MS BERNARD AVfNDE FHEfol M M IM
S Scteart _____ l«-«5» H C.u»st MS-Sill
A  Warrca ....... 1«N«SI E  Li»d fSMSSS
B Farter _____  |«24lfS
You Rwliie How Much 
1880 Sq. Ft. Is???
...Mte%4y..foi*..«Afe..2... aad .p9N feav*. a -fofttoc-te...
Sl'il aquar*. feet. This bvaifoRi  aeeds a fed te fiiung, 
but foe pnssfoifoties are foe-re. ¥<m eoiuy mak* aa 
a|»£.rfou«t te it. t e  ufw.tajur* iivmg q m m ri md 
etowwtair* a feusiiies*.. \ ’m  |«y . ... f*  Less tfeaa 
ts..!# per «q. It,. Askfo  ̂ t i t . ,* *  fu l ,pri«e aad we can 
ar.ra«4e terms for you. Cfose to sfeoppmg, transpw* 
ta-teaa. thmeh, etc. Oiar e*clH*tv*.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. IS-llll
B Pterma  M4M
G. Fumwea 2iii8lga
Mr*. P. Barry 2-fei39 
R, F t» e a  . . . .  2-fotW
B. i .  Bailey . . .  MMS
J. Fewea  M TU
L Ofotoeri . . . .  M J »
B KseBer M M I
i .  VasderwQcd 2-ISll
MOftTGAGE itONEV AVAILABLE
21. Property For Salsj29. Articles for Sale
WILL SUBLET CQMFLETELY 
fumisfeed apartment fo moderDi 
fetoek-, near downtown, TV.' 
rlifo*, Maee etc. Reaaonafele to; 
refeafele lenanl. Tfe UKiuire. lek-
ITI,
OEFC-NOABLE SERVICE ON 
fleaaiAg '*ep*ic tank* aid sseaue-. 
traps Vailey Oeao Septic Tank: 
Service.. TelepAoe# T82-40I9 U!
DRAPES EXPEftTLY MADE 
and feufig Bedtpfeade made to 
measure Free etijmaif* Don* 
Guest Phone ISL?4fI tl
VISIT O L. JONES USED 
Ffenufore Dept for best buys! 
%1& Bernard Ave M. Tb tf
SLESINGER -  P*»»ed away 
auddeniy at feii home. 940 FuUer 
Av*.. Mr. Rudolph Siesinger. 
• ltd  14 years. Mr. Sletfoger is 
survived by feis loving wife 
Mary, one son Gary, one daugh- 
ter Marjory iMr*. T. Hudgkfo- 
•ooi; three Iwofoer*. Jo«ei>fe 
•ad Georg* te Kelowna aod 
Jamee te Prince George; four 
alsteri. Marie <Mrs. G. Oraadt) 
and Ann tMri. T. Barnett) both 
te Qticago; Tberesa <Mrs. M. 
Lyster) KItJmat and Agnes 
(Mrs. E. Coleman) Trail; and 
two grandcbiklren. Funeral 
service* wiU be held from St. 
Plus X Church on Friday. Feb, 
M at Tl;00 a m., Rev. Falher 
Martin wrill celebrate the Mass. 
Prayer* and Rosary will be re­
cited In Day's Chapel of Re­
membrance on Thursday even 
ing. Feb. 2S at 8 p.m. Day's 
Fimeral Service Ltd. is In 
charge of foe arrangement*.
_______________________m '
3. Marriages
ARRANCE. DUNCAN ~  The 
marriage Is announced of 
Sandra Jeanette Duncan, daugh­
ter te Mrs. R. Ostepchuk of 
Kelowna and Mr. W. R. Duncan, 
te Mooat Jaw, Saak,, to Mr. 
Elmer A. Arrance, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Arrance of 
Okanagan Mission. The mar-
ffoW took <Ni Sifofd«y,




Write P O Boa &81. Kelowna 
BC te teletfooot 762-I74I or 
762>3889. tl
13. Lost and Found
LADY'S GOLD COLORED older 
Initialed watch lost downtown. 
Keepsake. ‘Telephon# TS-2804 
business hours, 782A153 even­
ings. 173
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM SIDE BY 
side duplex. Spacious living 
room, garage, near lake. Rent
IKLAKDEK -  LARGE 1 BED- 
room suite, ground ffote. ete- 
wed apf^ances. Cfeinnel 4, 
Av*jl*,tik! March I, Teiepfawie 
Tie-soi. tf
ONE BEDROOM hUITE. NEW. 
near feasptal. Range, refnger- 
•ter. walking farjiitiet. Ava.il- 
able March 1. Teteffocee 7C3- 
M il after 5 ^  p m If
FtmNTSHED B A C H E L O R  
suites, % block from town.Bed- 
silling room, kitefeen. fealferoom, 
m  and l» .  Telet'feone Itt-IKS-
H
THREE ROOM BASEMENT 
suite, partly furnished. Avail-
Country Home Close to Everything
This luce littie fesuae ssis m just over % acre te Hirtvay 
frontage approximately three mite* frwn the city, it has 
two fe^-oom*. a 14 X U  iiV'iBf room and a forge eafei^ 
kitcfom W'ired fte aa cteeirte s.tov«, Tfeere is alio a feaefc 
jswch, csKitef and a good dssifeie garage, Tfee im. i* fenced 
OB two sMes ami feat fruit, trees l id  •  g a .r^  .area, 
Tfee full juice is Exclusive.
House To Rent
Two bedroom feou,*e in «»uth end avaifo'bte laiimdistcly, 
tl,5 t»er loenfo,
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & IKSURAKCE AGEKCY LTO
41i BERNARD AVE PHONE IIS-SMI
Eveofogt:
BilJ llarkaesa 24*31 Ernie 0*mA»m , 2-1114
Ed Rte* 2-M>9i Mrs. EXsa Baker
12 YEAR OLD, 2 BEDROOMS j TAPE REOORDER. PHILIPS 
11#  aad 2 fo foaisfeicd fea*««e»t.|3dA Hi-Ffociity. feke atev. Tcte-
" Mtornam tei heat. Detifoe) pfofoe I43̂ 214i.. I l l
ptepafefog,. fu«s4to«, L«o» fo***> I
Cfose to mm  Capn. Fui  prv*} ^ ^
I %
TWO 'b e d r o o m  ’i w u ^ r A P - ! U f a i t f f o l l  filite
pcmiBiately I arre land- f f « n i W I  10  D U y
mediate po*ses*»a. Fur quick} -----
sate. ptKt m m .  tess f o r i ^ ^  WAWED -
cash. Apply 1617- Fuller Aveeue /  «**»«ij.^TetephoiBe after S 3® p m . 7€2-
MAI. H i
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE
3 bedroom st.ucvo home Double: 
teumfofig. gas fuTBace and' 
efoae’fo loeatMit Immediate 
ppixeasKSB,, tl4.2ti® with terms.' 
TeinfoMte liSd«N to
LADY'S 7t BASS ACCORDION 
wanted. Hehner prelerr'ed. Tete- 
pfome Ilk
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
pr«4»fty. over Sh® feet, froBtmg 
Hii^way ff. Ideal ^ t  lor tewt
toww, tnurtst caiBp, etc. No. 
jtrtlter* ptease. D al 7«l5-sas4,.
! tf
I m  FT WATERFRONT PROP- 
jerty—Just tef main highway. 
lA'biteutely fxnvate. ,9® raiautes 
iwest te Ketewrva. For details 
i call m s i f  1 Westfomk- 111
TANDEM BOAT TRAIl^R  
wanted. Apply P O, Ifox 2S3, 
Buffi* Lake, i  C. H I
38. BiqJey. Wanted
MRS. VELMA DAVmSON IM- 
vitas wortfoi or nhogfofog #  
EOfMhers to forfog ttbfor babtee 
aad prc-tofeoteers to bar baby*
teltfog ceatre. Tetejfoone 20- 
im .'"   ̂ ' I l f




Tof» Trades, Fast PluM toi^
Bete Bairfeitt
TEST DRIVE THE 
RiA’OLlTlONARY RENAULT 
RAlfot
Bucket seats, 4 speed ftely 
syfo'ferotured traasm'tsssoo, 
disic brakes ee all 4 wbeefo, 
frevfe a:r heater aad defroster, 
wfoidslucid wasfoif. etc. for 
M.IW.
USED CAR PECIAL
1M4 F»rd EfuiBioiiae, miy l#,.» 
m  mitea, 4-*ts««d ti«*m is- 
srun. It t  fe p. rogia*. folly 
uuteated utride. Save several 
fe'UMred dollars c® new car 
fm t .  S2.4D,,
GARRY'S 
Husky Servlcentre
Your Renault Dater 
Bernard at St Paul t« -a i4 l
.bi. Wch I. Ai,pir m Property For Sale 21. Property for Sale
Ave. evenings
R iv iE flu T ^ iU A  ™'"' r i m !
room suites for rrnl. Immediate ! 
occupancy. Range and refrig-] 
erator. Black Knight 'TV. Clotei 
in. Tetetfoooe 7624197. IH}
TWO ROOM SUfTE. FURNISH-j 
ed. Ifodtes preferred, close fo I 
Telephone 762-4807. tf[
ONE BEDROOM UNIT FORI 
rent 'TeleptHioe 762-7060, 176;
17. R(toms fur Rent
SLEEPING ROOMS, SINGLE 
or (foubie. in new home, rent by 
week or month. Tclcptione 762- 
4773. 177
BERNARD LODGE ROOfeLS
.v-v.... - . - V     7or rent. Day. week or rnonfo.
WO per month. Immolate pos-|**^ housekeeping. 911 ^ m a rd
session. Teletfoone 762-04(% or 
762-0893. 178
'TWO BEDR(X)M DUPLEX. 180 
per month include* heal. Avail­
able March 15. Telephone 762- 
0503. or Wilson Realty Ltd. 762- 
3146. 176
LAKKHORE COTTAGES. ALL 
electric, S65 and up. Two miles 
from Kelowna. Telephon* 768- 
5533 Casa Loina. 184




FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. In quiet Itome. 
840 i)*r month. 630 Royal Ave.. 
telephone 762-0869. 173
SLEEPim^^ WITH Krf- 
chen facilitle*, Tete|>hnne 762- 
5278 or 762-5577. 177
ROOM FOR RENT --  NEAR 
downtown and beach. Telephone 
762-3602 evenings. 175
NEW. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
In Rutland. Pcmanent tenant 
Apply 4173. Valleyvlew Road 
or telephone 5424403. 176
fW D O B  a DEDBOOM MOi> 
em duplex for rent, no pet*. 
1424 Ethel St Apply 1434 Ethel 
St. 173
18. Room and Board
aF r ^  h a v e n  - -  DOWN- 
afoiia •ffpwnmodtikfo for eM-i 
erly gentleman. Nurse In at 
tendance. Telephone 762-3710.
Th-F-S-tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. Available March 1, Tele 
phone 762-7640. 178
16. Apts, for Rent
BUILDING 8UPPUES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA 




'“*̂ """M1l l '"'LTd :"""""'  '
T-Th-S-U
COLUMBIA MANOR. 1919 PAN- 
dosy Street, now renting 38 de­
luxe 1. 2 and 3 bedroom suites 
for immediate occupancy. All 
latest features, finest of car 
pet, drat)**, cltanncl 4 TV, In 
tercom. balconies, and elevator 
Large iirestlge suites, Kelowna’s 
newest and most modern at)«rt 
ment block In finest location 
Oi)cn for Inspection. Reserve 
now nnd move In March 1st 
Telephone 2-2803 or 2-0924. tf
DEiTm UDA HOUSE-DELUXE 
suites available immediately 
Wall to wall carpets, elevator 
covered parking and air con 
ditloning available. Channel 
TV. Intcr-com and many other 
extras. Close In location. Phone 
762-2846 for appointment to 
view. Robt. M. Johnson Realty 
8i Insurance Agency Ltd.
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO,
ALUED VAN UNES AUENT8 
Lfofol—Long Distance Hauling 





North Amertcan Van Lines Ltd 
Dialaiice Mnvtng 
••W* Guarantee Salfolaction" 
IIM WATER ST. , lEMWHI
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS 
1761 Pijndosy St. — 1 bedroom 
also 2 t>edroom suite, aval 
able Immediately, Quiet, warm 
private entrance, car parking 
Black Knight TV, range,* re* 
frigcrator, car|)ets, All utilities 
except telephone included. Tele 
phone 762-4974 or contact W. J 
•Eokeli«8uite«2t)5.
ONE BEDROOM S U I T E  
Garden Apartment, occupancy 
March I Range, refrigerator 
electric heat, light and chnnnc 
4 TV provided, Rent 1100 per 
month. Close In and quiet. Mi 
Creek Apartments, n97 Water 
St., telephone 762-0020.
Th-F-8
SUB-LET FOR APRIL AN 
May—Deluxe 1 bedroom apart
w f r B m r f n M iHian n n w
TV. set. wall to call carpe 
dishes, e tc ,, Rcdqccd rent ItK 
per month., nil uHIHIcn nm 
cable TV free. Telephone 762 
6794 after 6 p.m, 7̂7
ROOM AND BOARD, WITH 
sundry done, on Pandosy, near 
vocational ichool, Avallat)le 
March 1. Telephone 2-8008 after 
4:00 p.m. 177
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 1 or 
2 working gentlemen. Close In. 
Telephone 762-2781, 178
19. Accom. Wanted
GENTLEMAN WISHING board 
and room near vocational 
ichool Immediately. Telephone 
762-4702 after 5, tl
20. Wanted to Rent
TwlTmrDROOMlt 
or hou.sc, furnlKhcd or scml 
furnished, close In, Occu|)ancy 
March 13, Telephone 762-7812,
178
WILL PAY 1150 PER MONTI 
for, tw o  bedroom furnished 
home, wilh small pasture. Con 
tact Mr, C. Bacon, Unit IS, Red 
Top Motel. 174
21. Property For Sale
THREE BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, flrcplaco, L-shaped 
living and dining room, large 
ICC. room. Landscaped grounds 
Louated«*clu*e«,to»laka»between 
Abbott and Pandosy St, Phono 
7024305, tf
NICE 2 ,BEDROOM HOME 3 
blocks south ol Post Office on 
Rosemead Ave Mahogany cafe 
mete and trims, new rugs, gas 
heat, draiies, electric stov* 
flreplaca. shade trgei, patio, 
carport, for retired folks, 114,- 
060. Telephone 762-6140. tf
NTEW a BEDROOM HOME IN 
’R!i11TO 7*"IIVI1l l ^ ^  
kitchen with dinette, bathroom, 
full bisenjcnl, gas hciii, and 
domestic Mnlor By pwiiur, hu 
Informatiun call 860' SaUciei 
jyva., , ' 1 , 173
PROPER I IBS 
A N D  AGREE.MENTS 
TR A D ED
DELUXE HOME W I T H  
REVENUE SUITE Qu»Uty 
built 2 l»rdr«>om bungalow 
situated on •  lovely land­
scaped lot and only 2 blocki 
from downtown. The ittecl- 
out Uvtng artd dining room 
has wall to wall carpet, brick 
fireplace, bright cabinet elec­
tric kitchen. Urge Pembroke 
bathroom, FA oil furnace. 
Fuil baiement with 3 room 
revenue tuite, cleclnc range 
and fridge Included. Also
extra bedroom arte bathroom, 
good Urge garage. Full price 
Just 821,930 60 with good
terms. Exclusive.
FAMILY HOME -  With
3 large bedrooms this at­
tractive bungalow Is IXXTAT- 
ED IN A NICE RESIDEN­
TIAL DISTRICT close to the 
lake and t»ark. Other fea­
tures are a large living ar»d 
dining room, lamily liie cabi­
net electric kitchen, colored 
Pembroke bathroom, full 
concrete baiement. FA fur- 
iwc«, tart* 20 X 30 futtjr in* 
lulated garage. Tfel* Is an ex­
cellent family home offered 
for foe attractive price o( 
ltS.(»«.6«fe)lt!k Jfobd feifeC
NICE RETIREMENT HOME 
— Well built 2 bedroom bun­
galow situated In one of 
Kelowna’s choicest residen­
tial districts close to down­
town. Has large combination 
living and dining mom, nice 
sire cabinet kitchen, 3 {ice. 
bathroom, good laundry 
room, natural gas heating. 
An Ideal home for a smalt 
family or retired couple. Full 
price with excellent terms 
89500,00. MLS,
WE HANDLE PRIVATE nnd 
COMPANY MOR’TGAGES




Real Estate and Insurance
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phon* 762-2730
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poelzer 762-3310 
“Russ” Winfield 762-0620 
••Norm” Yneger' 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
LONG ST -  W E L L  B U IL T  1 
t)«dro>Mn fofogalow. foil base­
ment with ? ffuesu romns, Tele- 
pbme m -tm . to
22. Profierty Wanted
34. Help Wanted, Male
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
A S P O T  IN  T H E
COUNTRY -  4 bfdtoom 
home, plus U* •*(**  on 
Hall Road. Two creek* 
feed a forge jtond on the 
pri^ rly . Ideal for kid- 
Hr*’ fitfefog or winter 
skating Irrigstkw water 
available, also good do- 
mesUc water. *IW bom* 
hsi «®ery modern con- 
venlwnfor plus the tfuice 
for a ••rgcr family. Full 
price P.OOO. P h o n e  














George Silvester .. 2-3316 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742 
Ernie Zeron — .. 24232
AI Sallmim ........  2-2875
Harold Denney ... 2-4421
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME 
wanied. with smalt horse r«»- 
lure, Okanagan Mii.»ioa i»e- 
ferrcd. Bo* IH®. Daily Courter.
I l l
3 OR 4 BEDROOM BASEME.VT 
home. ioLfo. rn "rt *<iufo lide 





WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRA.NGE 
We Lend Mooes oa
MORTGAGES
and Agreement* For Sale ta 
AD Areas 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD 
Phone 762-4019 
Paramount Bloch Ketowna
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. S  
»KELOWNA)
require* the services te a foijy
Qualified Plumber 
with Gas Certificate
to woth fo the Pfomfong Oe- 
partmrot under the svpervi- 
fion te the Butkifog Supenn- 
tendeoL This is a steady year 
round (aositkin and earries foil 
company benefits Duties to 
commeftce as sooei as piN,- 
sibte.
Apply In writing, giving com­
plete resume te e*per»ence. to 
Butktmg it  Matotenence 
Ru{wriftiende«t. Si» Harvey 
Avenue, Kelowna, on or before 
March 5th. 1965 173
MUST SELL ™ |»I5 VQLKS- 
wagen Deluxe, radio, new 
winter tires, new tfotuwy and 
new Lcence. One owner ear. fo 
exceRent condition, 81.175, can 
arrange terms. Telepfo»* 2- 
6677 ITJ
TTH ¥»
35. Help Wanftd, 
Female
Comfortable two bedroom 
,hnmo-*on«r.Park»Avo.»«L»rgo. 
llviiigrot)!!) wlt(t fireplace, 
nowly decorated modern kit­
chen, IlardwmKl floor# in llv- 
Ingroom nnd bcdroomH, Auto­
matic oil heating. Lota of cup­





In the heart of Shops Caprl 
this home has a large living 
room with fireplace, modern 
cabinet kitchen, dining area, 
2 lorge bedrooms, oak floors. 
Full high basement. Priced 
right nt 115,000 with 84,300 
down and the balance 875,00 
per month nt 6‘’f . Early {)08- 





nine month* or 3 units of 8500 
each. Re()l!ei In confidence to 
Box 9018. Daily Courier. 173





Fleetwood 3 Speed*** gyfoJUFifeVcoTu rwiyfr"" " v r . " , i p .w  
Rug, 9' X 12', all wool, with 
underlay, new price
8350 ...............  Now 110.05
Rug, 6' X • ', all wool with 
underlay, excellent.
New |)rlce 8150 . . . .  Now 70.05 
30 In. Kenmore 
electric range 
30 in. Frlgldalra 
electric range . . . .
120 Bass Accordion ..
GE Vacuum Cleaner 
Silvertone Portable Radio- 
Record Player  39.05
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard nt Pnndosy 
Telephone 762-2025
ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
for home freezers. Sides or as­
sorted quantity dcniK. Cut, 
wrapt>cd and quick frozen. Qual­
ity and service giiorantccd 
Custom cutting, Telc|)huno Stan 





Permanent position offering 
excellent salary, mteresting 
work and public contact. Must 
have typing skill, clerical 
ability and be able to handle 
money. Shorthand and book­
keeping training helpful, Sal­
ary commensurate with ex­
perience and qualifications. 







1964 RAMBLER. PRIVATE! 
Must sell tor pef'toaai reaae®*. 
L»w mileage, Tfei* car eov'ered 
to* factory •'arraflty. Your car 
arceptedl as down payment. 
Teleifoosie 7624741. 114
51 FORD FAIRLANE. T t’DOIt 
fcedan. •  cyl. autiunatu*, radio. 
B#w baittery and ring gear. 
Best offer over 870®. Tele^joe 
762476I. l i t
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pro-Cut
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS 
Phono 764-4701
Th, F, 8 .  tf
IMMEblATE POSSESSION -  
Nowly docoratud 5 year old 
NIIA city home, riirce bed- 
rmima, livingimim, klttihci with 
Yiimffo Wit* b« t Wdsiinf 
bnaemcnl with rco, room, 1 bed- 
riKim and bathroom. Garage 
and cartwrt, 814,500, terms 
Teleplinno 762-8373 or P. Bchel- 
lenberg Ltd., 762-2730, tf
CORNKH VHSW lAJT IN Nf-JW 
sulxlivlhlon ,lin lllghlluul Drive 
South, Pltune 762-2229 botvvcon 
0 and S, 177
30 ACRE FARM-lMi MILES 
east of Vernon, modsrn two bed 
room homo, full line of mach 
Inery and livestock. ' Asking 
838,000. Terms can l>e arranged.
NHA 3 BEDROOM HOME. 
cloHo In, 'uak '̂Dpt rumpus 
room. I.an<lscnpcd, pallo. Pri­
vate sale, 84.590 down, 8111 
P.I.T, Teloiihona 762-3490. 175
' , 1 1  ' I
TWIN BEDS, PERFECT CON- 
dltlon; box springs and spring 
filled mattresscH, used only a 
few monthfl, 890 each. Also 6 
drawer Mr, and Mrs. chest and 
5 drawer chest of drawers. Tele- 
t>hnne 702-5942 after 0 p.m. or 
702-3.')31 days, 174
BABY CARRIAGE 830; LARGE 
crib and mattress 830; baby ten 
da $3 i toy dog rocket' 85, All In 
good condition, call In at 1008 
Luwrcni'o Avenue, or telephone 
762-6050, l7:i
ODDS AND ENDS WANTED 
dishes, tools etc. Clean out the 
basement and garage. Cash 
money waiting, Whitehead's 
New and' Used, Rutland, tele­
phone 765-5490. T, Th, 8, 175
GAS DRYER FpR SALE, 3 
years old, May be seen nt Chap- 
man'a Warehouse. Phone 762 
0040. tf
OFFICE CLERK
Good future, excellent 
benefits.





KINDLY, COMPETENT MID- 
dlc-aged housekeetier to take 
charge of teachers’ homo nnd 
two pre-sdKxiI children while 
mother works. Live In, Good 
homo and salary. Ptmne collect 
to Penticton, 402-5409 Ijctween 
6 nnd 0 p.m. 195
FirMALE^SUnSRVISOFl)^^^ 
Homemakers wanted. Api>ly In 
writing, staling ago, ex()erlencc, 
qualiflcatlonH to T. Homllton, 
Kelowna Homemaker Service, 
City Hall, Kelowna, B.C. 175
l» 7  BUICK SPI5CIAL TUDOR, 
tow mileage, exeelleat coodfe 
Uoa. 8195. or equivateal fo laud 
value, telejiliuiie 761-6*0i after
i . t W j i . m .    H I
l»4''AUSTIN' A-to."'LUGGAGE 
rack, extra spare ttref and 
wheel., tow tinlesie. 8274. 
Telephone 762-5074. 175
• o T ic J N D F im T r K i i^ ^
Hart. THree-»i«efd CCM lucyfle- 
Both like new, TeleiihtMie 762- 
5437. 175
l i a  iUlCK 2-DOOR HARD- 
sutomaUc. or will trade for 
’t  tEKi truck. Telr{fooo>e 7fC> 
4330. 179
1934 AUSTIN A-40 TOR .«iALK. 
very grxxl rorKtitirei Rebuitl 
irmtor, Telcjfow 76A-3406 171
Van Good coodlUon. 8630, 1025 
Laurler Ave. 175
i1 m ~f6 r D~ H A R C ^^  
quick »ale. Highest offer. Tele- 
{hone 766-2774. 174
IttS OIDSMOBILE CONVERT- 
ible, go*rt condition. T#le|>h«ne 
762-6971 after 3:30 p tn. 173
44. Trucb & Trailers
'60-10’ X 38' E»ta Villa. 2 br. 
57-8' X 36' Marathon, 2 br. 
'5 7 -8 's 85' £1 Car» t  br.
8’ X 33’ Columbia, 2 br. 
1955 Ford Pick Up 
1954 Internationai, 1 ton, dual 
1963 Buick Wildcat.
GREEN 'nMDERS AUTO 
St TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave. Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 542-2611
T. Th, 3 If
[055 CHEV I TON TRUCK, ON 
duals, body In Immaculate con­
dition, with new paint, new 
brake drums and linings, six 
new 5Trestone 8-ply tires, mo­
tor recently overhauled, griod 
flat deck with racks, 1965 lic­
ence, OVW 10,000 lbs, Also mun­
icipal plates. Can be finonced. 
Full price 81495, Telephone 765- 
5810, 176
SM aIi . UTI L IT V l’HAILERltir 
Kale, with spare tire, A|)|)ly 803 
Rowcllffc A VO,, tolc|ihonc 762- 
2520, 177
ditlon, good rubber, now paint 
1% years ago. What offers? 
Telephone 762-8127. tf
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER for 
elderly woman. Pleas* tele­
phone 762-2304 for Interview 
lime, 174
ELDERLY LADY FOR HOUSE- 
keo|>er, Tele|)hone 765-5304, 
__________ 170
36. Help Wanted,
^ E T ~ IN T O n S )S IN i^ ^  
.voiirsolf, without Investment, 
Direct selling cx|)erlence de­
sirable. Box 0244 Dally Courier,
173
unit for sale. Tele()hono 708-5454, 
Vernon Wales. Wcslbnnk. If
LLOYD''D}lDY”H llR iA a E , IN 
•xcellont condition. Dost offer, 
Phono 762if)«48, If
40. Pets & livestock
REG, TOY POM PUPS, TOP 




1031 GMC % TON PANEL, 
good mechanical condition. 
Good rubber, radio. Telephone 
762-7466 after 6 |),m. 176
18 FT, HoO d AY t r a il e r , 
1063 model, as new. Self-contain­
ed, sloops 6, 82,500, Telo|)hone 
762-8573. 176
SQUIRREL MpNKEY, PET. 
With cage. Apt)rox, 1 year old, 
820. Telephone 769-9087. 179
48. Auction Sales
iTELcTw N A 'a M A'iv
<kot*w-*8ale»«evor.v-Wedne#dayr«' f̂.*» 
7;30 p.m. K|ioclallzing in pri­
vate nnd farm sale. For belter 
service engage Kelowna Aiic- 
tlon Market, toldphone 769- 
8647 or 769-5240, _  IM
illOHWAY AUCTION Mnrket- 
Deep freeze; protiono stoyo, like 
new; furniture; tools; 12 ft. 
boat, with motor and trailer;
1952 Buick; 1953 Plymouth. 
Telephone 762-5244, 174
to Ojien February 27, |)/̂  mllcn 
iiurti) of Kelowna, vye take 
goods on cunslgnmoni, or buy 
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$2 Million Fraud Charge 
Disclosed In
U¥#
L£g*iI)Oli, O a t tCPS — lt*tt» P *l*r RteMaioa,, » prta«,i4E*M  
it ill had ate bee® »rr»E.|te«ci! lax^wrty sieveli^»r k» bwdoa. 
Wedmsday eight fOE Jchs W ii-'i« ixi E*ch«te Ross Eird. for- 
\lum Brerhett. 38. of Totobto. merl>' te ber« end earn of Sfoa 
tifift here ca a jomt du ig #  o,f}D%io. C a M . Warrasts lor tfetir 
abtaiemf aeariy $2.<»0.®(!e fro ia}
Ceetial Mortgage a o d  Uousugi 
O B F prnaU im  by false ptrrteaces 
•Bci iai*«^pr«s.eetalio&.
R..■ &■ ■"PeiiddkW:,-*-itotosdm JUw.- 
yer repcescstieg Brackett. »«td 
ttfoit fetol tieea set at or
t*o  saretjes c-f llt - ii®  eacii 
fo lie n  Brackett appeared ut 
cewrt Wecteesdiv hi*
ar,rest by RCMP to toiTOato.
MtfUtratc EtaEald Me&tie-s 
©djourifod the heanfi# la March 
3.
arrest ha.ve bero issued by 
RCMP !
Ttse inett are cfea.rged #'itit ab ’ 
taimag the iiKstey m .  behaU te 
Ki|i|ML 1 .̂ i.|<,y Gawifcak. a gos-’eiar. 
m«E.t-sp«i»oe*di la» reatal fcous- 
tog <se¥eicp«ieo.-t is ,so«.iieait 
ttM ik®, te »&jch RabiaMtiB teas 
a 'najor -aiereit.
They are charged wtt'a ob- 
ta-iE.a!.g the R’ri»ty uj two iiages 
CiiTiEg ctiiitruclioa te toe de*
: velopmeEt pfoject-'896S <3C® be* 
Factog toe *a,n'ie charge are i t ’*ee© Juce 2. ISefe, aii-aEkc. 13,
Quebec Uberals Not Involved 
In Racetrack Plan Says Lesage
QUESTION; HOVf TO GET BACK IN WATRt
Tfei# %feal« shark, 
the rock a®l '> * M
♦ t u c k  t to  
te Rare
Ijiaisd m  B»i*ay Ray. Austra- 
iig,. *♦ »  *toi teeatotog
sk,$ petore was 
a e i ^  five teas.
takes It 
u  3d feet
kMtg a a d  
feet W ide
feas a Bwutfe fise 
- " • A P  W w e p fe te ® *
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
l» r*A  fsstawT ea evtawfo-k** 
v c m tc G  t e s  fm e : n ^ 'm n m - .  
• t o n  >',«• In livror fo 
H iM cfo# fo« « i«*  fo t i n  
tnafo Itouifo to Uiaa*.
«*««> -*» •  f-m t
to « *  laa»i liistiJiii fo ¥ Z-S
K«M* **-.<#
f * n  m is m *  Siii* a»»- 
' «« 1 * »  4 t  S*
a s  * 4 iM  a»am%ri*,
- P f - l * * .  i*ro  ----——
3*4 i r ? “
Of mn ii**ifo. rofoa a 
*mm to to* towto fofofo* 
ynrotMfo lenfinm* , 14* 
ro w a  ' ‘Yt**'"- M Sfoi 
a H w fo  Mfo#* •  t f t o *
Only Handful of Negroes 
Join Extremist Groups
THE BAY H.Q. 
MAY COME HERE
Q.UEBEC *CP''—Prenv.er Le- 
i,ige * * 3d W-e-cj-je.usay m igM  ' i *  
itee te Maetreal fcusiM-s-sBiaB; 
5 R*®« Hebert la piass j© eslab-: 
'iiisfe a r»-cetrsck wito f.48,n-ni:l- 
[uci bettisg to l9i'l-62 lo Si, L.uc.
• was tfeai of a coscikatoe 
betwees t'*'* r*¥«l gto-'v̂ ps te o-io- 
‘ ffiOter# a»d did eel lasvL'e tfe* 
jpreviacial libera l Itorty
i.C'rted by Mr. &iip'Ui$.̂ â.'Bfd the 
■ot'aer b? tlc.ri.fct ("cuiecy a 
I^UBiJE*c«i8viiI#, S^ue-. biii-jJiesi-- 
rE.feO-
M i. Lesage said l»  is cos- 
visced to fefo rtee as head te 
:tbe Qi»b«c Ltoeral party that 
M l. Hebert's |.art.i«itotJ«» i» 
tfe* pIa.0B-«4 tacelrack tM  fete.
m m h *  tfee party.
ISM. aite m t m  tee iaw . Dro. 
25. l» »  and May f . iSbS
Pte;c%» saM they ai>c- a r*  
tewtrgfsi witfa ©laroiwia^ t© ra '» ' 
fusoa wito Kiev's Laiic yjci^den# 
Lxiiiied w'ito foiar yifee* firm# 
18 C08lW-Ct»a astfe i'focfe d  tfe* 
tn© kaa* ©btoufod, ©as toe ad te 
K ijif '*  LatJ* tiaitoras.
' ■ ■ 'The' o t fe e r  ■ran.iv-aa'ies ■ * i *  ■ - 
Ocean 0 «f\«i,-ijenc4iis L.uvated, 
LMflfciB. aaa H'uiicci'i B«,y Saiea 
lu,aiUea. iir*ra'.e B,_,.,cw'is S.4>" 
piie» isH itfd  arrt L.l*s.»i Butoi*
'. uig a,a te Tew-
c fe io
ilt'M P  s-aia they h * \ e  toca a -
, v*iU.sAtiB4|  ito  C'i-4 J at-cas s t o c *  
\oveinfcer. Ifec-l.
. OILateegtjal* I f ia t n M t l#1 iwBffflCT nKHWjfS
May Bring 
Restless Nights
*1h^fcS tNMir f iiiVy-iir” ., tbiMt
ll fo it« .i«4  14* s 'aafo  a a i  'iM v l
K'EW YORK «AP.)™1he v-io«itja6a,l i-raitoeaiKas. I behev* feif 
leace tfeat fiared ta riviii Neiio jkuliag w a *  a  pteitieM ktoag  
MoiiuB groyp* duriEg toe laii • w'itfe ateraitioBaJ impiicatjoa*. 
tore# day# avteved j'utt two of i  sum  ̂raltog lew .* tederai ia-
H viw e l i i i a  a  t to r . tu j  w g s . a u '1 - ‘q u i r y
?j€s©s si'ti'i# to tfee ,*ec.!ftjv# J's.fHit'f C ii fiut eiafesA.r.iij.*-
wtfjld t f  Kegi«f ertie:5„sj,'."i is  Ne»" Y u m  City l»»i s-um*
Wito she .e'seepw* te Ekjife.a'ier, at least IT bl»tk
KO
'baitd-'iiii fi&ui'* w'ere sa.emt**!* of k|v«y D»,y
tfe# early ISC»s. Garvey,^ a 
JgHigiCka N e g r o .  cow»s#U«d; 
A.iBer*tai8 Kegrof* »gaaj-t ate- • 
gratioii.. '
He was coavicied te HiaiJi 
fraud a  IKS. dei*>rt««. s « i 
died a  Ifeto. Hailtsii a iii a s -; 
aaaily ce,iete»t,es M,arc'U» Gar* ’
tfe* A'̂ faoyt fealf te tfe* Negro *s-
F e d e r a t e d b e l i e v e d  t® beiiag' 
ito Ife# Black M«s.liiBi. iw r^riy '.
Mufeasira,ad'i Cfe^ag- ------- .i--- -  . - .  ̂ . . . .
Black M,ui|j,m*. wfeos# Nta':cs-ardifi,*tis.s  ̂ iioay rtaed 
York inasq'ue w'a# deslrcty-ed byJ-Afrtcaa Nat»c«sli»t
aa t x p l& i im  aad tsx-t TBesdiy,?Cc»jficii  ̂ ____ ____________
iTaon gr©u|»5 te aay strersitfe} Most te tfeese o r g a B i i a l i o m G o i t - F o u r r t  Ns-l
feave feeadquarters at New Voi'k.jwere »EtM*feue, and ttolievediLi^j, ^  iiiam . Fbrmtd to IfeSlj
Ptewe m a nursifeer el inajoi-}toe Aiaerira«_Ne«ro gaiftjjj |;.,e»^bes connilrte seivartoj
Gto) te Wack* and W'feiie#, *
Wsry, iS.year*o!4 EJ«iaii 
feammad, wfeo ha# led tfe# grw p i 
sioce ISB., says tfee I'oB'fdj 
State# kfeould turn over *‘#ev*| 
era! state#** fcir aa aS!-b.5sck; 
natioa,
I Ife# Mu*lJm» have claimed as' 
}many as ?W,000 m e m be r i. 
'Osber r*.tifnate# p u t actne
I I I , , ,  ,  , ........................  ! •  ki I rfoWfe»4BfY» #te$?v ? iMMi «* Tvr-w ifH"siiRRBT mr KUJir itibti % wf*'
n * i* i i*  Ifo'ttfo Mfosrivfte troate fo 
taii^ Omusii fo OsesM*** *»e* » #
*nir to rsiKwr. tM#.
o 0  CAMCaON,
(incrmtK. !#•»»• fo T»»fo**»- 
r  k, »,#*—. ^   ̂ ,Onf« fo ow Mwifo'»fo 
CMwtU fo fow toefo ttsiirifo
fo OcMntkt*.
I Wfofotir to* •»«»♦ i» a* »
tfW* ¥•<#» fo a»'b*» 4r», IS t*»fo4 
kf »4# Wfok'WWS# tOWM* fo *#»
PMWVft fo 
fo feWriton. »#•#■
C e #LAl»r*t. „ _  HA.WIB ruri.i#B b  r»unr. ... tor* hnv* charecd that » i'rt'iisi
fo G»iK»«4M l<lay, Jarnei fa rm er. NationalJiam . h tam —h uted to kern
"     ~*Dtrec1of of ’-fee Confresv te A f r *  tmc «rcRj|» appear to.®'
Racial Equably, urged rrttl.ibe imle more than individual |
dent Johnson to order a (edtral'attemiris to Ra i n  pcr-ona
uiveitlgaiioi. of the alayini of .jx»*cr. Some, hkc the Cultural 
nailonalist Negro leader llal-jAsiociation for Women of Afri- 
colm X. He also aiterled Ihal can Heritage, are primarily lo- 
tfee Black Muslima were tsol *cial
Involved Hivtorirall.v. many are off-
U.S. etlie* totfecil# that ertr*iis*|fre#«il©»n c*ly 1̂ ' Smksng few fate; 
i l l  group# citssnmaiwl alleiiajsrolwitfe that ol r iito * Alt'ttaa a»d: 
a ' i m  9t  iA w  to t f  *m fo* #a''bQra ©My a  eoasfi*rat.ive feaail-,|Ai.iaii ntt.to©*, 
font *» i * * / '4»#* Rfosfosfow dw*|(.j.j -i «xfee wfeiie man feta never
it.»»rofo '»*<■•«»« tb e  group# teton le*; given m  anyahmg vn to a t oul- 
iw fo  rttotw tov. im .  ifute w  ray much about ttonv.Utoe iwe»i-'iire, * said a National- 
•  inrTirit tin"f W  tom M wyifo ' •flv*# . R 1* alnvokt tmtoiiSiW#-| t i l  s|.fotker at a sumitier rally, 
tt* iKk *«>' fo kffoxM#. t»*4 jto get accurate memtverihipr'W# can iievr.r get ain'wheie in
   n isfo# i«*» to 14* s*4fofo.ffo I fifvire#. Four year* ago iheufew eoyntry by ourselv-e*, be-
C m to^ m  m *  m  to t m w m .  i m  yef% Time# enimated Dialjc#ttt.e we are a minority.^ » u ,
tm » ,  , t * m 4^ •rilffoftM iifo only 2,CiC» ef .Ne  Yorijwha! the wfetie man d o e tn l ww * *  s yio
wrrelderrtaite ;s rfett black i S  to IfertioJ Mu;hm
RtMnberi of eatrem ui group* ;are a rnaioriiy in tfe# world, ^ ra *n  JOfeU in De-
Tfee proporttoo it  believTd tobelrnutt took to people mfeo are *  t o iu
cMtiKlftably lew to •«  other rotor ‘ Cfeir’ago and t.OM to Pfeiladel.
ttoo to the Eumber te t'fr tw i have twcn involud m
involved I l i  temC







m, t.4* t»a a*r
* AHL Interested' 
In Draft Pact
; ALTIMOHK <AP- ■ The  
hoard of governor# of tfe* Amer­
ican Hockey U-ague ha* tenta­
tively approved a propo»al for 
a draft agreement with the Na- 
Uonal Hockey League.
The board met here Tuesday 
and appointed Eddie Shore te 
SortogfiaM lodtoai, Paul Brtghl 





It has intnna- "bacK
nf the Marcu* Garvey 
to Africa ' niovemenf of
s useci to aefi's w.iv 
ward members in Imc 
Chicago's iiolice. howevrr, 
say they have "no j tte»!i ni viiih 
them whatsoever," adding, "a* 
a matter of fact . . i.«r% .«ecm
I to go out te their way to avoid 
j trouble "
) The Black Mu«litu rtmtnne
LONDON <CP'*-The Times 
says the Hudsoo’t Bay Com­
pany may transfer lU bead- 
quarters to Canada if tfee cor- 
porati,oii tax pro.mssed to Brib 
ato*# spring toidget diserimi- 
rsates »ga.tost compasie# with 
tto# bto.k ef Ifeeir tradieg 
Miteresls over#***..
Tfee ret»rt says feotfe the 
cca,ri.pany’s current govena». 
W. J. Keswick, aid Lord 
AisKvry, who will t.ake over 
Ihe gov e,! nor stop m •  few 
W'##.ks'' tin'#, agree that the 
jBierert,* te tfee forapaay'* 
ifearefecilder* should 'COime 
first.
Lord A.n?toiy-. a former € « -  
iervatlve cfe-SJieeliRr te she ex­
chequer and, uatsl recently. 
BrtS-ain** fesgfe commissioner 
to Canada, t-aid a quessio® of 
a change of feeadquarter* 
"must lie eoet'idered’* on the 
toformttK® avttlalA#,
Tfee roiapaay fea* bad It# 
head telice to toe City te L<»- 
don tmre 16*0, wfeea it wa* 
granted a royal charter to 
trade in aiwl out te  Hudwvn 
Bay.. Tfee No.rtfe American 
bead olf'ic# i« to W'tonisjeg, 
Th# cwn-wny w to# t^deit to- 
cori»rtted Britsih trading 
comr-any »?il! to eaistesce.
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN f l l ^ S
fetandlBg*: Chicago, won 32, 
lost 20 tied 8. potoU 70.
I‘fttot»: Mikita, Chicago, 73. 
A.*#lUs: Mikita, 49,
Kbutaut*; Cro-'Ser. Detieit. 5, 
rensftie*: Lindsay, Detroit, 
Penaltiei Llndiay, Detroit.
INI fsunulcf.
'Tfee f,eem.'.«r h'M t t p o i i t n  '"'"'  ........ ............................
fee feas ica-d a cie-ci#i'#t.vczi n'.*oc CO'LD IHLNE
ifciv Mf. iitCxi'' w  tfee RCMP Due m  e \ e i y  s»e te ail !#-
tefeat i . u  igreeRi«st by wfeich toe f ii|* r a ‘o#i #«ks m  Europe is 
w t - i i i d  e.b*vdin l i  i'e r cent te t.fee IMS wa.* i'.'-.aae u, Itah
, -hare* of aa evetitu.al ravrtraf# -- ...
‘ was a private sransartiuii
On Feb- 16, Yvon Dup'^ui*. |
former mtoisler without port- i
foiio, told Uie Comiiwsns M r . , ' - ■"■■■—  ................ ...........
Hebert. w i»m  he described a# j
a Ijb e ra l fursd eolkctcM'. ob- ■
M #•• ,v«»» #4 r t»> v »v **
tmad ##«<•' wfcj - ■ '••••*
Mfo* Me# #•-'•» fefo »«u': tom m-ma fo 
»««4 »*r ** ;Uro,fo fo
ro.4,riiut rttea-j *.rv—-e aw*-
a*.# -ismrtmml-in .
r*ii»fo. 'IW* (** W SfosArok* < 
ifo»v,UM »vr4s* rtfo » wtot»
4. ¥i ■■'* 4iM» fo-e fofoa 
pfoMi’t *i:md*W itomii Af*tnw 
\4* wwi««v*4 t-jfofosfc-* 
i*-mm to* trokrofo. t'*w» *
*•* ;( i .--i »**'# tm-i «•»:ik£&\ WAX tjm i.# {Sufo'* 
ei'.'i* »i *sr fry# IVi j  foiSihM* r» Mfo in
lained lb iser cent te tfe# sfe.ares i 
of the St. L«? racetraf.k to «.b ' 
agree-meat u a d e - r  w'fea-fe toe 
tt'ould jxit up no cspjtat.
Mr. Dupuis received a sum- 
moES \Vfidnes.day to aK»ear to 
eou.rt .hli..rrts 4 axd fare cls-aifes'’ 
IB v.x®rie-rtit« wutli liie t-.um te . 
Ilf,«ie alieffd ta have been; 
paid him te -c<;4iBertiaB with as 
attempt to -e.toaia a raretraek 
permit f ^  St. Luc, iutiuaiid to i 
hi# ,Sl. .Jean - Ibert'tile * Na-pler-: 
viSle ndmg.
Premier Leiage ,i»Jd M r, 'He­
bert acted a t a ©vriCiiiator be- 
Iweea two gnwp# tot#»&t«d to 
©toitmng a racetrack fw^rait.. 
m e  feeadfo.l b*' I l« h  OeditJ- 
rters of St- Jteim. Que,. tup-
Pope Invests 26 Cardinals 
In Yalican City Ceremony
! teaches tliat uluic* are ' cl«v- 
llv" crcatcsl 6.ix»ti M-iuv ago by 
genetic nitim .liat.on u> -ow 
Ibcord in an all-Wack world.
Muslim members proles# an 
a*cellc life. Smoking, drinking, 
rambling, violence except m 
*elf-defence, and all form* of 
vie# are forbidden 
I Their rnoai Ummt defector
SPACE TO SPARK
.Although Patagonia ret*re*ent# 
2« )#r cent of Argentina*# tern- 




I V I ^ V I C E
MINE
STEIN
vai Malcolm ,X, an urlvane
 ....... . ............... VATICAN CITY' 'CP'-Pope church by the Pope and bl#h- light-skinned Negro who wav
Amerlcani, and AHL preildentlPaul Inverted 28 new cardinal*lop* coltectivcl,v. i»hot io death a* he «t(xvd <>n
m  UmMd Cmiik^ Cmrekt Tito ()Mg« te oMlrttog fobltfee tetf# te (h« Atrtorb^
Uon# with the NHL on the draft,toda.v, conferring on them the lowed, during which the newjroom In Manhattan Sunday,
proposal made by NHL presl- blerctta# or red hats and j cardinals «tm>d before the Pope Malcolm, who formed the
dent Clarence Campbell. 'ring* of their princely oKice. with hi- hands m the pontiffsirivai Mu.dun Mosque Incorpor- 
Imlach I* general manager of i The eardlnals Included Arch-|h«nd ,̂ In the past cardinal* | gjed, aald he wa* expelled from 
Tnrnnto Maple 14*81* of the j,;,hop Maurice Rov of Qtifl>ee. (!‘*d tiro*trated theinselve* on M„hainrnad's group a veur ago
NHL. who own the Rocheiter ,,rim*te of Canatla, The 2Bh i lh ^ '”“' ’'if






GOT AN EXTRA 
PAIR OF 
DRAPES?. . .
Newlv'wedi and famlllet 
furnishing another room are 
on the lookout for drapei, Why 
not convert your extra pair to 
cash with a low-covt. 6-time 
wtohl ad.
15 Boriti Only l.iO
  .PHQ^^K..m444iS
Inr Helpful
Tlie draft would allow AHL ipis week, Bliho(» Angel iter 
team# to draft from a twil of rera v Orla of Malaga, re- 
80 playera submitted by Ihcimained in Si*ain to receive hi# 
NHL; In return, the NHL could mittgnta from the Spanish chief 
draft one player from each AHL of state. Generalissimo Franco 
club. The American Ifoaguc 
would begin drafting thl.# June, 
but the NHL would not com-
Irecauie loine of lt« leader* felt 
the was Retting too powerful.
Kelowna Realty ltd. D a lly  C o u r ie r
Pl». TK-tlHI. Evening* 2-8217




mence It* draft of AHL pla.ver» 
until June BMW
The AHL Imiud also discussed 
the isissililllty of a fulure ama­
teur draft.
Vanvyl Krieger of Baltimore 
CIlptHsr* wn.s named chairman 
of II commlllcc to study niid 




The CBC* International serv­
ice, Canada'* voice on the 
world'# airwave*, I# 20 year* 
old today.
Coinciding with the annlvor- 
aary ia Ihe publication of evi­
dence that tho .sorvico l.s having 
a gharply Increased impact on 
ll»tencr* In Communist coun- 
trie*.
Now brondi’ustlng in 11 lim- 
fiiig«i-»100«>hQura<*a*weekt«tha- 
service began tn HW5 as a short­
wave mean# of supplying Infor- 
malion awl education lo Canu- 
dian forces abroad and encour­
agement to those coilntrios of 
Europe tlicn under Hlllor'i 
heel,
Shortly; after Its estaWUh- 
ment, the program wa* broad- 
cRitlng In IQ langttoges but a 
1061 Inidget cut brought a flve-
In accordance with tradition 
that Catholic country.
The glittering inibllc consist­
ory in St. Peter'* Basilic* wa* 
attended by thousands, includ­
ing pre-lilfnt'' of A f r i c a n  
states. Prime Minisler Sean 
14-mass of the Repubilc of Ire­
land and HA other cardinois.
The ceremony wn.s drnstic- 
ally revised, reflecting ihe cur­
rent m o d e r n inition o( the 
church.
Today's ceremon.v look the 
place of three sejiarnte con­
sistories prcvlousiy held for 
now cardinals, For the first 
time, it opened with a nuis# 
celebratrti Jointly iiy Iho Pope 
nnd the 20 new cardlnuis, 'I'hls 
was to emphasize tha spiritual 
u#|)ecl» of the rituni, In lino 
willi decree* of the Vnticnn 
ecumenicdil council.
After the first purl nf tlie 
mas#, the new cardinal* aiood 
it) a wittl-vuN’le . .arouhd .Pope 
Paul'# tlirone a- he told them;
"Dearest brotiieis, a great 
and lofty dignity Is conlcrred 
on you . . . you will i>c, in fact,
iors in the ruling and tlio gov­
erning of the Holy Crtholle 
Church. . . .
"Know that you arc obliged 
In a mont iiarllcular way to 
commit your»elve« with nil 
your energy for the exnltniion 
of the Catholic fhtlh, for the 
peace of tho Christian peoplo 
and of uU |)cople», for lit# do- 
fetiee of ecclehiuHtical lllserty," 
itBfofoemtrlarto-netitwtitttralao* 
ro'.iit'ted fiy'wii ttu- Vatlciin Cuun 
ell and its .lecrees, emiilin.-irinR . 
b ti'/'oh i cow 1* worth 2tk-ncr<‘f< 'the brotherhiMrt of nil' him iind' 
olland. , jth t sharing of power ovef th«|
English Wins 
Survival Fight
NEW DEIJIl <APt--Engli*h| 
will continue alongdde Hindi a* | 
an official language of India at! 
long a* non-Hindi-speaklng lo-l 
cniltic', desire it. a conference 
of state chief# agreed Tuesday.'
Ilie chief minisler* of the 16 
stale# w e r e  summoned by 
Prime Minister Shnslrl after 
wi(lc,iprend rioting in nouth In­
dia agolnst imixistlion Innt Jan 
26 of Hindi ns Ihe official na­
tional language.
English long has been used In 
Pnriinmenl and ns the *o-calie<i 
iiiik language among areas that 
ii,se different one.s of Indin'H 1-1 
major Inngunges or hundreds of 
dinleclH.
^(U j
7 : 3 0  p .m .
SPECIALS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26
Ladies' Slims and 
Pedal Pushers
Ladies’ cotion slims and pedal pushers 
in red and black. Si/.cs 10 to 16.
LAND Aliblfll’Rll
To S|>ani#ii-lmiirtns of t'olom-
Small Ads B •
Regular ,V4K.
Girls' Blouses
Assorimcni of Girls' Hluuscs 
Shirts, Broken si/cs 7 to 14, 









For strclch slacks or casual wear. Black 
suede and leather uppers, foam and 




Seamless mesh nylons at 
you. Si yes 8 ' i  -  11,
Pair
Face Cloths
Gooci color assorimcm, slaiitlard sl/c. 







Jiffy Pots -  Made of Peat
The cnsy, sure way to start your seedling or bedding annuals, vcgciables nnd
perennials. 15 
Regular pkg;
- 2% ‘-/4 pots per pkg,
PkB. 33c
d o m p e n tt .
T ? T ra T fF 5 W re ra ‘''-M'Ay i6 /a
PiBtot 7h2«?.U2 F itr^ ll H*pirlm«n^»--^*»h'•^»• ( «pri
Stein ifl a traditional, all-malt beer. 
Longer aKim; givoft every bottle 
that BIG STEIN  FLAVOUR; that 
"real I>eer" flavour! Switeh now. 
Sav, "Miike Mine Stein!”
O'KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWING CO.. (B.C.) LTD.
1 IIIIM IIItt HI#
1 C jlm T n
It HUM
For fra fl hom« d e live ry  and bottlo pick up phonit
,Ih.t idtoUirtmisi I* Ml |iweittr.«a *( 6twl»K«(l tif thf .. 
U«UM m k l  iMtd« |y IKI ̂ yitaitoft «< fttWt Mumiria
\
WMM n  n m iiA  wm. ». mi
Marshall Wells Huge Warehouse Clearance Starts Tomorrow 8:30 a.m. Sharp
(ERY ITEM MUST GO! (We Are Selling Out torthe^ertMalls)
Forced to Sell at the Lowest Prices Ever-W e Must Vacate by the 28 th of the Month
BBISPftlNCS
■MKWA 'Afok ■mk i t t  feea. ■Mk IbEMPiew mHmW f t  IMP *  ^ ^ e d P f t e f t
«ldi wr«F telBff Mtdbifi, §»' ire wt tomd i» tci t» .iW' Iwre «ii£ w«
■ferî K̂fok î k̂ k Wfô#8foHk HM*miVft .IPIIJ'llRMIjĵ  HPHI wl’ftftfi Ifw -wPlft iPP Ml MM*
• i  f i lr e t  f'« «  € m *t i iM B ^ . 4 cl ■ » « , w i t  4 * v i* t •Mr fM|;a*liir W tfrittiM r ShI k*




l « i .  K M
97c
m  DOOR BUSTERSBfJP ■ « !  8:30 u n . DOOR BUSTER'/afZ
STOVE r J  Auto. WASHER
N N s a K k a ik S
WASHER









I f f .  U M
M ’C l’t A lt  S .\IE
E«$y W »$h*r............................   29.95 14.95
McCUry Oil R a n g * ...................  29.95 8.88
David Bradlty Chain S a w ..... . . . . . . . .  39.95 9.95
Roll-a Door Fraazer... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   69.95 29.95
ComMnalion ctw & Elactric . . . .  49.95 8.88
Jubilee ctw H e a te r ...................  24.95 9.95
Due-Therm Gas SpKe Heater . . .  29.95 9.95
Moffatt Range 4 0 " ...................  24.95 4.44
MeClary Range 4 0 " .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   24.95 3.33
Suney Electric Antique 24" . . . .  29.95 4.88
General Electric F rid g e ................  29.95 5.00
Easy Washer.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39.95 15.00
CoHieW W a s h e r......................  49.95 20.00
Bedroom S u ite ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49.95 39.95
Chrome Suite............................   39.95 25.00
Coleman Oil H e a te r...................  69.95 40.00
Westinghouse W asher................  29.95 15.00
Frigidaire R ang e......................  79.95 5.00
Enterprise R an g e......................  69.95 39.95
A Preway Gas R an g e.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29.95 19.95
Kenmore Gas Range..................... 139.95 99.00
McClary Range.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69.95 33.00
24" Westinghouse Range . . . .  44.50 29.95
24" Hardwicke R ang e................  59.95 29.95
MeClary Propane Range .  .  .  .  .129.95 99.95
24" Moffat Gas Range .............  49.95 19.95
Tappan Gas Range......................  99.95 59.95
Beach Gas R ange......................  69.95 49.95
Estate Gas R ange......................  29.95 1.98
Frigidaire Range.......................  59.95 29.95
Sawdust Burner... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29.95 12.30













Bendix Auto. Washer.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Thor Washer..........................
General ElKtric Range...............
Gas Autocrat R ange.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Apex Auto. Washer . . . . . .
Kenmore Auto. Washer... . . . . . . . . . . .
Bendix Auto. W a sh e r.............
Bendix Auto. W a sh e r.............
Coleman Oil H e a te r ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fawcett Oil Hester........ . . . . . .. . . . . .
Coleman Oil H e a te r... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marchand Oil Heater................... 29.95
Imperial W ash e r... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29.95
Thor Washer....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.95
Dominion Washer... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .24.95
Kenmore W asher......................... 29.95
Norge Refrigerator...................... 29.95





Coolerator Refrigerator... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59.95
Coldspot Refrigerator................ 129.95
G.S.W. Refrigerator . . . . . . .  29.95
Leonard Refrigeratpr.  .  .  .  .  .  . 49.95
Marquette Refrigerator................... 74.95
Frigidaire Refrigerator................... 12.95
Norge Refrigerator........ .. .. .. ... ..   49.95
Bedroom S u ite .........................   99.95
Frigidaire Refrigerator..... .. . . . . . . . . .   59.95







































Regular 189.95 ....................    Special
1965 21 CU. FT.
ZENITH FREEZERS
Delivered — in the Crate..................Special
Rngcrti Majestic
3-WayCOMBINATIONS











Regular 199.95 ...........................  Special
5 piece
   ■— ■Regular"" 89.95'
16495
Special
KITCHEN SUITES Lol”.Regular 129.95 .....   Special 89.95
3 8 4  Bernard -  D ia l 7 6 2 - 2 0 2 5
>AnoOlUlnnnftnOOQOODOQOQOnnnn^OOOOnA.
MARSHALL WELLS
All Uaed Merchandise As Is 
No Returns —> No Refunds
REFRIGBtATOR
t  O N if
LEONARD
REFRIGERATOR
fttf. M J i
FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR











Open FRIDAY NITE Till 9 p.m.
■Mil.Ti'.t.«wwaooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOTiiov'
